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City Budget Has 
=Eow eri\ i9 i= fe  

Gives Pay
Twin Falls City Commissioners Monday approved a 

S2,094.615 city budget which both reduces mill levies 
and'grants salary increases to a malorlty'of clty em- 
ployes. Commissioners reduced the 1966 levy to 50 mills, 
down two mills from last year. The 50-mill rate was the 
third lowest approved during the pasV 15 years. The 
reduction, reflecting the county revaluation program 
and increased city revenues from the state sales tax, 
resulted from" a two and  ̂ ^

Combine 
Head Says No 
Site Selected

one*half mill reduction for 
..the street sprinkling,' flush' 

Ing-andioiiing fund to five 
and three-fourths m ill and 
the elimination of-a one-fourth 
mill l>

The
facility Improvements, rose one 
mill to the.{naximum allowable

“* TaX'levics for other funds re
mained unchanged, the general 
fund at 30 mills: recrcatlon at 
three mills; fire, airport and 
street lighting at two<rnills tach. 
and band, one-fourth o f  a mill.

Despite an increase Jn the 
city's total assessed valuation 

— of-*467,XMtf—<l437iS:>8.— tho 
~newlevies~are expectcd'to-rc' 
•duce taxes by $31,053 lo J72V 
6M. Only about 24.7 per cent of 
the city b u d g e t is gathered 
through the c ll/s  tax levies.

Tho remolndcr of city 
ccipis cdmes from state liquor 
sales, state highway allocations, 
highway district mill levy and 
numerous court and service 
charges by the city.

City Manager H. L. Derrick, 
says salaries paid city employes 
are nearly SlOO per month lower 
than cities of the same size In 
western states, excluding Cali
fornia.

_  Derrick told city commission^ 
See BUDGET.. Poge 2. Col 5

Draftee Law 
Inti-oduced 
By Senator

WASHINGTON (AP) — As- 
serting he was free of a  presi
dential restriction* Imposed last 
August. Sen. Ernest Cniening, 
D-Alasko, introduced leglsla- 

• tian today to prohibit the Invol- 
-untary asslgnment-of -draftees 

to fight In South Viet Nam. .
In a Senate speech, Gruening 

said President Johnson told him 
at a White House conference 
Aug. 28 that "if we were not 
out of Viet Nam by January, I 
u'DuId be free .to do anything ‘ 
pleased.”

Gruening offered three sepa
rate amendments, all designed 
to-bar the sending of draftees

............
volunteer for such service .. 
Congress later authorizes*“ lhe 
assignmcnt.to duty, in South
east Asia of- persons Involun- 

_.lnrilv Inducted" Into the armed 
forces.

He and Sen. Wayne Morse, D- 
Ore.i offered the ......  "

:ndingamendments to _ 
-S12.3-billion~dofea«e 

tal bill for Viet Nam. 
draftees‘would be sent to Viet

would not say how many 
still being considered, or wheth
er Pocatello's is one of them.

Wunder is director of a com
bine known as the
project, administered by the Na< 
tional Lead Co. and Hooker 
Chemical Co., both of New 
York, and the H-K Co. of Sah 
Loke City.

He said availability of low- 
cost power would be n factor m 
site selection but. said studies 
hove not progressed for enough 
to include review of pronojals 
for bringing cheap federal pow
er Into southern Idaho.

winder said the site would be 
for-ft-chemical pctracttoiriilnnt 
10 be built in conjunction with 
0 plont ;on the (.hurcs of the 
Great'Salt Lake. Cost'of both 
projecu is estimated at $37 mil
lion.

The survey of the 160-acre Po
catello site near the municipal 
oirport was made_by W. R. Mc
Cormick, chief engineer for 
Titanium Metals Corp. National 
Lead Co. is an owner of Tltao- 
lum Metals,

Titanium 'Metals reportedly 
decided against locating & plant 
inJdaho partly, because.dicap 
federol power was not avail
able.

Monsoon Rains 
Kill 40 in Burma

AlonsooR roins have. kllli 
least 40 persons, left thousands 
homeless and destroyed more

tral Burma.
Troops,'police and civilian vol- 

unleers hove been rushed to the 
stricken areas where flood dam- 
oge has seriously .endangered 
Burmu'r^conomic-posiUon^for 
196̂1

Thg ABTltnlwr. DtMnmlM  
as drawn uo Dions for winter 

to compensate
farmers in port ot least for'the 
rice crops they hove lost;

DEAD FISH ARE SCOOPBD from troitghs at the Idaho Trout 
Processing plasi. Filer, where vandalism caused the death ot 
thousands of trout. Alfred Iverson, owner and manoger'ol the 
pUnt, said no estimate ot the loss Is possible yet because it

Copies of Sawtooth 
Study Report Arrive

First copies of' the long-awaited Sawtooth Mountain 
Area study; conducted jointly by the United Stales 
Forest Scrvice and ihc Nntlonnl Park ServJcc_fficre-re:
ceived by individuals in Magic Valley-Tuesdoy.-The 43- 
page report, which includes the decision reached by 
the Joint study group assigned to the area, went lo inter* 
ested persons who had either requested a copy or those 
directly connected with the conclusions reached. This 

group included sportsmen 
and sports organizations, 
legislators, county officials, 
business ttsers of the area 
and r e lo t e d  individuals. 
The report hlghllfthted conclu- 
slons reached, during the Joint

Navy,Ma™ie,
AirForceWar
View&Giveir

VASH1NCT0N-(APT — .SCIW' 
tors get tho Navy, Marine and 
Air Force vicw  ̂of the Vlct Nam 
war today after heorlng Army 
Chief of Staff Harold K. Johnson 
outline the possibilities of the 
war exploding into a much 
broader condlct.

On the House side of the Capi
tol, Secretory of Defense Robert 
"  McNamora continues his 

IV to congres
sional committees "alter sa’yms 
the quick U.S. build-up in Viet
Nam had no parallel.

Sen. Richard D. Russell,' D- 
Ga;. :chairman ofJh_e A rm ^  
Scrvlces-Commluce.ja5C:Gen. 
Johnson included his appraisal 
In secrct testimony Mondav-bo- a- 
fore senators weighing the ad-' 
ministration's request for 112.76 
billion in-oadlUonalTVlct .t<am̂  
funds this year.

.  c m r  SANTTATlON INSPECTOR Chad Jlienipiea enmlaes b a n  pile «f beokletf prepared 
by his deportmeat Tlie booklett, enlalnlas (be new pcUey of enforcement of sanluilod'

— l-«rdlb#ac*s wm b* mailed to e a ii & j^ l f l a  tbrdly.-cniMfrNewi-plwlo) -----"-------

study.

Tlie copies being received In' 
this orea wero_dlslrib'uIc< 
through facilities of the fores 
Service.' A letter from Edwarc 
Cliif, chief of the Forest Serv 
ice, accompanied each report.

’The report 
.solutloas to I

will take most of Tljesday to remove the remaining dead 
Ilsh. n e  fresh woter supply to the fish tonks was plugged 
with severol boords, causing several Jons cfflsh  to die of 
sulfocotion over the weekend. (TlmesJ<ewi photo)

Johnson-Fulbrigh t 
Problems Denied

WASHINGTON (AP)-The White House said , today 
there Is no “persojal disenchantment" between Presi-
dent JoKnsonJ

the Senate Foreign Relations Committee. Press secre
tary Bill D. Moyers said in response to questions that 
he knows of nothing to warrant reports of "personal 
disenchantment that I.have read about In the press.” 
Fiilbrlght. a frequent crliic of Johnson administration 
................—‘ ■ ....... policies in foreign affairs,

disposition and JurLidiction . . .  
the area including Sawtootli 
Valley and Stanley Basin. The 
area includes 571,930 acrcs

Galena Summit area and aha 
areas near the towns o( Stan 
ley and Atlanui._

In statinR'its concltisidnsi the 
•report— calls- "intrusive and 
•sccmlnEly destructlvc-develop- 
menta . . .  the Kreate.st imm^

and theirtegrity of voiles lands or
fnjnymftf't hyAiI«li»it “

Homesltcs. subdivisions, pow 
erlines and signs were li.<ied of 
examples of "mharmoninu! 
sinictures'* m ak ing  up the 
"man.made invasions" threat
ening the beauty of the Sawtooth 
Mountains.

The report states thot "Recre
ation, particularly acsthctlc and 
wilderness cnioyment. should be 
the rccognlied key values In all 
management plons for the Com
plex."

Activities such os forming, 
grozlng. timber horvesting. min
ing ond subdivisions “should be 
controlled (or eliminated where 
necessary) to protect and en- 
hanco the dominant recreation, 
natural and hlstoricvalues.'/

The study concludes the pres- 
ent-u&Q of the primitive orea Is 
near it,s copoclty, particularly in 
the case- of rtding and pack 
stock. Any material increase in 
total visitation will result ' 
‘dilution of the wilderness
perience. . . "  ................
■.The 'Nalionol forest portion 

has ;een an Increase in visitors

JSM._The_Forest_5pQricc_.re; 
ported the area cannot accom
modate more than three times 
this usage-s-1 million visitors— 
Sm  saw tooth , Pg, 2. Col 1

Short Tour
VATICAN CITY (AP)- 

A. motorist'drove Ws' cof. 
up the steps of St. Peter's 
Basilica todoy In an ef- 

-^o^Mo•d^fve^n{o•the larg
est church in the world.

.  The car.shoLacross-the- 
spaclous square, flashed 
up the long, low staircase 
but broke down just be
fore It reached the Ba
silica's doors.

The driver. Identified 
ns Vlovannl PonponI, 37. 
Florence, suffered a badly 
cut face and was uken 
to n hospital.

The automobile was

A sprinkling of foreign 
tourists outside the Ba
silica witnessedlhe event.

Big Truck
Port of entry officers at Bur-

Icy T u e---------- ------
- truck accident on Highway 30 
near Malta Monday night dur
ing a ground blizzard.

Name of the driver of a lorge 
irnctor-trailer rig which skidded 
and Jack-knifed into the borrow 
>lt was not available because of
ficers hove not been able to con- 
toct him' since he went lo Bur
ley to lind a wrcckcr. Patrol
man Charles Peugh said Tues
day.

The blizzard was spotty and 
ms at its worst between 6 and 

B:30 p.m. Monday. _ .. 
Twenty • six- Inches of • new 
r)(Tw were measured Monday 

afternoon at Magic Mountain^ 
‘eporu Mrs. Claude Jones 
Tuesday, making excellent ski- 
ng conditions for mid-week op- 
eratloas. The ski area will be 
open Wednesday and Thursr 
day..The.road to the.iirca was 
plowea Mo'nday.------- „----- ------

the.SiateJIghwavDcpai^mcni 
in 93A over Golena Snminli. 
rom Corey to Craters of the 

Moon and on Sute Highway 68 
at Fairfield. -----

urged Monday that his com
mittee be consulted before 
the President makes any 
declslon-omvhen'or'wheth-
er to resume bombing of North 
Viet Nam.

Fulbrlght suggested, too, that 
the Communist Viet Cong be 
rccognlMd-a*-a-porly~lo'niry 
peace lolks; This drew a mixed 
reoctlon from other members of 
Congress.

•'It would seem to mo _ 
proper party to the negotiations 
would be the Viet Coqg,'.' Ful- 
brleHTtoia nemmen. ; '

He sold that "the policy of not 
recognizing the Viel Cong as a 
major party to any negotiations

......  ...... r W ^

•'Fulbrighf made'hls' remarks 
ofter SecreUry of State Dean 
Rusk ..............................

bright sold, he had .mentioned 
his suggestions to Rusk, but the 
secretary “doesn't agree."

A -Republican member of Ful- 
brlght's committee. Sen. Clif
ford • P. Case of New Jersey, 
said'he didn't believe that rec- 

"  of the Viet Cong was a
major foctor.

Riu’al Poverty. 
Aid Proram 
Is Proposed

46 Die in 
Transport 
PlaneGrash
.SAIGON, South Viet Nam ^AP)—A U.S. Air Force 

troop transport carrying 45 Americans and a cargo of 
mortar shells crashed In dense fog and^raln today In 
the central highlands just after taking off from An Khe. 
All aboard were killed. The tw(n-engine C123 Fairchild 
Provider slammed Into a hillside five miles east of An 
Khe and Ihe Impact exploded the-mortar shells. The 
plane carried a crew of four from the 315th Air Com

mando Group and 42 sol-

Committees 
;gin Work

W A SH IN G T O N  (A P ) -  
Twelve congressional commlt- 
ees storted cranking up today 
for the long and arduous Job of 
landling President Johnson's 
S lim lillon  budget.

Hearings on the many facets 
of;l!»e:bud8eirPrcsenied-to Con
gress Monday, will begin 
Wednesday when a House De
fense Appropriations • subcom
mittee will hear Secretory ol 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
ex̂ l̂aln tho money needs of the

McNamara's testimony will 
be keyed to a-presldentlol re
quest for J12.76 billion in emer- 
Rency funds, exclusive of the 
»7.1-billIon defense budget for
fiscal 19C7. .........

The entire House Appropria
tions Committee will be given 
on over-oll picture of budget 
and appropriation' recjulrements

Bureau and the Treasury 
partment present tho case for 
Ihe President 
The 12 subcommittees

settle down then to months of 
testimony on the 13 separate 
money bills which annually fi
nance the government.
The usual cries of "too much” 

went up from Republicans Mon
day as Democrats commended 
Ihe -Presidenf'for-what th«y 
called a reallstte approach to 
the government's fiscal prob
lems In his budget.

diers -of the 7th Cavalry 
Regiment. U.S. o f f ic ia ls  
said it was the worst Amer
ican air crash In the Viet
namese war.

Ammunition and grenades 
carried , by the soldiers.aboord- 
exploded' ln ■ the tremendous 
heat.

A search party reoched the 
scene at noon In heovy rain. The 
cloud celling was 300 feet when 
the plane look off.

The cause of.the crosh was .
noUmmedlaUly-known. . _____

An XhTinhe"staging areo for~ 
the U.S. 1st avalry . Airmobile 
Division, which has been 
fighting • the Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese regulars in . 
the highlands. It lies 250 miles 
northeost of Saigon In moun
tains where Communist snipers 
occasionally shoot at American' 
crewmenr**“

The c m  is a lumbering air
craft with a cruising speM of 
190 miles on hour.

The worst air disaster of the 
Vietnamese war Involved a U.S. 
Air Force C123 which crashed 
into a peak south of Nho Trang 
last Dec. 11, killing 81 Vietnam-
tite WldlTrr dndl hVfoilr AmerT-~  
can crewmen.
-The. highest American toll In a 
•----  • connected

with the war occurred last Aug. 
24̂  wheii a U.S. Marine Cor^ 
C130 transport carrying 63 
Marine! and two sailors bacic to 
the front from a. brief leave 
crashed Into Hong Kong harbor. 
Fifty-eight perished.
•.•nirtinlt kflled ln'Oie' ensh- 

today was en route to Join one of 
a-number of general oifenslves 
Se« CRASH, Page 2, Ccl 4

Filibuster Slbw  ̂
Senate Business

WASHINGTON <AP)-Focs of the bill to end the right 
of states to ban tne union shop forted a slowdown of 
Senate business today-to block a'parliamentary ma> 
n'euver to get the measure up fy-debay.-Thelr first
move was t(Tf6rc&' a  iengttiy. r id in g  ol. tne journal oi 
Monday's business. .The journal was 52 pages long, .30 .. 
dr these consisting of President Johnson’s budget mes
sage.. A4llibustec..AvasJaunchcd Monday even against 
a preliminary motion byl 
Democratic Leader Irtlke

bi'Ing the bill up as the 
pending business.
,But Mansfield arranged for a 

two-hour "morning hour” peri
od at the opening of today's ses
sion during which. If he could 
get recognition, he could make 

to bring

gress todoy a many-sided pro
gram to fight poverty In rural 
areas.

a'speclol message,. John- 
announced he will soon ap

point 0 commluion on rurol 
poverty chorceid with mokinf 
recommendations' to"hlm wlthlr 
a year on means of extendln{ 
the nation's obundonce to pov- 
crty-rldden country areas,

Meantime, he proposed an ex-

_________________ Judlng pilot
projects in an unspecified num
ber of rural areas. ‘

Strict Enforcement of City G arba^^ 
Disposal Code to Be Started Feb. 1

Strict enforcement of iheTwlni 
Foils Garbage and Sanitary Dls-! 
- lo l'C o d t will Ijegin Feb. I.

’ laiion.
ThblniKon^fniounccd Monday.

Acco'rding to Thompson, the 
decision will include the enforce
ment of a ruling prohibiting 
placing garbage contolners in 
city alley rights-of-way. regard-1 
less of the type of container! 
“ led.— —̂ ^ '— -I^-l

Booklets'' explaining the cityl 
sanitation department's o'pera-l 
tlons and a copy-of the exl.ttingj 
saiiitatlon ordinance will bcj 
mailM-'to each city family be- 
fotaFeb:-fc-: ----  • ^

■H.--L;- Dcrrick;'city manager, 
uild he aiid the city commis- 

|sloners wereJorced^either to re- 
mnvft ihff-niHnp Irnm thp bonks 
or to enforce it. TTie enforce
ment decision war made by the 
Ciw Commission.

Beginning Feb. I, the collec
tion of gori ..............................

carried

•ginning Fe . .. _ .......
tion of gorboge and rubpish will 
be carried out on a sbc-day bas- 
I is, with collections .beginning at 

- .-City-officlols noted-in
many cases individuab moy 
I want to place garbage out..for 
Icollestlon the preceding evening.

-Pfir new pickup schedule will 
lalter times'of pickup, Thompson 
I reported:'Residents are asked to

check the'mop'lncludcd' In the 
sanitation booklet for their pick
up times.

Thnmpmn_____________
forcement" meons the depoL 
ment will give- a -reasonable 
length of time for compliance 
with regulations. Repeated of; 
fenders- will be noUfied of the 
infringement and consequences 
and given, again, a reasonable 
length-ofrtlihe to-comply.— . ,

Failure lo comply will make 
the individual liable for arrest, 
and upon convlctjon he may be 
sentenced u^ lo *300 and-or 30 
days In the city Jail for each day 
the vioIaUan~cooUnuet.' '

up the bin.

It was to rore.itall thi.i that 
pponents asked for' the reading 

-I the Journal, Under -Senate 
niles, the Journal- reading and 
several other things, must be 
done before Mansfield would be 
entitled to recognition.

Normally the Senate agrees 
each day to a routine motion to
consider the Journal of ------
vious day approved 
reading.

Republlcon Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen of Illinois Ls direct- 
Ing the fight ogainst the bill to 
repeal Section~]4B of the Taft- 
HorleyOaw;=-i 

The section-permits, states to 
outlaw union shop controcts un
der which all employes have lo 
join a union or at least pay 
dues.

Dirksen. vyho quarterbacked a

dtoruto.btIngJip.a_13B_rcpcali 
er last Octobcr, suirted things 
off Monday with a two-hour. 
IJ-minute speech against Mans- 
iield's motion lo bring it up 
this-^eulco.'.

Puli Troops Back
NEW DELHJ..,India (AP) — 

India and Pakistan ^ ^ n .pull; 
Itijpthelr troops back' todajrtu 
four-sectors ateng the-l,MO-mile 
ccase-fire line as provided in 
the Taihkcnt-agrceroent_..t:.. • •

Sahadur'Shastri and Pakisuni 
President Mohomed Ayub Khan 
alls for troop.withdrawal..all 
along the line by Feb. 25.

NAMED TO BUREAU 
.-.WASHlNGTON-(AE)r:^ethioe 
Church, wife of Sen. Frank 
Church, D-Idaho. has beea 
named to the National 'Biauti- 
ficaiion Program’a Small Speak
ers Bureau, it was anoouaccd 
today.

Flooded by 
Broken Pipe

HAILEY -  The Hailey City 
Voluntai'y Fire Department was 
called 10 the home of Mr. and . 
Mrs. Robert Rlggen Monday 
afternoon because the rumpus 
room was being flooded froni . 
broken pl{$es.

Their daughter. Lynn. cam» 
home from school, heard on Ir
regular noise In the basement, 
and upon la^pcction' found a 
"regular waterfall" c o m ing  
down one of the nine-foot walls.
At this time the-room had about 
two feet of woter covering the 
floor.

Mi.>!s Riggen c a lle d ' her 
mother, .Mrs. Rlggen came 
home, looic one look at the 
room, and tried lo call the man
ager of the city waterworks. 
John Reeder. Reeder wosjioi in 
his office so Mrs. Riggen called 
the fire house and Had them 
sound Ihe olorm.

Thr t in  drpartmcnt wa.i un- ' 
able to putnp the water out of 
thebasemenMw-a-*n»p of-high— 
school pupils formed a buciut 
brigade and removed water un
til a drainage' hole could' be ~ 
cut in the floor.
^Reeder, heard Jhe„fire_alarm::.- 
and was on the scene within 
several minutes. He found the 
cutoff point and after about 4S 
minutes ot digging the water 
WHS shut off. Reeder u ld  that 
a.sectlon of p r M :^ c j ; ^ . l« n T  
turned off and freezing had 
caused It to burst.- 
The“ flood'rulned-some*aheet- •

Traffic Deaths -

Mogle V o ll^-

-.:5' 
,.13  •

--..as
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NewQfficejs 
For Concert 

- Group Named
Mrs. Henry Wcsicndorf. Filer, 

. h is  been turned president of the 
Twin Falls Communiiy Concert 
AssoclaUon for the 1966^ scâ  
son.

Other clficers for next season 
are Nic}c Bond. Twin ................

dent; Mrs. Louis Thorson, Twin 
Falls, Mcretary, and C. L  Fish* 
er. Twin Fails, treasurer.
. It was announced at (he asso* 
dation’s annual meeting Sunday 
at the home of Mrs. E  W. Me* 
Roberts that the membership 
campaign (or next season will 
be held during the week begin
ning May 16. Mrs.-Marshall le- 

. Baron.Kimberly. is the current 
president.

Sâ vtooth
■(Continued from page one)

' u ’ithout seriously Imparing* the 
rccreaiional experiences offer
ed.

The report ........................
-mon and sieclhead migration 
and associoted spawning are a 
•■unique biological feature*' that 
must be protected, ---

Public hunting is credited in 
the study with containing the 
number .of deer and ellc within 
acceptable levels. It notes the 

- establishment of a natlonalia ' 
could result io “a pyramiding .. 
acceleration of the deer popu. 
lation" with management alcer- 
notives either of direct slaugh* 
ter—with probable public criu 
icism—or transplantlnB.

The study recognues live
stock j^aiing and forage pro- 
ducCTon, tlinbeTharvea an3^Tg 
same hunting as important to 
the established local ecoiiom)^

In order to facilitate the man
agement of the area with cm. 
phasis plac^ on preservation 
of recreoUonal values, two ad
ministrative ' alternatives 
proposed.

A National Recreation Area 
and Wilderness, administered by 
tha Forest Service, would pro
vide for recreational demands 
while providing development of 
other resources.

Forage, pasture, hay lands 
for livestock, timber products, 
big game and mineral develop-

Jffi^her,JEeftiperatum^&ateJ^olice_a
NOR'iH loAHO—Clbudy~wllh"8cnltcrcd s'nowf lodayi 

and Wednesday. Sli^tly  warmer ' ' 
peratunt.change-Wedn^ayr-Higl

MAdIC VALLEY-Partly cloudy today. Increasing cloudiness 
(oDlgbU Snow or rain Wednesday. Highs today 304S. Wednesday 
S2.40J lows tonlcbt In »s . L l^ t  wbds today, becoming southerly 
I»-M miles ao bour t0algbt.'SD0«'late'tonight and Wednesday, 
possibly heavy. 00 Catqas Prairie, with highs today In low Ms, 
Wednesday 2M0; lows tonight O-IO. Outlook for Wednesday night 
|d4 Thursday, considerable cloudiness and &bove norfnil temper
atures. Temperatures at 8 ajn.: 12 at Jerome, 21 at Kimberly 
with a  per cent humidity, 17 at T.F. with M per cent humidity. 
10 at Rupert, -11 a( Fairfield, IS at Buhl, 20 at Castleford, U 
at Gooding: at noon, 25 at T.F. weather bureau with 82 per cent 

Barometer: 30^7.

=^YNOPSIS-AND AGRICULTURAt-AjMMATtr-
Highcr.rressure has returned to the valleys of southern Idaho 

as clearing took place yesterday afternoon and during the nlithi. 
0 ^  traces of snow fell after 8 a.m. yesterday in Magic Valley.

The clearing has' been short lived, as alrcadv tliis morning 
cloudy skies.are>extending into eastern valleys from the move
ment of warm air far In advance of the frontal system off the

After Chase
It-took five state pollcenjen 

more, than.an hour to round up 
three Indians and a Mexican 
who decided they wanted to run 
from “paleface” cops.

Idaho State Patrolman Ron 
Grove was on patrol about pnc 
mile west of Twin Falls Satur* 
day when he spott^ a car with 
no license plates going in the
...... ite . direction. Grove imme-
____ -turnedTr;4Und;iturned:an
his red light and sinn, and the 
pursull-began. •

The driver of the car. Eddie 
Greymountain, kept going, turn- 
^  into a farm house road, i

tain. Region today will continue to slow u It of
the front off the West Coast but warm air overwnnlng the colder 
air now In these valleys will keep skies.ifiostly. cloudy, throu^ 
Wednesday. Warmer, air will move in tonight and Wednesday 
with cold rain or.wet snow beginning In western valleys late 
tonight and show or rain Changing to snow moving eastward 
across Southern Idaho on Wednesday. Protection to young live, 
stock may' be necessary from the rain and wei snow in south
western valleys.

Temperatures today will show liule change from yesterday with 
readings in the 30s in Magic Volley. Warming is indicated to
night, with readings ranging in-the JOs In Magic Valley. >lcar 
2cro readings are forecast in Camas Prairie for tonight. Day
time temperatures on Wednesday will range in the upper 30s to 
upper 3fls."  • , .

TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITATION 
■ Hlghesftemperature Monday, lowest temperatiire last 12 hours, 
precipitation for 24 hours ending at S a.m. CST:

• ...........  ” .KoiL.s

*Mrs. Crur OriUTWellsTNev.. 
>88 admitted-to the Twin Falls 
Clinic Hospital Sunday oigla fr- 
surgcry. ___________ ^

farm house,______. . . ________
ral area where he was stopped 
by a. closed fence. Grove pulled 
In behind him and both got out 
«{-(h«lr'Cars,---

Grove asked Gre,______ ____
he saw the red light or heard 
the siren and he said he had. 
He also asked Greymountain if 
he had a driver’s license and 
Greymouniain replied, “No., but 
1 was Just on my way to the 
sheriff’s office to get one now."

Grove got his name and birth 
date and went back to his car 
to phone Boise for a license 
che£j<L^I'fi.l«! was there Grey- 
mounialir hopp'd over the fence 
and left..Grove said tie couldn't 
pursu; because of the apparent
ly intoxicated three occupants 
of GreymOunialn’s car. so he 
took the keys out of the car and 

--------ilstance.

the context of overriding de- 
c n i^d s  for outdoor recreational

---- Under-the-proposalrthe-prim-
— -iUve area-would be ^ncorpo^

ated Into the NaUonal Wilder
ness Preservation S>-stem.
. The second management pro
posal would esubllsh a nation
al park administered by the 
National Pa'rk Service.

It would emphasize the pres, 
r'ervatfon. Intact,, of the prim

itive wilderness character of 
the area. The parif would be 
la ^e r, less modified by man

&

M in in g , grarlng, hunting, 
water control projects and oth. 
er uses "inconsistent with pres
ervation of wilderness” would

Magic Valley 
- Funerals

TWl'N 'FALLS-Funeral ser- 
vices ia c jiln . Abbie.L Dumell 

■ will ^  c^ucti^..aL3 lM _p.m . 
-=W edne!aay' In - WhI te • Mortua w  

t:hapel '

Will be In Sunset Memorial 
. Park.

TWIN FALLS -  Funeral serv
ices for John Cla>lon Dyer will 
be conducted at 2 p.m. Wednes
day In While Mortuary Chapel 
by Rev. Dr. Harold Nye. Final 
rites will be held at Sunset 
Memorial Park.

RUPERT — Funeral services 
for Roy Cunningham Jr. will be 
held n f2 p.m. Wcdnc.sdoy in th 
First Christian Church will 
Rev. Fred Pickett.' Rupert, anc 
Rev. Kales King. Emmett, Epis 
copalinn ministers, officiating 
I.ast riles will be held at Ruper 

. Cemetery. Friends may call a 
Walk Mortuary Tuesday after 
noon, and' evening and unti 
roon Wednesday.

JEROME — Rosary for Nelle 
Mae .Smith will be rtjclled' at £ 
p.m. Tuesdoy in Hove Funera 
Chapel. Requiem mass will be 
celebrnted at 10 a.m. Wednesday 
in St. Jerome's Catholic Churci 
with Rev. Bernard McBride a; 
celebrant. Lant r l t«  will 
in  Kawjins. wyo, i'riends maj 
call At Hove Funeral Chape'

~Tuesday*afiemoon-nnd-evei ‘

’*Monday high. ^'aV Naples, Fla.: ; Tuesday morning low. ~37 ati 
‘ Falls, Minn. Greatest snow depth except at

mountain stations, 32 inches at International Falls, Minn.

Highest temperature >-csierday. lowest tempernlure Iasi" 
hours, precipitation for 24 hours ending A a.m. P5T:
- • - •• "  - Ki.lL.. • ...... U.. UU P.

IDAHO TEMPERATURES

Magic Valley Hospitals

, land will be held at 2 p.m 
—  Thursday In-Whi{c“ Mortuai7  

Chapel with Rev. Dr. Harold 
N . Nye of/iclaling. Friends may 
call at the mortuary .from 
Wednesday morninr — ” *’ 

— ofscrv]

TWIN FALLS Requiem mass 
for Vernon Smith will be cele- 
bratrt ot 10 a.m; Thiir-wtav In 
St. Edwart’s Catholic Church. 
Rosary will be recited at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday in Twin Falls Mor
tuary CHapel b y  Rev. William 
R . Gould. Concluding rites will 
be held at Twin-Falls Ceme- 
leiy.

PROCUIMS M O I ^  

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson, a one-time heart 
patient, proclaimed Februray as 
Amvlcan HearrMontb today. '

Magic Valley Memorial
Admitted 

Mrs: Don Shaffer, Mrs.- Billy 
Joe Ross. Mrs. Ronald Dean

tormsen..Clinton Bradley. Mrs 
David Vissor, U. Tedford Suiter 
field. Barbara Cordova, Larry 
Burgess, Lewis Hoffman. Tina 
Nelson. Fay_Spanbauer, Mrs 
James Webb and Mrs. 'Rbnajc

Daryl Tadlock and Minnie Gin 
ton, both Buhl: Mrs. George 

•, Mrs. Dale Scott. Mrs 
^ e s ,  Suzanne Schuyler, 

Steven Schuyler. Mrs. Karl El- 
llQit. all Filer; Mrs. Willie 
Nbton and Mrs. William Sav
age. both Kimberly: Mrs. Frank 
Perme; Jerome, and Willard 
Jolley, Burley.

Dismissed 

Alberla Woodland. Harnld So
per. Wendy Berk. Sieve Groves, 
Baby Girl Kenchlon, Mrs. Ger
ald Conrad and son and Mrs. 
Ronald C.’ Busier, all Twin 
Falls; Mrs. Charles Glddlngs, 
Mrs. Velladee Fiscus and son. 
Mrs. Donald Rice and son and 
Gary Bishop, all Buhl; Jack 
Henderson and Mrs. Dean Algei 
and daughter, all Filer; Mrs. 
Everelt Norris. Kimberly, and 
Fran Stevens, Eden.

Births'

Daughters were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Shaffer. Twin 
Falls, and Mr..and Mrs. Frank 
Perme, Jerome.

Burglary Trial
Illene O'beir~chargod~with 

first degree burBlary-ln connec- 
Jon.wlth the Dec. »  breakin at 
Dutch’s Furniture, waived pre- 
fminary'hearing- Monday - in 

Twin 'Falls Police- Court and 
was-bound over io lltfTDlstric^J 
Court for iriaL • . ..

Mrs. O'Dell Is "In ffie county 
ail-^tefrfailing-tQ-po s f<l;500 
wnd._ .. .  -
Roger E. Rosengarten, charg

ed with l,ssulng a check without 
funds in the bank, waived ’

St. Benedict’s, Jerome
- Admitted 

Mrs. Allha Phillips. Mrs. Rob
ert Larson, Earl Davis and 
Kalhy-Fallnn. nll.Jcj 

Dismissed 
Albert Perry and Mrs. Muriel 

Perry, both British Columbia; 
Mrs. Roland Recce and daugh 
ter nnd Henrv Giles. boih_3e- 
rame. and"Mrsr^oyd'King,ap(J 
■ -iler.-RlcTifield.

mailer much anyway ......... . .
have.tuberculosis and won't live 
long anyway.^’ There is no in- 
dication.ihat Greymounioin has 
tuberculosis.

Meanwhile the other three oc
cupants of the car. Shorty Lit
tle, Ryan Lillie and Jose Aquil- 
lar, dccfded to head for greener 
pastures'. Police found Aquillar 
walking along a country road 
and the Little brothers near the 
Propane Gas Co. building 
U.S. Highway 30.
The men were laken lo the 

.Qunty Jail and booked. Justice 
Al Robinson fined Greymoun* 
lain SlOO for driving with a sus
pended driver's license and add- 
1 10 days In Ihe county jail. 
Lt. Bennett said that he won’t 

press charges for resisting ar
rest unless Greymountain gets 
in trouble again within the next 
year. Grove said. "He has a job 
and maybe he can make enough 
money to feed his- wife and 
three children."

each for being drunk in
' "  and are' in Jail in

Cassia Memorial
Admitted 

Mrs.— George Clifford ant 
NephI Hnnsen, both Burley; 
Brenda Schumaker, Rupert, and 
Dick Ashcraft. Haielion. 

Dismissed 
Mrs. John Meade, Burley; 

Mrs. Willlom Davis, Heyburn. 
and Mary Allen. Rupert. . 

Births
A daughter was borrf-fo'Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Fiiziramons, 
Burley.

Minidoka IVIemorml
Admitted 

Elsie Clark. Erb McMurray 
and Sarah Straubhaar. all Ru
pert', and Mrs. Duane Harrison, 
Heyburn. "

Dismissed 
Kelih Clayton. Rupert, trans

ferred to Boise Veterans Hospl- 
•il.

DIrths
A daughter was born to Mr. 

and Mrs. D

-EaCe-^ —Gwdinff-Memorial 
Dismissed 

Mrs. James 'SoJi-sbury am 
daughior—and—Kerry—Ut2,-al 
Gooding.

Bennett."': Patrolmen -............
er and Duane Owen, and Aux
iliary Slate Police Lt. Martin 
Foss arrived on ihe scene. The 
five surrounded the area and 
(he search began.

Grove saw Greym
«o-a-ditch.—They-began~wolk  ̂

Ing the ditch and Brewer saw 
Greymountain stick his head up. 
Grdve* said he had crawled 
about 200 yards on his siomach 
from his point of entry to the 
diich.

When the officers reached the 
ditch they found Greymountain, 
on his back, with his head turn
ed to the side and his eyes 
closed, pretending lo be asleep. 
Brewer told Greymountain to 
get up and Greymountain re
plied, "Were yoli going lo shoot 
me?" Grove said. "We don’t go 
around killing people unless it 
is nece-ssary.” To ihS' Grcy- 
mftunialn replied, "It doesnlt

2 -

^ew  math techniques were ex- 
pfained to members of the Har- 
ison-SchodrPTA-Monday-nlght

fund raising smor^sbord is 
scheduled for March 3. Eugene 
Sturglll gave the Invocation,

The County Commlulon 
pects lo have voting registrar 
appointmenU completed by mid' 
week. Names have beeij .submit- 
led from each voting district 
and the commissioners make
the final decision i 
ippllcallons.

1 Individual

Between J15 and S20 -was 
uken during a weekend breakin 
■t-Weatem-Optical-Co.-r310-Sec- 
ond Ave. E . Eo(r; was made 
sometime between closing time 
Friday and when the store was 
o p e n e d  Monday Tnomlng by 
prying open-the bock door.-A 
cash boxed was laken from a 
desk drawer and pried open, 
officers said.

YMCA Parents Without Pa'rl- 
ners will have a dinner and the- 
aier party at 7. p.m. Friday. 
Those wanting to pool transpor- 
tatlomire'agked'ttniiW fltnh f 
YMCA. building at ih it lime, 
Further Information can be-ob
tained at the YWCA office al 
733-4384..

Valley Traffic Courts
Lee Adcock, 538 2nd Ave.-E,. 

Jerome, was fined COO by Je
rome Police-Judge C.-J. Shupe 
for drunk driving.

Fined by Twin Falls Justice 
of Peace Al Robinson for stop 
sign violations were Mark C. 
Brown, 18, Route 3. Twin Falls 
and Betty J . Wliherspoon. 20, 
Route 4, Buhl each JID.

Fined by Judge Robinson for 
speeding were Keilh E. Peter
sen. Buhl, S13. and Claude C. 
Gamble, 50. Route I, Twin Falls,
J25_______ r  .. _______

Fined In Twin Fall^ Police 
Court by Judge Harry B. Turner 
for speeding-were John J. Lund 
Jr.. 18. <406 Madison St., 518; 
Sally Ung. 16, Kimberly, $13: 
Daniel R. Carlson, 15. 1240 Blue

'K.'" PTOI. A...Cini., II, J.™ ™ , CO; to n  l
Dennis W. Craushaw. 18, Bur
ley. S20; George 1. Kinzel, 45, 
1647 Second Ave. E , $11; El- 
zina Jensen, 47. 761 Juniper St., 
$15: Vivien M. Lampe, 29, Route 
3j.?J2,^d_Ellei^-Jitckson.J0.

F ined. by Judge Turner for 
disorderly conduct with a motor 
vehicle were Eugene W. Shelly, 
20, 356 Jackson St„ $75; Delvir 
R. Rose. 121 Seventh Ave.' N: 
$50; Kelly L. Carpenter. 17. 428 
Locust St.. J25, and Clair' W. 
Holloway. Haaicn, SIS. plus $15 
for contempt of courU

Budget
(Continued from poge one*)

.j-s Ihe city found Itself with n 
considerable surplus at the end 
of 1965 with increased revenues 

■tpated—for-|!B8.-

lieu of the fine.

launched by the Americnns, 
Australians. Souih Koreans, 
New Zealanders and SoMh Viet
namese soon, after the lunar 
New Year truce ended Sunday. 
■ The probes so far have made 
almost np contact with the in- 
surgenis, and a government 
spokesman said ihe Allied forces 
have "compleiely lo^i" the 
North Vietname.w reBiments 
known to have been In the coun
try since before Christmas.

The Viet Cong. In their first 
injor action since the lunar 

>’ew Year truce, made an Inten
sive 15-minulC' mortar attack 
before dawn on ihe U.S. Marine 
TJase, nt Da Nanj;. 3S0 miles 
northeast of Satgon. Three 

iricans and two Vietnamese
were killed, and II Americans 
and 14 Vietnamese were 
wounded.

The barrage of 42 rounds 
missed a half dozen jet fighter., 
bombers parked on the strip but 
-----' ---- ■ vehicles and

wos bound over lo ll lh  Di-strlct 
Court for irlal. Rosengarten fail
ed to post $500 bond and is in 
he county Jail.

GIVES APPROVAL 
WASHINGTON <AP) -  The 

knate''Commerce. Committee 
^ve Its unanimous approval 
oday to the nomination of Rog- 
r W. Wilkins lo be director of 
lie Community RelaUons Serv-

ShoshoneGass
-ToGive"̂ 6oinedy

SHOSHONE — A three-act 
comedy, cniiilrtl VYnur, Money 
or Your Wife" by Glenn Hugher 
will Be presented at 8 p.m. 
Thursday al the Lincoln Schoo: 
audiiorium l>y the high-school

Hazel Bowker Is the teacher 
director, assisted ‘by Edward 
Kelley, student director.

Cast members are Ju d y  
Bailey, Ray Deck, John Ber- 
rlochoa, Richard Casper. Leon 
Cope, Mark Dille. Bruce Ever
elt, Terrle Ann Gehrig, Gayle 
Griggs, Ruth Griggs, John 
Humphries ond Stein-Englyng.

Stikte managers ore Galen 
Sorensen and Greg Beck. The 
public is Invited.......................

Taken by Death
_Vemtia_Smilh„G:,-363i4-Sixth 
Ave. W., dled'Tue-iday morning 
In Magic Valley Memorial Hos>- 
piial of a long-illness.

fhe was-born Jan.- 25,-l904. In 
Oklahoma. He was a ranch 
hand and prospector and had 
been a resident of Twin Falls 
for the past several years. He 
id .no knuwii sui iilmi s. ‘ *' 

Requiem mass-will be cele- 
britcd at 10 a.m. Thursday in 
Sr. Edward’s Catholic' Church.

_____  _____ JIng riles -will be
held at Twin Falls Cemetery.

. , ...... .................. notably
from sales lax receipts.

Because of the surplus Ihe 
cliy was able to reduce taxes 
and_ycUncrcasc.salarics,.which 
Dcrrlck terined "far from cc 
petiiive with n e I'g h bo r I n g 
stales.’' According lo the city 
manager. ‘‘We decided to give 
small raises from $10 to $35 a 
month lo most of our em
ployes."
' Derrick noted Ihe bulk of city 

employes wiih Increases ore 
those whose salaries are low. 
Neither Dcrrlck nor most of the 
department-heads received in
creases.

The Increases are reflected In 
the percentage Increase In per
sonal services expenditures bud
geted from 57 per cent Iasi 
year to 65.9 per cent In 19G6.
- Individual department budgets 
ore: Administration, including o 
new land and improvements 
f u n d .  $211JM9: Engineering, 
J70,1M: Streets/$255.840:-Sanl-

Flned SIO for: following loo 
closely by Judge Turner were 
Richard T.-Brown,-18,-254-Four- 
ty Ave. E., and Vern D. Mitch
ell, 17, 484 Buchanan St. Ronald 
C. Ryan, 16. 561 Sparks Ave. 
was fined S5 for a red light vio 
lailon. and George H. Ling, 52, 
1859 Fourth Ave. E. was fined 
$10 for an improper turn.

Ex-Resident 
Of Hagerman 
pies ill Boise

HAGERMAN ~  Olho F. Mo- 
lony. 73. former Hagerman

He was born March-8,' 1892; at 
Morrowvllle. Kan., and came to 
Idaho in 1911: On Aug_10. 1923, 
he married Blanche Raine In 
Twin Falls. Mr. Molony operat
ed a shoe store ot Hailey and at 
Hagerman-and-was-cusiodian of 
Ihe Hagerman schools for six 
years before retirement.

He was a World War I veter- 
-ji, member of ihe lOOF Lodge 
No._57_ and_ihe Lea Owsley 
American Legion Post No. 31.

Survivors Include his widow, 
one son. Robert L. Molony, Is- 
saquah. Wash.; two dougmers, 
Mrs. Dori.i Acceiiuro, Seattle, 
and JUrs. Lucille VanVoorhls,: 
Boise; two brothers, Glenn F.: 
Molony, Portland, and David 
Molony, Deer Park, Wash.; one 
sister. Mrs-. Olga Krakinberg, 
Portland, and three grandchil
dren.

Funeral services-will be ot 2 
pnti7"^cdnesday—In—Ihe-Stmi- 
mers Chapel, Boise, by Rev. 
Meredith R. Groves. Last rite, 
will be announced.

"Water-Piimp;
Association
ToHoldMeeF

The a n n u a l  meeting of Ihe 
..lagie -Valley Water F 
Assoclailon Is Scheduled .. . . 
p.m. Thursday at the Burley 
Idaho Bank and Thist Building, 
James Martin, Burley, associa
tion president, announced Mon
day.

Samuel (Som) A. High, Twin 
Falls, president of the Idaho 
State RAlamaiion Association, 

eclamation-activ*
ilJSrdurmg'the'pasfyeorrHigh 
will dlscuiU---lhe-Snake-Rivcr 
Plain underground water re
charge- p r o p o s a l ,  currently 

• '  by, the Bureau of
Reclamation.

The ^recharge project would 
email the diversion of floodwa. 
tcrs Into underground water-, 
carrying siraia on Ihe north 
side- of-Snake-River-from-Su 
Anthony to Thousand Springs; 

Officers will be elected.-

Man Admits 
Abetting in 
Case of Rape

Warren E. Butler has entered 
plea of.guilty In district court 

> a charge of aiding and abet
ting in-rape.

Butler was charged originally 
with four counts of rape and one 
count of aiding and abetting in 

■ Af-

Pollce, $237,240: Inspection, 
$13,730; Parks. S69,315; Golf. 
$35,085; Fire. $221,B30, and Rec
reation. $43,070.
—WntcrDlstrtbutltmnndSupply: 
m7.7iO:jyflternmLSiaverJslnini
ignftnOe' iina t!;pcrntign'. iM.m '. 
Airport, $74,503; Street Lighting, 
$52,452; Library, $92,492; Band, 
$4,773; Water and.Sewer Reve
nue Bonds Interest and Sinlting. 
$121,556. and Waterworks Bond 
Redemption and Interest, $98, 
910.

Other business conducted at 
the Monday meeting included

No replacement for 
Fi^hcls H. Fox, whore-slgned as 
city civil defense director Jan. 
17. was made by the comml.s- 
sioners. Egon Kroll, commission 
^a irm an, suggest^ Richard S, 
lllrh be considered for the post.
{The city commission gave fi- 

tial approval to previously-dis
cussed rezoning proposals. In
cluded in the ordinance' were 
lots one, two and three, Vance 
Subdivision, from residential- 
medium density to commercial- 
local.

“icicnd commercial-local zone 
... west side of Blue Lakes Bou
levard North, north of Falls Av
enue, from present depth of 125 
feel to an additional 125 feet 
west to Lincoln Street extended.

Xot 4 and 6«,04.

MAY PAY VISIT 

CAIRO (AP) -  SovlM Prime 
Minister Alexei Kosygin ,and 
Tommunist party Chief Leonid 
Brezhnev may pay an official 
visit to Egypt in Ihe spring, re-j 
sponsible sources reported to-j

commerclnMocal. 
~Rezone~fn5mTcommercial-gcn- 
eral lo residential-professional 
in Twin Falls Townsite Block.60. 
excepting Lots 1, 2. 17 and 18; 
nil of Block 6l:-airof Block 62; 
Block (3. excepting Lot 7: Lots 
3 through 16 of Block 74; Lots 1 
through 8 of Block 75; all of 
Block 76; ell of Block 77. and

and 16.

_WttOAH—
More money

•n ivn'i. |*H cbki, iUmtait. 
rarftat, watthti. tkli,
MddUt. »mI>. rV, Mtkil 
im nH . tk *b i u w i.  ( iiM ra s  bln- 
•n U ra . N p *  r*(«r4«n, aptltcqr. 
•nd l t« a  t f  v ilm .

B&B LOANS

ToolTheft_
Is Probed 
At Jerome

JEROM E. — Jerome Sherlf 
James Burns Tuesday was In 
vestigatlng a burglary at : 
storage-shed at the underpasi 
of Highwav 93 where an estl 
mated $1,000 of tools was taken 

/er the weekend.
A hydraulic Jack, on ncely- 

lene torch, wrenches, quarter 
inch drill, n bench grinder and 
several "come-along" chains 
were missing, the shcrlff.sald.

Use was made of the lamps 
on construction hard-hats nearby 
to light the entrance to the shed

Kiewit Construction Co.. 
sheriff said. The hreakin oc 
cur'red sometime Saturday be 
fore Ihe snow began falling

employes. All agreed to a . , 
graph lest Monday morning. 
Pehrson. however, saved them 
the trouble by admitting the 

iunday-moriUng.aiJhetcjHetc,|,<:r‘?̂ g- ^ .
no tracks.on-ihe. ground. . ' Fehrson failed topestaJl.wW:

Land Is Sold
BOISE — Two land sales . 

320 acres each were reported by 
the Idaho Land Departmen 
Wednesday to the Savrtooth 
Grozing Association and its sec
retary, Harry F. LeMoyne 
Twin Foils.

A representative of LeMoyne's 
office in Twin Falls said Ihe 
land, located in Blaine County. 
Is expected-to-be used for graz 
ing purposes. The association Is 
composed of stockmen who 
lease and own land for grazing.

PLANNING 
t o  B U I L D ?

Co// VS io d a y  about

Steel SfiM
Buildings

-C LEA R  SPAN 
CONSTRUCTION

ter hearing testimony Judge 
Theron Ward dismi.ssed four of 
the five counts against Butler 
and released-him on his own 
recognizance pending re.su1is of 

pre-sentence investigation. H. 
. .  Clark, county parole officer, 
is-conducling-tho-invosiifiaiion— 
- Neil Howard, Alden Hansen 
and John Riley Hansen pleaded 
innocent to all charges and are 
scheduled for a jury trial be
ginning nt 10 a.m. April II. 
Judge ,Ward said the case Is 
likely-to take the full four days 
allotted.

Butler was represented by 
Roy Smith of ihe law firm. Bab
cock, Smith and Quinn.

Man Waives 
Hearing Dn 
TheftGharge:

Seen Today.:!
Jay Buhler purchasing second

m ' i fi Id ' Bi}}

Babcock ond Don WhaleyTalk-'^ 
Ing-overold tlmes'r'.“ Ted Lenq 
waxing all comers at the game 
of chess . . .  Brem Baumert pre- 
parlng-to-lcave-for—VJet-Nam,— 
where he will Join a special 
forces group . . .  Ron Grove 
standing in.corridor at the old 
hospital,.. .  Jock Walls buying 
groceries . . . Dr. Luther 
Thompson at City H a ll,.. .  Mor
ris Roth talking to friend In 
bank lubby . . . Fifi LeFeiu 
playing fasi game_of hajid^Jl_ 
u;..;....Pnul:Tnber_aniUticnd re-..T 
couping from Tuesday celebra
tion . . rM r.-und-M nrF.“ C; 
Brower returning lo town afier . 
honeymoon . . . Mrs. William 
Maggard talking.on telephone... 
Ray Neilsen driving In car . . .  
Glenn Romlg backing out of 
driveway , . . And overheard, 
"The fastest way to a man's 
heart is via his Id"

Eva King Is Top 
Honor Student

RICHFIELD -  Eva King at- 
lalned highest honors lo lop the 
Richfield High School semester 
roll. Her grade average was 4.0. 

Two sisters, Phylis Flavel, 
junior, and Caihy Flavel. a. 

freshman, lied for second place ' 
with 3.8 grade averages.

Dorothy Deeds and Linda Rl- ~ 
Icy were other seniors on the 
honor' roll; -Jonene Pridmore; 
Kay Jensen and Marilyn Swains- 
Ion, Juniors, and there were no 
iphomores or other fj^shmen.- - 
Phyllis Morgan. Manone Pope 

and Marilyn Patterson were sen
iors on the honorable mention 
roll. Dale Sanders was the lone 
sophomore and Dorothy Akins 
and Deanna Behr were on (lie 
freshman roll.

Rites Are Held 
For I nfant Girl

Funeral services for Tina 
Margaret Miller were held in 
While Mortuary Chapel Monday 
with Rev. Ernest Hasselblad of- 
ficlaiinp.

Mrs. Nellie Ostrom was solo- 
its and organist. Pallbeorers' 
were Terry McCandless, Tom 
Hoshaw, Richard Mbegrel and 
i jr r y  Muegrel.

Concluding rites we^e held at 
Sunset Memorial Park.

Death Does
Friday, wa ived-preliminary _ : "  l ‘ « INot End Debt!and was bound over lo district 
court for trial.

Owner of the Military Inn, 
Jim  Lash, had report^ a $3,000 
Iheft. Police Chief Frank Bar
nett said Investigation proved 
$2,475 t o ^  correct amount. The 
bag. which Pehrson reportedly 
admlited taking, contained $1.- 
000 In $10 bills. $500 in $5 bills, 
$900 In S20 bills and $75 in $1 
bills. Police said Pehrson had 

idea how much money was 
the bag and never touched it 

once he had hidden It In on Ice 
machine.

Pehrson, on employe at the 
inn, was nol working Friday but 
managed lo slip behind the/bar, 
enter the office and take the 
money. Barneit said police had

leavo your family a.horn* 
nol a merlgago._Jny«tli9a}*... 
Modern Woodmen's low-cott 
Morlgaga Iniurance.

273 NO . SUNRISE 

TW IN  FALLS. IDA. 
-P H 0N E :733 .S 3 64  - -

awalUDg-lrial.-He^wlll-be-ar-.-;*o‘>l«N wooBMiH o f  AMuicA 
raigned as soon as the p r o . s e c u - u > « l ,  ittui.& 
tlon gets an information filed. ............. ..........

toRRECTION
Cactus Pete's 

FREE 1%6 "IVlusfang" 
Drawing Is 

Sundayr January 30fh
NOT January 28 th=

263 2nd Ave. N.

TWIN FALLS 
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-^ Motlier Is \ 
Charged iri_ 
Baby’̂ Death

-r JACKSON. Wyo. (AP)-P«njy',
• . imogcne^ones. H.'whdstlnfnnr* 

daughter was found in a shallow 
grave last summer'near the

--- Idaho - Wyoming border, v—
charwd-wjth second d e g r  
murder Monday.

Her arrest followed the sen
tencing Monday morning of'her 
boy friend. Lee Wayne Danieir 

- — 22r-ol-Aberdecn.-S,-D..- wh 
pleaded guilty to“ a“ ^cond ;de-- 
grce murder chorge-ln-connec* 
tion with the death Of the five* 
month-old girl.

In  a court appearance lastin 
about 'three minutes. Daniel, 
pleaded guilty to an amended 
fnformation charge, c h a n g e d  
from first degree murder. He 
was sentenced to from 20 lo 21 

— :— %xars—in—the—Wyoming—Slate 
Prison by District Jodge C  
Stewart Brown.

Daniels' trial was originally 
scheduled for Feb. 15.

Last-October, Daniel; pleaded 
Innocent and innocent by reason 
of insanity lo a charge, of first 
degree murder. He was taken (o 
the state-hospital'for, mental 
tests, then transferred to -Jail.
' Miss'Jones lestifietts*! a pr^

- liminary hearing that she had 
Jived with him in several stati

The body of the. ehiltf w 
■ *fourid. in a  shallow roadsi-- 

grave near Swaii.iyalley, Idnno 
early Iasi August. The mother

______and' Daniels were arrested in
Bend, Ore. and'Dnnicls was ex
tradited to Wyoming for- trial.

Miss Jones testified that Dan
iels had taken the child afier it 
started to act up ond "hit its 
head upon the roof of the car.
An autopsy revealed the chlJd 
had died of > bcatiiig.

County Allorney Floyd King 
said no date has been set for a 
relimlnary hearing for Missprelimm

Jones.

Driiildiig 
Parties Said 
Death Cause

FAIRFAX, Va. (AP) -  F«lr- 
fax County police Monday 
blamed drinking parlies for the 
death of'one teena-ge youth and

-----thf» friiirwl-cnnditinjvjit-anpther
In biller weekend tempcratgres 
and snow. ,

Det. I t . Rr-H. Lester said 
the dead vouth and another boy.

..  InvesiiRatlon showed. IIUU mw- 
dered from drinking parties and 
passed out.

Lester said It was *'t 
conclusion that there iiC more 
teen-age drinking-than you ever 

hear atwut."- ■
Bui he added: ‘This Is a hig 

county with a lot of people.
• These kids have grownups buy.

-- Ing whisky for them and we Sim-
ply can’t check every house."

-  --- first-victim,-^Allan. E.
MacArthur. ^7. wos found dead 
Saturday afternoon in a ditch In 
North Springfield.

The second youth, a 15-year- 
old student at U e  High School, 
was found about 4 a.m. Sunday 
on the bank of a  lake at West

----Springfield 'Gol(-and-Couniry
Club. "

Patrolman Thadeus Hartman. 
i^nvesilcfttlng a complaint of , a

ered with mud and rfrifting 
snow. He was still in serious 
condition Monday and doctors

______ fear-Jvc-inayJose_some^r,l!!s
-----ftngers-Bnd toes from frostbue,

TRY TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS 
FOn PAST snX JN O  RESOLTS

Will Close 
This Tuestlay 

Afternoon,. 
January 2 5 . 

=dztE$0(tiyVld

Twin Falls
403 Main Ava. W

FOR
INVENTORY!

WeWill'OpenAflnln
Wednesday, Jan. 26 
— af"930 A.M, ■

SHOP AT SEARS t  SAVE 

733.0821 — 403 'Main W.

MARCHING BAND for "Plppi LongitockioRS”  was formed'durlng Monday night rehearsals 
nt thu hnrnw -flf. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sturgill. "PIppI” is the newest production to be tackled 
by the CommunUy Children’s Theatre'group.-Sealed.-iR-baok. fn)m Ieit-'are Brenda Sue Per* 
moHHrdaii^teF of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Permann and Mra: Claire Theener, choral director 
for "PIppl." Sealed on the floor from left are Greg Lawley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Duard Law* 
ley: Roxanne lluckendort, .daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Buekendorf, and Jeff Davis, son 
of Mr. and Mn. R, E . Davis. (Tlmcs-News photo)

■' ' *  *  *  *  ~  *  *  *

Rehearsals Pjrogressing 
dll ‘Pippi Loiigstocldngs’
-•‘Plppi-LongsiockioSBi— a- dc- 
ightful siory about sorr- 

llghtful children. Is, Just
______ Community Children’;
Theater productions, a story the 
whole family will enjoy.

This newest endeavor of the 
local award winninc group will 
begin productions I'cb. 18 after 
many weeks of rehearsal. The 
last performance of the Chil
dren’s Tlieater, the "Rcluctanl 
DriiRon,” was well received by 
audiences for primarily the 
same reasons all the group's 
performances have been hltsr- 
special lighting and effects' ihe 
near presence of maglci '—  
stant action and ouUtandiil 
[uiHlhg^n<m(=doslRn=
• The- magical quality of the 

productions lends to make most 
people feel the plays ore put 

only for children, hut Mrs.
Eugeno Sturgill, director, cm- 
phasiws the fact productions 
are a famllv affair.

Although In "PIppl Long.<itock' 
W s "  ntost of the players arc

Auction Set
QUHL-Buhl Grange will 

observe Its annual pancake 
supper and benefit auction 

. for various - charities on 
Thursday at the Grange 
hall. The public is Invited.

There Is no charge for the 
pancake supper which will 
be served from 6 to 8 p.m. 
Of the proceeds from the 

-auction, iO.per. cent will be. 
given to Ihe March of Dimes 
program, and Ihe remainder 
of the money will be divided

‘and Muscular Dystrophy 
funds. Auctioned off will be 
produce, canned goods and 
baiaar items. • • •

children, adults— ara-used-in 
adult parts._^'Pippi" has 11 
adult' parts ond about 20 'chil
dren’s parts.

The three children’s lends arc 
double-cast, with JndkieJ^lovey. 
daughter of Mr. ah'd'Mrs. lii'rry 
Hovey, and Kerry Jones, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. William 
Jones, playing "Pippl.” •

Annlka is played fiy. Mary 
Ann Babbel. doughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Bnbbcl, and Carol 
Crccr. dauRhter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Grcer. Tommy Is play
ed by Greg Lawley. son of Mr; 
and Mrs. Duard Lawley. and 
Carl Wurster. son of Dr. and 
Mrs.-C-F-.Wurstcr.

and crew 'arc in 
the proce.«s now of putting to
gether different sepments ol 
Ihe show. Monday night a group 
i;f-d iildii -• ■ "
Sturgill’s home to practice songs 
which later will be choreft- 
graphed by Mrs. Willa Defln

Mrs. ’ Claire Theener, Filer, 
choral director in local elcmen- 
inry schools. Is directing the 
children’s chorus this year. 
When the young performers met 
Monday they were in the pro
cess of forming a children's 
marching band.

The enthusiasm displayed by 
the children over the various 
noise-makers is -<he kind of 
spirit that both adult ond child 
performers manage to maintain 
throughout rehearsals and per
formances.
- Dates and times for the show 
this year, which, for_the first 
time will have eight perform
ances. are 4:30 p,m. Feb. 18 
and i-ti). a .  aim lo - ------
and 7;30 p.m. Feb. 19 and Feb;

Many area schools bring en
tire busloads of young.'ilers

Callus
SPACE CEf^ER , Hous. 

ton. Tex. (AP)-Aslronnut 
M. Scott Carpenter says .sur
geons probably will have lo 

'rcmDvc*-a~callus~from~hir— 
left arm before, he can be_ 
considered for another space 
flight. One of the seven ori
ginal astronauts. Carpenter 
broke on nrm in a motor- 
cycle accident in 19M in 
Bermuda, lie said the ac
cident caused a callus .to 
form on ihc bone juM below 
the. elbow.

"The doctor Is not too 
cimfident the' surgerji will 
work and I'nt nm too con*, 
fldent the dnclnr will do 
it,’’, he u id  in nr) interview 
Monday.__________________ .

Farm^ttreaiv 
Youth Group
Holds Social

CAREY-A chili supper and 
.social sponsored by the Young 
Pcoplc'.s Committee of the I=orm 
Bureau was held Saturday at 
the home.of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Barton.

Raymond Kohne, chnlrman. 
gave the Farm Bureau policies. 
Larry Peterson talked on re.w- 
lutions and Jay Strode told Ihe 
advantages of Farm Bureau 
membership.- - ■

Facts and experience pertain
ing to the Discussion MeeLs and 
Ihe national convention wer 
given by John Barton. Mrs. Ja; 
Strode discu.ssed women’s pro] 
eels and Mrs.-Larry'PcierBons 
topic .was "Public Relalions."

Intormatron on ihT^friTTirt 
gram and Farm locator Map 
---- RIVr------------- .- .J

Twin Falls, Farm-Bureau field- 
maii.

Games were played'with Nick 
Purdy.''Mrs. Ulnnd Heinrich 

■ Nl£S.-Jay_Sttode.nsjylnners.

Electric-Car 
Is Useful in-

Power Failure
PACIFIC PAUSADES. Calif.l 

(AP)-Hor4epower-and-hou*o*] 
power are interchangeable In 
the honie of Jamison Kandy 
Jr., where the hoUse usually 
runs the car —, and the car 
run the house, if . it has to.

. Hondy's car; a ' 1916 Detroit 
electric, proved useful Monday 
when a 30-minute power failure 
darkenedLabout-20Q,000-homes 
ih-westerh scciions-of-Los-An-
geles-Jusi-before.dawii________

', SI. an electrical engi
neer. plugged in an. extension 
Cord and the car's 108-voli bat
tery look over.

‘The 'lighis went on, I u.sed 
..»y electric shaver, my wife 
ran the toaster and we listened 
lo news reports on the radio,"
he said.------------;-----

e had to 
..•ator and
:h won't accept direct cur

rent,” Handy said.

•’Luckily, the blackout caught 
with the battery fully] 

charged. We could have gone 
■ ir atwut 20 hours on it.”

He said he bought the anlloue 
car in 193£ in Detroit, M l^,. 
and his wife. Rosemary, pul 25.-, 
000 miles on It during World 
War n—saving money and gas
oline rationing stamps."

*'We still use it for shoppinp." 
Handy said. "It’s oulckcr and 
handler than warming up the 
engine of an ordinary car.”

Student at 
Murtaugli to 
Mtend^eiit

MURTAUGH -  Owen Davis. 
Murtaugh High School junior, 
has been selected as one of 20 
Idaho students to attend the 
Fourth ‘Inlermountain Juriior 
Science and Humanilies Sym
posium, according to Supt, Flor
in Hulse..

The Symposium', using the 
theme "The Emerging Scien- 
Hsi." will be held at the Univer
sity of Utah, Salt Uke City, 
March 10-12.- .

The event Is sponsored by the 
J .  S. Army Dugway P ' 
Ground,. Dugway, Utah:

mnnities Symposia. Duke Uni- 
•versity: U. S. Army Research 
Office. Durham. N. C., and the 
University of Utah 
• Dnvls, along with other

south of Salt Lake C ity .____
lodging an d  .intrasymposium 
transportation .wilUbe -provided 
free lo all delegates. .

Davis .is the son of Mr.-and 
Mrs. Kent Davis, Murtajj^h. tils 
Interests are* ^n biology' and 
physics. He plans to attend col- 
lege upon graduation.

Some people come to 
Soft Whiskey 
the hard way.

S ome people w ill go to any length' 
lo find the whiskey they w a n t 

And their search sometimes takes, 
them to many a strange brew. O f  
course, others are luckier They try 
Soft Whiskey fir s t  And once they do, 
they never have to tryanylh ing else 
You don't settle fo r Soft Whiskey You 
drink it only because you like i t  

-  ■ ‘ ‘  'tW I ■'

^nyth ing any o ther whiskey can

only it  does it  softer. Ilt's 85 proof.) 
We cam e-to Soft Whiskev the

If  your home is ■without the., 
-benefita-of-flaraeless-clothes-dry- 
ing, or if youjiave an older.dryer 
aliout due for replaceffle'n̂  t o  s u r - 

gest a look at the newest.models ' 
now on display at-your-electrical 
dealer’s. . .

Tiard way (alter thousands o l experi- 
ments). And we make it  the hard
way, by doing some distilling in sm a lP  
batches instead of large ones. Any
thing else we could tell you is top 
secret Once you find we're the only 
.Soft Whiskey, you’ll know why. Even . 
i f  you did come to it  the hard way. ’

Calvert Extra-. ...H ■

BLENDED WHl5Krr-86PROOF-65%GRAIfiNEUTRALSPIRITS(ai966CALVERTDIST. CO.. N.Y.C. '

-inciuded-'in-the-newfeatures- 
, are electronic sensors which select 
thp right nmount^f-heat-and-shut-
off automatically when.clothes are 
dry. Most makes hav^ "wash 
■wear cycles for the new synthetics,, 
to eliminate the need for drip dry
ing. 'Some have self-cleaning lint 
filters. There are inany other fine 
features-in >the good-lool^^ new '

models- încluding larger capaa^'
” and'greater"drying-q)eedr------

About two in every three homes '
- served-by “Idaho-Power'Company" 
use dectric dryers. If yours ifTidt 
among them, we suggest a .visit to

. your favorite electrical dealer. '

- Electric'drying.is“s^6tk-saving- 
convenience eveiy modem family

-needs,—:--------- -̂------ —

IDAHO PO W W  COMPANY 

IN COOPERATION WITH
I

I"'
S N A K K  m V K i r V A L L K V  '■  

■ L B C T i l l C A L 'A S S O C I A T I t f M  • I  
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Aware, Working
Pollution of a ir and  water is a  critical 

problem  everywhere. For to o ' many 
years, few persons were ^ancemed about 
pollution. Factories were built without 

— r .  any-provisions-to reduce pollutibn of the 

a ir . And they dum ped their wastes di

rectly liUD -streams .and rivers, killing 
both fish and waterfowl In addition to 
m ak ing  the water dangerous for further 

■ -human use .'It was an  extreme condition,

• one tha t 'aoesril exist in  m any areas 
these days; although an occasional plant 
is still established w ith little or no regard

---- r-for-contamlnatlon of w ater.and air.--'

The m istakes' of the past are costly to 

correct or elim inate. The vast industrial 
area on the shores of Lake E rie  ,1s a good 
exam ple. Another is New York ’s Hudson 

R iver. In  the past summcj'. New Yprk 
n ty hnd n serious shortace^or water. 

_______ Xel_eyery day the Hudson
m illions of Rallons of water past ip~cUy

and out to sea. The only catch Is that the 
Hudson R iver Is so bad ly polluted that no 
one would think of using the water. Lake
Erie , poses an equally serious problem, 

Fortunately, Idaho has never had the 
_ deg ree  o f_po llu tlon jha t^_so  common J o  

the 'industrial East. That doesn't mean 
the situation in the Gem  State hasn't 

been serious. Until recent years, pol
lu tion wasn't checked in any way. When

ever any  sort of plant was constructed, It 

was quite common to dum p untreated ref
use Into the nearest creek or river. Com- 
tniinitios never pave a thought to sewage

treatment plants, dum ping raw  sewage 
directly into streams. For years, no one 

' thought of any other course of action. 
— ^^eiyiall-of-a-cUdden,. it started .dawning 
— on somo persons wbat had  happened.

B y  that- tim e, stream  pollution had 
been tinchecked so long that it became 
quite costly to correct the situation. Cor
rection has been a  slow process and 

still continues, but great progress has 
been made. In  the past five years alone. 
M ag ic Valley cities have spent almost 
$4.5 m illions to correct stream  pollution. 

Nothing could illustrate more effectively 
- the cost of correction once pollution has 

become established.

And nothing could demonstrate more 
effectively and conclusively that the pub
lic  is well aware of the pollution problem 
and w hat has to be done. It 's  almost a 
foregone-concluslon-that-pollution-control 
efforts w ill continue so long as serious 
Rroblems exist. Everyone should make

possibilities of water and a ir  contamlna- 
. tion. I f  industry is attracted to the area, 

pollution prevention should be part and 
parcel of any p lant construction. It's far 

----- cheaper-to'take-preventiv^eps-tfian-lo

JU ST  MOTIONS?

Despite a ll the enthusiasm and atten
tion around the Wild Rivers bill approved 
by the Senate, no one should expect the 
a c tu a l’designation of wild rivers In the 
near future. The Senate passed the meas- 

use 7 M . but almost Immediately word 
- cam e from  the nation's cap ital that the 

b ill was expected to die in the House 
In te rior Committee. . The committee’s 
cha irm an . Rep. Wayne Aspinall, D ., 
Colo., indicated his committee wouldn't 

get around to studying the proposal this 
session. S im ila r bills last year never got 
beyond Rep. Aspinall's  committee. Un
less someone does something to change 

the Colorado congressman’s m ind , it's 
quite clear what w ill happen to the cur
rent b ill.

O f course; It’s 'possible his m ind coulS 

be changed. M rs. Lyndon-Br-Joh'fl^on, 
who knows a  fellow w ith '‘cdrislderabie 
Influence of Capital H ill, i'e ftlvcd a con
servation aw ard the other day. It ’s con- 

• celvable that someone In the White House

bill has, some m erit. It ’s' even'pb?sibl 

Ret). AsplnalI~m ig lit“ be impressed.

INGTOri
(Mt it

, 'ANDREW TVLLY- 
|^^A  c«M can be made for the 

is not in-tbe interests.of Negro
WASH]] 

prtmbe
children.......— ___________ __________
regaled white southern schools. But —

■ one*of-lhe-reIcv*ndea 
Court’sI  l8horcd_by.thtSupreme.Cot 

X In  the context of l(

not

.. . the -..... . - ___
Stitution, (he fact remai . 
some.southern communllies 
tinue to_thumb their iwses t t  In
tegration of Iheif school

to'comcotirin'favoroHtrThls 
-in-called-ihe-^'f r e ed  0 m..of 

. . ‘ choice” plan, by which Negro 
pupiLi arc permlucd to enroll In 

while tchools—but only on iheir own initiative. 
In effect, the lad must stand up in front of a 
clulch of disapproving whites, most of whom 
can speli •'rncism." and demand tha rights 
^warded him by the Supreme Court.

_FEDERAL_FUNDS JN.POIW-It. U.conifbrt
to note, ihercfore. that Attorney Cenerai 

Katzenbach has uken  time off from those "fun 
people” parlies to call for a federal court order
scrapplnR the frec-cholce plan unless I t ---
honcsl. Kalisnbach'8 vehicle Is a lawsuit in — . 
eigh, N.C.. against Franklin .County, but h is 
also aimed at another North Carolina school 
district ond Tlplon County, Tenn.

I am still not convinced that local education 
i.i any of Washington's businesr unless federal 
money is involved on account of l have reod the 
coRstituiIonal clauses-leaving the three R’s to 
the stales. Biit all three areas involved in the, 
Raleigh suiL snagged ■ federal education grants 
afier getting their de^regallon plans o k a ^  
by Ihe Office of Educatiori. Kalienbaeh may findby Ihe Office of Educatiori. Kalienlueh m ay___
the sledding harder In his complaints .against, 
three additional school districts which have noi 
obiaincdiedcral funds,_butjl'a^ i* notjnaierial 
presenily.

LOCAL TERRORISM--nie slralegy of these 
sly southern champions of education is simple. 
II [i 10 scare Negro children away from white 
schools by making it clear ihti Uiey don't know 
whit’s good for (hem. \ |

When Necro pupils apply for transfers lo 
^ i i e  schools, county school officials arranged! 
to have-thelr'names-and addresses published'In: 
a .local newspaper. Thereafter, according to| 
Kaizenbach's complaint, the pupils and their 
families are-“ threatened and inlimidaled by
various means, including cross burnings ond the 
shooting of fireorms at homes of Negroes." Un
der sucn circumstances, it is not surprising that........... circumstances, it is not surprising____
in Franklin County 20 of 31 '‘free<holce" appli' 
cants withdraw their picas.

( Is ^ rh a ^  b
polnl 10 comment on the ___________ _________
* grownups who would threaten children, but 
nee it will do my soul good I will digress lo 
ill them cowardly bums. That being done, the 

matter at issue remains a question of simple 
law breaking. The Civil Rights Act forbids such 
discrimination and intlmloalion. Corruption of
■iKr '̂lrcc-choicc" sys'lcm is just .  
against the law as murder, although perhaps 
the comparison would .be..meanlngless in some 
Dixie courtrooms. The fact that some of the of- 
fender»M)fien-wear—necktles-and-spoak-a-kind 
of’ English does not bestow even Ihc MissippI 
brand of legality on their acts.

Sometimes I wonder why the average Nci 
with his sense of humor and his inherent 
nlgnlly, wants to essoclaie with such trash. The 
atmosphere Is so much cleaner in his own honest 
slum, But the lawsays he has a right to do 
so, and though in some cases this becomes a 
kind of penalty, his inclination should be pfo- 
lecied. Besides, some of the good Negro's 
goodness might-T^b off-on-this-bonchr ~  —

Views of others

— ..Unless.something.Lolong that_lin_e de-: 
• yelops, any  work on behalf-of the Wild 

R ivers b ill would am ount to just going

--- through . the-motions,-Mr,-AspinalJ-ex-
pla lns  that the wild rivers program has- 

— i-n:t4>een c iven sufficient study by  the sen
ate o r federal agencies which are backing 
the plans. I t ’s a  ra the r strange assertion 

after-elH he-time-the-wild-rlvers-propnsnlir 
.. have been bouiicing around. I t  m ight 

also be quite s ignificant that not one of

I t  could have a  bearing.

Unde^" the circumstances. It doesn!t 
seem to  m ako any  difference how^ any

one in  Idaho  feels about the proposal.

The new  W ater Resources board wll 
have am p le  time- to m ake  up its m ind 

i f  It Should talce a  stand and, if soi what It 
' should be. And when ’ It reaches that 

momehtous-declsion, the news m ight be 

relayed to M r. A spina ll.,H e won’t  bc'lin- 
pressed. . .  ^

HASTY DECISION 

—Ihving-ln effect granted its power-ot-attomey 
lo Ihe U. S. Food and Drug Administration, the 
American public can make no immedisie ef- 
fwlive protest against this agency’s policy decl-

onler ^nninff further tests of the e ...........
drug DM50 on human pallents-are for the 
moment complaining in vain. But the DMSO 
Incident may In time provide a convincing at- 
^met!Lfor_those who_feelicvo^^^

-̂|TQ^t-pollutlon-after-it-ha5-b'een-cstab^[-S[<^f-T'py^PdtAni?S^S!‘r^B ltnhJin^% ll
iisnea. side e(fecu could be catalogued, has swung

100 far Ihe other way and become overly pro
tective.

Dimeihyl sulfoxide has been used on thous
ands of patients In North .America and Europe
in the last couf’- -* ---  ---
pain, and physi
perlmenlal program h av e ^ t to find and report 
any evidence of toxicity. The report which trir 
gcred the FDA ban came from a British lal 
oratory; where massive doses of DMSO given 
orally (this has not been tried on humans) re
portedly resulted in a temporary blurring of 
the vision in test animals. There was no in
dication this effect endured any longer than 
the other effects of DMSO treatment, which 
usually last no hiore than a few hours.

It is ironic Inasmuch as this characteristic 
of DMSO y/ns discovered only with the use 
of dosages much larger than' would be used 
with humans, that the FDA conUnues to ap
prove the use of other drugs which In normal 
dosages Interfere with the ability of the human 
eye to focus Itself.

Tlie DMSO ban means lltlle to most Amerl. 
cans,, since few hove had the opportunity to 
iryiil.on'lheir own aches ond pains. But it is a 
blow lo those who have been using it under 
medical supervision for relief, cf painful and 
sometimes Incurable ailments. It might be guess
ed young Brian Sternberg,-the Sealtle aUilcte 
paralytijd in a training accident afier selling 

'-'orid's pole vouitmg rccord, wouia be wUImg

-M M Q U lS  CHILDS WRITES 0 N  =

WASHINGTON
,WASHINGTON-The Republl- 

eani appear, as i  result ot two 
yean spent wandering In the 
Goldwtter wilderness, to'have 
leamed-bne-ImporUot-lesson- 
restrainL .
_Wiih_tbe_(

STLYES FOR WHOM? 
Dear Poiso:

Don’t know if you'r oware of 
it, but that llltle note in your 
corner the other doy aboui 
models for new styles brought 
a flurry of "Amens” from. ' ' 
women of my acquaintance.

One summed it up nicely when 
she commented on Ihs" new 
■styier— •'TOy~wny^be new 
styles, but I don't know any 
women over 05 who’d dare wear 
•eml”

- - flVln Falls)

PUPS FOR KIDS DEPT. 
Six male pups about 7 weeks 
d  are a cross between Eng

lish Shepherd and Shepherd. 
You may get them for free by 
phoning Jerome  ̂924-4142.

NO PUZZLE

the new Fords?
We now have—and pay for— 

bucket seaU. console gear 
shifts, scat bells. Have you 
tried-»  cuddle Tour gal with 
seat bells on or across a con
sole Rear_shlfi2Jr:ou.don:t_5CB 
people in cars like lhal cuddling 
or smoolching while driving, so 
accidents are reduced,- lives

means fewer marriages.
Real population, devices. I'd 

sayl
Old Grad 

(Twin Falls)

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
N.t:.F., Huruy -  Wfy. cm

Pot Shots uses only original po
etry. Your contribution didn't 
originate with you, In.fact, It's 
not particularly new. Thanks, 
anyway.  ̂ ^

FAMOUS USX LINE 
" , . .  The dog won't touch It." 

GENTLEMAN IN TllE 
FOURTH ROW

b r in g  q
victory. As recently as Decem
ber the vic(ory-by<bomblng 
theme was the battle cry of 
many Republicans. Todoy with 
remarkable unanimity they i 
saying-lhaumUItnry- dcclsii 
must be left lo the administra
tion while the President’s 
offensive has a chance o 
ceedlng.

Partly this comes out of a 
realiuilon of a deep and 
ing unease among most Ameri
cans over the future course of 
the war. The prospect has'sud
denly opened-as the Mansfield 
report made abundantly clear— 
of a large-scale-war In Asia.
'But also when Republican 

leaden talk privately they are 
frank in saying ihnt they believe 
the uend of events' is bound w 

I ihelr favor. By opposhig 
uxes and paying for the 

rapidly mounllne co.st of the 
war through saving on domestic 
programs. House Minoriiy Leod- 
er Gerald Ford Is likely to ap
peal to a majority of voters and 
particularly in the expanding 
suburbs around (he great cities 
where the' Republicans In the 
past counted on tlielr. hard-core 

—  su^ngih-lWlighing-the.cffcci of 
Republican clamor for Increased

her S7,- 
the

By H A L  B O YLB

NEW YORK (AP) - '  Pdliy 
Bergen leads many lives.

A self-admiited “has-been” al 
the age of 8, ai she is ' 
the lop oil-round performers in

'It seems to me I ’ve spent 
most of my life taking a deep

thing I've never-done before. 
When I exhale afterward, I can 
take off my shoes and relax. Ev
erything then is all right Nobody 
threw a lomaio ai me.” '■

In oddillon to her night club 
chores, Polly at present also—

i; Operates three dress shops 
in Tennessee.

2. Runs her own music pub
lishing firm. '

3. Handles her own oil field 
and real estate investments.

A. Designs carpets for her bro
ther-in-law, 0 rug manufacturer.

S.Works for several civic and

on the supper club circull-LasHrrg^urseii lor.scuing inai o.

lects.
.. Has staried a-mail order 

firm lo market a cosmellc skin 
product_for_men. c&Ucd_llEolly 
Bergen's Whipped Pink Oil of 
the ‘Turile.”
What mokes Polly run so hard?

stanlly on the move as a chlld- 
olways starting over In 
place. As the daughter of 
siructlon engineer, she lived in 
27 slates nnd aiiended 45'gram'
mar'and'Wglrschoots:-------

■‘At Ihe'age of 3 and 4 I  was 
■prrar

in amateur conlesis," she 
'But at 8 ,1 had bccome a' 

iins-becn, *-•
•Then at M. Ico t my own ra

dio show at ^yrweek. I got SIS 
for my firstmlevislon appear
ance—and a case of tomalo

'I also worked for S19 a week 
a drugslore clerk, S20 a week

ordering pancakes. 1 could 
not turn ihem.”

.................  lobs briefl'

live peddler, 
is while going t 

school. I was very independen
1 really enjoyed i(.”

Polly ihen bccame - - - 
sin<>pr. ouicklv rose lo sMrdom

Vegas,was glod to pay her 
SOO a week -  ond in films, 
theater, television and ihe re
cording field.

Whal kind of a gol Is Miss 
Bergen? She soys:

•'I hove no goals cxcept to be 
myself and do what I can do. 
r-ve finally decldcd thot’s the 
only real success. The most do- 
stnicilve force in my life • '
<he-odvtee-l-fiol-4n-chiWho«
you can't do il well, don't do il 
a to ll.',

•'11 makes .j-ou try lo be a 
perfectionist' when there Is ■* 
such Ihing as perfecllon.

”You spend all your life gel- 
tlng 4 A's and one B—and hal-

military action, shrewd opposl- 
Uon strategijts, understood that 
a call for soch action could put 
part of- the responsibility on
them for-a larger .war,...... ......

■ Even,the mellifluous.poeUy of - 
.Sen, Everett_McKinley Dirk--_ 
sen’s normal s p e ^  seems to' 
have—suffered—• —restraining—  
hand. The -old master in his 
share of the Republican’s suite 
of Ihe Union report failed lo . 
rise beyond the most pedestrian
hyperbole.----- :----- :_____ -___
"There- Is-no-Eoaranteer-of—  
.jurse, that this restraint will . 
continue. As the war becomes, ■ 
increasingly unpopular, wiih tho 
prospect of an ever-larger'com- — 
miunenl. it would be asking too 
much of human nature not to 
exploit Ihe discontent. A pattern 
out of Ihe recent past Is ot 
hand.
-Tho-Republican-congressional—  
campaign of 1954 was pitched on 
the “ihree Democrat wars” of 

with the casualty
_____ up and the tolal

scored ogalnst the Democratic 
Party. In one of his more ma
jestic flights as the campaign 
grew In inlensiiy Sen. Dirksen 
was quoted as.sajipg the Demo
crats were "eags^ lo drink tho 
hot blood of >-oung Afherlcans,’.'
TTib Korean War, denounced in 
the Elsenhower campaign of 
1952 05 'Trumaift wor,^  ̂ had 
ended only a year before and 
the 157.530 cosuaiiles were a , 
bluer memory.

Particularly in smalMown and 
suburban newsTMners and on 
small radio stations Republicans 
spent Iheir money for advenise- 
ments Warning ogalnst the 
Demcrals as the war party. 
Reciting the record of the Eis
enhower prosperity, a typical 

:luded; “And all this done 
a and '

ad conclU'

Analysis of- 

Foreign News

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. ihere has been.no basic (

(AP^The experts think they 

basic link in the military 

coups whkh have toppled five 

African governmenls . In two 

months. The entire contlneni. 

they say, is suffering from polit- 

kal-reprcsslonsr-poverty-oi 

In some instances—corruption.

African -specialists at the 

United Nations, Including Afri- 

can'diplomais, blame the recent 

coups on one or more of these

The 

Doctor Says
By W AYNE G, BRANDSTADT, M . D.

DMSO help hlrii to walk again. .

Of course, time- and complete research could 
showTDXfSO'belongs on Ihe shelf reserved'for 
experlmenul drugs found to do more harmthan 

■,.Should_lhat_hnppen,_po«ibly_EnAU-de- 
. jrs will give it credit /or great prcscience. 

But on the basis of the focts at hand there is 
a mlghly thin case for the FDA's-nbropt order. 
The real effect of that order is. to deny the 

:ion of the additional evidence needed
...........ultlnuilo—dotormination-of-whelhor
DMSO-Ii-friend-or'foe:=rhe-OregonIao~

THINGS THAT ANNOV
. -..... J- ln to

the belief that they can avoid the draft by dem- 
cMiitraling. If these otherwise fine young people 
would only realixe that what they do lo ^ y  to 
Brand, themselvca. w ill haunt Ihem for the rest 

their lives. Their ci
will be lessened for many year* to come bj 
their >-oulhful. hotheadedness. — Dardanelli 
(Ark.J Post-Dispatch. . .. '

A CHANGE FOR  THE BETTER?
Tin cans may bo -the victim of rising steel 

prices and now's the time to .Invent a b « r  ci 
that win evaporate when it hits ihe roadside. 
Jtoiiigh News and Observer.- : - -

Q. tn a recent column you 
Mid that ail children with ul 
cerative colitis ore emotionally 
disturbed bui lhal this mighi 
be either the cause or ihe resul 
of the disease, had this disease 
when I was 22 months old. Is 1 

be emotionally dis 
.turbed-at-Uut-agc? How would 
you-define’ on emotional dls 
• ■ — ““ --ic^r

dismrbed as soon as It can ... 
the differcnce between-pleasure 
and pain, and that, [s preiiy 
young.-I-can't-think of-an>lhing 
that would be -more likely to 
cause an emotional disturbance 

to aggravate one already ex* 
ing than a bout of ulcerative

—I_wouldrdefii-._____________
disturbance as any reaction
against .an unpleasant experi
ence. This'can, of cDiirSe,- take

Je-varlety-of-formsi-roeg- 
from negativism (refusing to 

. :  or take any part In the life 
going on about one) to violent 
outbursts of tempcr.

action* at times, it is a blessing 
that they are not permanent bu( 
are usually of snort duration. 
Only when they are inordinately 
prolonged Is there any heed to 
worry about Ihe vicilm's meptal 
health.

Q. When .my fomlly-and I 
set up ia the ibomlag, w«-«rei

Just as tired as when we went lo 
bed. We get a good elaht hours 
sleep every night but It doesn't 
seem to do any good. What caus
es. this -and -what would you 
suggest wo do? r

A—Some people are describ
ed as the morning type,. .They

full of renewed vigor. They i

■051^=-------- ---- ---- -

beea. .offc^-'Very little. Al 
. though Dahomey and the Cen 
1*  traliAfrican-Ropublic4»av*Jwo.

...... .....TiTUireafly-ewnlng
nnd can’t take late hours, ' 
era—evening type—have a : 
llmegettin 
ing but. gal

; smned.ln.the.mom!
is the

day ' progresses. The-, 
hale to go (0 bed at night. These 
people are often completely de
pendent on their morning cup ot 
coffee and it does.seem to help 
them gel going, however relu^

r know of”no~way to change 
a person from one of these types 
to the other. Learning to relax 
eomplc(cly-when-you-*o-to-bed 
should be helpful. To do this. It 
is essenilal first to learn to dif- 
fercmiale beiv-ten how your 
muscles; .fecL-j^hen they ore 
iense‘ and‘whcn they ore relax
ed. Then you must.practice re- 
axing by lying flat on your 
)ock. When you feel tension in

muscle and can't relax it, try 
ensing it (o Ihc maximum, then 
et'it.go limp. It-is most import
ant 10 learn lo relax the rnu.<icles 
oround your eyes, ears and lar
ynx.-L..^

They believe that few of the 36 
African countries are immune 
to the type of takeover-that oc- 
currcd in the Congo, the Central 
African Republic, Dahomey, 
Upper Volta.and-Nlgeria .since 
late November.

In fact, Ihe publisher of the 
Influential African periodical 
Jeune Afrlque said the coups 
should serve.as a warning.lo 
other governmenls, as wel^ as to 
militory regimes • In the five 
countries.

the experts are unon 
the belief that* the uprising 
stemmed from Internal prob 
lems and lhal there was no for 
eign inspiration. They rejec 
suggestions that the U.S. Cen 
u-al intelligence Agency had i 
hand in Ihe coups. This theorj 
had been advanced by. som( 
French newspapers 'ond b> 
some African students' In for 
eIgn universities,

'hie Internal motivation of the 
coups seems to be borne but by 
the fact that foreign policy hat

in foreign policy in any 
five.

Most African experts agree 
with the assessment of Bechir 
Ben Yahmed, publisher oi 
Jeune Afrlque. that political
repressions and lack o f ----
~artunllv to criticize and

le governments were at 
.ntom of the coups in Uf 
Volta and the Central AfrI 
Republic, Internal political 
quarrels were blamed for the 
uprisings-in-tho-CongOf'Dahom- 
ey nnd Nigeria.___________

serious economic problems, in
cluding a general discontent 
with living conditions. This' was 

ivated in some cases by 
. .ipread cornipdon, o.sten- 

tatlous high living by officials, 
nepotism nnd alleged fraud in 
elections—the latter in Nigeria.

the usclcu-Korean-Wan-endcd.___
Keep the peace. The life you 
save may be your son’s.’•

Another ad appearing In a 
number of Illinois newspapers 
lust prior lo Eieclion Day In 
1954 was headed;. "Go ahead 
. , .  blame me, I voted Republi- 
con,” "Blame me,” it went on,
•'for slopping American blood
shed on Ihc bleak and barren 
hills of Korea. Blame me for 
replacing blood economy with 
sound economy . . .” .n 

Thp fiLiirmnc nf lhal election 
^v e  Ihe Republicans little rca- 

for rejoicing. They had held 
er-thln majorities in ihe 

...j.se and Senate as a rccull of 
Ihe Eisenhower landslide. From 
a majority of 219 over 125 in the 
Hou.se they went ot a minority 
of_J03-to-332-Dor ~
lineup-in'the senate, 48 Demo
crats lo 47 Republicans with one 
independcnl, was not altered. 
These narrow majorities meant 
control by Ihe coalilJon of Re
publicans ond conservative 
Democrats which was one rea
son for the dead-center stalus of 
the Eisenhower years.

In (his congressional year an- 
oUier striking difference in Iho
Republican-approach.is-the.ab-____
sence of even a small'genuflec- 
tion before what was once tho 
most sacred of sacred cows— 
balancing tho budcet. Shrewd 
leaders such- as- -Rep. Melvin 
Laird of Wisconsin/ the partv 
whip iri the house, knows full _  
well that' this old totem has no

lore magic.
Republican reslralnl owes 

mmethlng to a scarcly of ls|njes— -

is increasingly prosperous anil • 
the Vietnamese war has not yet 
begun 10 bite Into the national 
fabric. If it Li correct thai'ihe , 
number .o f American 'ground 
troops Is to be raised to 34Q.OOQ

will dominate all other consld- . 
orations In the months ahead.. . 
As one Democrat up for re-elec
tion remarked in-a somber-- 
mood. •‘You can't argue with 
casually lisi.s.” In .short, events 
transcend Issues of theory and 
Ideology.

Bridge by Jacoby

—Quotesy
f r o n  the

^ . e w s

‘‘We'are headed for some new 
undiscovered shores ond it is 
ihe-fx
and how we use or misuse .. 
which-wiU determine our-fu
ture" — Atomlc-F.nergy..Com- 
mission Chairman Glenn T. Sea- 
bonrin-a-Oeorgelown-Unlversl* 
ty lecture. - .......

“I haven't the.slightest doubt 
in my mind, but' that the jnill* 
tary part of the problem‘can 
be solved by ihe United States.^’ 
-Cen. Wollace M. Greene Jr. 
Marine Corps commandant Just 
back from Viet Nam,

ALL HANDS WEf^- BY 
SAME PATH 

Detective story addicts will 
remember the remarkable clue 
about the watchdog who foiled 
to bark In the night a  crime 
was being commiued.

With the above as a starter, 
see il you can-figure out what

Noa-m (D)

A J104  ' 
V Q J1085
♦ Q2
♦  A lf +

■EAST---

---- 4-7 8—
V72 
♦ 1094
4.Q3

" ¥ A 9 6 3
♦ A 8 75
♦ 878.

SOuTu

--- 4 K Q --- -̂-----
V K 4
♦ K J6 8
♦  J10832 

Eatt-Wert vulnerable”*
We*t North Ewt Soatb

T u t 2 V Pm i 3 N,T, 
Paif. Pan Paw 

Openinz lud-^A 6.

trump game on the bidding 
shown in the box but a coupic 
.got there more quickly when 
South responded (wo no-(rump 
Instead of two clubs.

Spades were opened pt every 
table and  invariably. South 
would'attack hearts afier win- 
.ning'the first spade.

Easfwould take the second 
t and lead a spade to- his

1^ remarkable "alxiut today’s 
hand which was the nineteenth 
deal of th^nlnlh round-of the
world champlonshirtrlaTs:---

The remarkable thing about 
this hand was that, at all nine 
table*,-South pbyed thfee .no- 
trump and made four. This was 
He first hand in the trials that 
produced identical results at all 
nine tables.,

-Most pairs reached the n^'

partner's ace.
At this point' Some players 

would be inclined to lead an
other spado and clear.up the 
suit, but not one West player

reasoned that there was no '
■point 'Setting up~the..spade~suit---
with no possible way to bring'it- - 
home, besides West would see
that his queen.of.dubs.would.be____
a sitting duck for South.
— Wesrwould-lead-fdlamond.---
East would take his ace and 
the defenders would have made , 
their three aces.

CARD SENSE 

0 —Thf h»<<<>lng hi i  bwn!
We*t~-Norll»— Em I— SoWh----

Dble." P«M "IM.T,'
Pan 2 N.T. P t a .  7 

Jcu . South.,hold;
4K1*7« VAS ♦Q1084 4>86S
:What.do:>ou do now’  ,
A—Bid three ae-tnunp. Tear. 

partner hai ahown the eqnln* 
I«nt of aa cpcninc no-truing 
'ud'ritt'tuTe'alae'ceod'potnU— 
plsi two teni and two poten* 
ttal stoppera lo tpkdei. ' 

TODAY‘8 'q u e s t io n  

Instead ot bidding two no-, 
trump, your partner bids.two 
hearti over your one no-trump. 
What do you do now?

Answer next Sssua ----



Female Walk 
IsExplaiued 
By Doctor

. ..ciirCACP..(APj' -  Wom™ 
who wisfile when they wiik 
have no physlologica] reason lor

—walking ihai_way, ja y s  a bone

"The female walk can'fi“pu?
• on." said Dr. Louis H. PnradiM. 
assislant professor of onnope- 
dic* at ihe University of Texas’ 
Souihwestern Medical School in

_J)a lla J_____/ _________ '______
• - “ It (the walk) can be learned 
wiihout difficulty and easily be
comes a habit,” Paradles said 
Monday.

ror-se%’era|-years-Paradies 
and his colleaRues have been 
taking movies of people wnlkinf.i 
One of the questions (hey sought 
to answer was: Why do women 
wlsfile when (hey walk?

. • "We con fiwt no phj-siological 
reason why women should have 
(0 walk (hal way.” Paradies 
said a( the'33rd annual meeting 
of the American Academy of 
Orthopedic Surgeons.

But. he said, the movies Indi
cote (hal women who show a 
marked hip movement (oke 

. short .steps and keco (heir kneesi 
Mitf. Because of this, he said, 
their hip bone is forccd (o oscil
late.

Men do not show the hio K>'ra- 
(Ion because they typicul^ take 
long stCfK ondk«25heir.hn«5.

have
loose, said the''l 
suit, he said, 
smoother walk.

Paradies said (hat hir.h-heeled 
shocThave nothlngTo'ao-Will 
the fcfflitle gait.

The formula is simple: When 
.short steps are taken with stiff 
' Vnees, (he hip bone oscilinies. 
When one side of,(he hip bone 
goes .up, (he other side goes 

-ilown. .And.lhat..cnds.,ihe ,mys-

"tt^ 'sa id "that ’ imhe-pelvlc 
structure were not capable of 
gj’ratinB. women who (ook- shor( 
steps would bob uo and down iir 
an unbecoming gait 

lie added Iliat the undulating 
female pali rtost certainly docs 
not come naturally. It has to be 
learned.

Last Honor Paid 
Johnnie Dennis

Stork Race --
TORONTO (Ap)-Using n' 

toboj{RBn, Antoni Beardelli 
waged a nip-and-(uck race- 
-wi(h (he stork Sunday as 
-he hauled his wile'to Grace

.j close second as Mrs. 
Beardelli gave birih lo a 
seven-pound daughter, (he 
couple'* second child:

Cold Weather 
iPeneti-ates~~

:p South
By Tlie A*socfaJ«f 'Pnsi -  •; - - 

, Cold weather gripped most of

Insiu’ance 
Agent Here 
Gets Honor

Warren B. Murphy, 137 Sev-' 
■cnth.jVve-£^-CcncraL»gent. for 
Kentucky Central Life Insur-, 
ance Co. here, has received two 
honors from his company.

Murphy, who represents Ken
tucky Central throughout Idaho, 
attended the company’s annual 
sales conference for career gen
eral nRcnts last, week in Lexing
ton. Ky., and was elected vice 
JireiiidentofthcGcneral-Agenta' 
Association fur 19CG.

The general agents, represent
ing H states, attended a full 
schedule of meetings on mod-

cs leclii 
:n ^  mo

iriiques. recrufdng 
management.

the company's awards 
banquet, Murphy was honored 
as_one_of.jhe,.company's_)op 
producers In 1965 and was pre
sented with a Leaders Club pin 
adorned wi(h six diamonds.

the United States toddy, penc- 
(rating , inio IHorida' and • tlie 
Deep.South.___ ___\______ -

The temperature'reached 6 
below zero Monday in London,
Ky. A 70-year-old wtiman and 
two grandchildren died in a fire 
In (heir rural home near Jack 
son in eastern Kentucky.

In western New York, hit by a 
weekend snow storm, two-pcr-:1VT_.„ 
sonT died. They brought to 12 I N C W  r C a C C  
ihe number of deaths in New!
York state attributed to heart!-^:.
attack's while clearing snow or U V C l  1 1 1 1 6

"U .S. Makes

WARREN B. MURPHY 

. . . general agent for Ken- 
.lucky_Central.Lifc.. Insurance 
Co. here, was elected vice 
president of the GenernL 
Agents’ Association for 1968 
at a sales conference held 
last week In Lexington, Ky.

rutiday. Jan. 25. 1944 

Twin Foils Times-Ncws 5-

Marine Recruiter 

Pian^VisitiHere
Staff-SgtrWilllam M. Allen.

1.  Bolse,._Jilarinc_rcctjjlici^_j¥i!l_ 
visit Twil^ Palis Wednesd{iy and •. 
Thursda'y'tb'lnttrvlew' men and 
women for possible ehllstment' 
in (he Marine Corps.

He will be a( the Rogerson ' 
Hotel from II a.m. Wednesday, • 
lo_3 p.m. Thursday. .

D O W N T O W N
OFFICE
SPACE

Newly remodeled^Cherry 
_ p 8^ l l in 9 -650'Sq. Ft.

RADidTlDG.
TWIN FAILS 

PHONE 733-3381 '•

pushing stalled 
Schools were clo.^e '̂in 1C Ken

tucky counties today becausc of 
the'extreme cold.

The carly-ntornlnp low was 15 
at I.oui.svillc. '

Tlie ^Arkansas -State Police 
saidTillTnads’ in’̂ thc'statc'were 
Jn very b.id condilion /ron> snow 
and freezing rain, t. ’ 

Several public schools 
closed today in -Arkansas, in
cluding all in the Little Rock

CAIRO (AP) -  Tiic United 
States has made a new peace 

Hanoi and ottered

Tlie new offer was conveyed 
(0 Egypdan officials by (he U.S. 
ambassador to Cairo. Lucius 
Battle, in the course uf n meet-

— WORKMEN AT-CHAMONlX-PrancerTinload-wnipped-bodies-fnjm-rcscue-helicop(er-af(cr- - 
-an.Alr India Boeing 707 jc(llner cra»hed-on-nwby-Mon( BIane,JdJllng.alUU-pcaoni-aboard^ 
The Jet crashed seconds alier~r^vlng permission lo land at Geneva airport oh a flight ler* 
mlnating In New York. (AP wirephoto by cable from Geneva)_____________________^

News of Record
TWIN FALLS COUNTY 

Probate Court 

Hearing into the estate of 
Mrs. Geraldine M. Neale, who 
died Dcc. 27, 1905, is set at 10 
a.m. Mar. 1. Hearing into es- 
toie of Hugh W. Bean, who died

Johnle Dennis were-held at 2 
p,m, Mondav In the Albertson- 
Dickard Chaoel with Rev. H. B; 

"Thomas officiating; '
Mrs. DInnche Smith served as 

organist and Mrs. W. F. Chis.
ham-ns-sololst.— -----

^ P a t t WuriT'.—vvLTtj-JpTnc.s- P-. 
Lynch Jr.. Williatn Ling. Mar
vin Cox. Frank Fischer, James 
Clark and Glen'Clark.

Concluding rite.s were held in 
the Buhl Cemetery,

T O “ ......... .........................
Hearing in estate of Mrs, Effie 
M. Davis, died. Nov. 6, 1965, 10 
a.m. Mnr. 22. Hearing (n estate 
of Frank C. Dawson, died Dcc. 
12, 19C5, 11:30 a.m Jan. 25.
■■___ ' estate of Mrs. Maude
.'crmisoii. (lied ~Jn~nT~y. ~ la 
2;3a p.m. Jan. .25. Hearing 
estate of Elbert A. Partin, died 
Dec. 11, I9CS. 2:30 p.m. Jan. 
25, Hearing in estate of Walter 
F.' Por.<!oas. died Nov. 10, 1965

11:30 a.m. Feb. 1.
.Hcaring.in C5tBie of Mrs. Iva 

A, Beauchamf). died June 2S. 
1959,‘ 2:30 p.m. March 6. Hear
ing estate of Mrs. Mary E. Juk- 
er, died Sept. 9, 196 . . 
Feb.' 24. Hearing In estate of 
• ' •i_M . - ■
Nov, H, 1965, 10 a.i 
Hearing in estate of J. W. Elli
ott. died E>ec. 23, 19C5, 2:30 p.m. 
Feb. I; Hcnrins in estate nf MrC 
U la F. Senften, died Jan. 9, 

1966, 2:30 p.m. Feb, 8. Hearing 

in rente 
Hams, died Dec. 12, 19C5, 

p.m. Feb. 8. Hearing in csta(e 

of Clare Robcrl-s. died-May 

22. 1961, 10:30 a.m. Feb.

Party Slated
BUHL—Nor(hview Grange Is 

sponsoring a benefit pinochle 
card party at 8-p.m;-Wednesday 
in the Northvlew Community 
hall with all rcsidents'of the 
area invited to attend.
'Contributions at this time will 

be received for (he March of

Mmi.stry'.s undersecrciary. Mo- 
hamed Ha.ssan El Zayya(, the 

vast area of the Sbutit sourccs saia.
■'El Zayyat rolajTd the new ap- 

i  proach (o North Viet Nam's 
B ambassador, Nguyen Xuan, 

1 after meeting Battle,

charities. Mrs. Ralph 'Skinner 
is in charge of Jhe cmcriain- 
Hicni nnd Mrs. Paul Beach and 
Mrs. Oleen Dacgett,- refresh
ments. ,

VOLCANOT-RUPTS---- - ^ h w l
ANCHORAGIT, Ala.ska (AP)- 

Mt. Redoubt, u volcano 120 miles 
southwest of Anchorage, erup
ted Monday, spewing black ash 
and smoke 20.000 feet above It.

lama.
Two Inchcs of snow fell In Lit

tle .Rock.-Ark.,-Monday_ with 
one-inch falls in Wichita. Kan.; 
Tulsa, Okla.; and Pine Bluff and 
El Dorado, Ark.

Miami, Fla., had its coldest 
day of the winter Monday with 

Itiw of <a nnd g hich of 7Qi
The Northeast was smothered

under up (o two feet of snow 
from'Sunday’s storm. 
-'Thc-snowrin-"
fron) 17 inches ... — ..........-
ty to I inch in Northeast,.Md.
—Schools-were-closcd In five 
Marj'land-countlcs Monday. ■

■ Opan.'TII 9 P.M.*

dver3,00d,000 
Americans 

Trust H&RBIock
— ---- W ITH-THIIR-----—  Jskii C M ina iwfrtt-

WCOMtT/H
-And YOU to»,-teo.-BlOCK— “AW^^^ 

pr»paf«s ond doubU- KOSM l- 

cheekt yeur fitum, lh#n AND 
gworantffi Itt accuracy. STATE 
Oft«n they find lex Mvlngt 
(hat (nor* than pay thtir 

(c i. J
----O U A IA N T II^S

L - ., M l. >*11 ‘ ‘ r

III " ...... ......... .

.AmerJe*'i-taraeit-T«x,Servfe*.wIlh.ovor^I,Q<w;)^M»_ 

BURlEY-i«50 Overland289 ADDISON WEST 

“ nVetkdiyi 9 i  
8*(..«-S,-Pbom IM-OlOe 

No'AppoIntr

Sat. 9-S, Ftk 678-mi

• n r i

HAS TREATMENT 
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (AP)- 

Singer Kate Srhith is under 
treatment, for a respiratory in
fection at Cedars of Lebanon 

—Hospital

FARM 
—Auction
=CAtENBAl

- C on ta c t. tbe.Jlmes-Neiri 
Farm Sales department' for 

. vOfflplet« advertlaine covertss 
or your form sale, hand Dills, 
newspaper ccveraR# (o»er ’ «.• 
DM retd<n In Maclo .Vallrrl 
aavaacs btlllDg. All k  one ipe- 
cul low rate. Every tale lUied 
la thu Farm Calendar (or to 

- oayi Iwlore ute at no cott. .

All Magic Valley 
Sales lisfed Here

Jen . 26
CANTRELL i; JACOBSOS 
AdTrrtlirment; A IS

AucUone«ni: Weri, Elkr», Wall

The Bank and Trti^l Man*

- - MahMThlnes M w# 111--:-":-:

Jon. 27 
rLOVD BARNES ESTATE 
AdTtrlltfRient: Jan. U  & :( 

Aue(lon«<r: Gene Larsen

• Jon. 27
DARRY A fXORA MUSGRAVE 

AdTtrtlKment: Jan.'U i i  SI 
Aucdonerr*: Wert, Elltrt, Wall 

and .MmemiKb

—Jan,-27—

Auctioneer: Lyle Maa(en .

_______Jon...28__________
CARL RINGCNBERG 

irerUimenl: Ju i. !6 *  !7 : 
otioneen: Wert, Ellert, Wall

Jon. 29
ARLIS BAUGHMAN'and 

XJ- DARNALL 
^AdmtlaewretrJaiirSfcfcM: 
Aaetlonten: Wert, Ellen. WaU

GUY OLIN and OniERS 
-AdtertiMment: Jan.- 30 and 31' 

Aoctloneen: Wert. Eltera, 
Wall and Meuenffllth

I T  Feb. . 3
EltltARD DOUSE. 

Adrertlietnent: Feb. 1 and t 
ADcUon«cn: Wert. Ellert. 

\»;all andMe}we n ^ th

Fob. 4  ■
, GENE BOSSER.MAN 

AdTerttoeocnt: Feb. 2 and t
AocUeneen:, Wert, EUetv

• WaUand'UeMenmlUt

W b en  you oan’t get 
together' for a party, 
you  can  still 
have a  ball with 
a  L on g  Distance calir 
Go ahead. Call now.

's fast and easy 

to Dial Direct. Mountain States Telephone

both, building a-better-tpmorrow-for-the MDgie-Valley.-
; The Bank Sc Trust played on im portant role in bringing the U.S.D.A.

Conservation Research Center to . the Magic Valley. It has-been, a 
' 'welcome ahd growing addition to  our growing area. Helping the

Sm  uts for you at the Bank Cr Truil: 

~Cbiciioi~Aec6unlt7 : •  Thriflicitek Aeceuais '- 

..S tiing i Atcounu - •  ' Farm trd Ranch Leant 

Commercul Loan •  Ptrsonal Loattt *  Auto 

Leant ■ •  Sm/ Eilate Lornj— • — Ptrionai and 

Corporatt Trastj •  EVTot?/ •

Conapondtnt Bani“tns Saje D tpeiif Bextt

Driut-ln Banting' •  '24-Uour D tpo iitorj 

TiaitUrt Chtcis A  Full-Seriice Batik . . 

MEMBER fEDERAl DEPOSIt INSURANCE CORP.
I I ah.uk<»a.Wk
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Idaho News
ANNOUNCES PUNS 

• KELLOGG. Idaho (AP)-The 
,Dunker Hil| Co. announced Mon
day'il will consolidate ruearch 

— aiiD aWy-roclIltles orils-mln«-uinj *too*Ky VI *»•»
lead smelter and elecirolyil 
zinc plant in a new centralitt 
laboratory.JIIUUI41IUI J.

A'companv publlcailon. the 
Bunker Hill Reporter, said work 

--will-bcein-on site prepdration 
. about March 15. and the new 

research and analytical labora- 
— jorv -is-to-bo-completed-by-a—  

January.
The lab will be conslructed u.i 

a site at Government Gulch, 
near here. Six houses will be re- 
mnx-cd to make room for the 
new buildine-

GETS PROBATION 
POCATELLO (AP) -  An 

elderly Pocatello ahoe^hlner. 
Nicholas Joseph- Jones, 
celved one j-ear proballon 
from FJflh District Judje Gus 
Carr Anderson Monday on a 
chame stemming fro m  
shooting last Aug. IS.

Jones. 68, pleaded guilty to 
■-charge of Injuring another 
by a discharge ot aimed flror

a deadly weapon charge to. 
— whIeh-Jones had pleaded In- 

-rocent.'
Jones was aecused.bf ibooir 

Ing a woman thnugh the 
hand following an argument 
between "Jones and another 

—  man.-TI>o-
-----1raenSfThe"gun-wl«Jdedby

Jones during the argument 
and was shot through the

- _____

_ WOMAN DIES 
. LEWISTON CAP}-The death 
wf « Wn«hlngtnn wnman injured

j ____ ln.aJiend:on^llisipnjiear here
last Wednesday raises Idaho’s 
1966 traffic toll to S. At this-time 
last year the toll was 13.

State police said Mrs. Marlon 
Wamsley. ■II. of Unlontown. 
Wash., died Monday. They said 
she was a passenger in a car
driven by J . C. pryan of Lewis*

___ ton that collided.wlth one driven
by Del Aiidc«on, also of Lewis
ton.

CONTEST SLATED
_______EOCAIELLQ_CAEX=ldaha-

flnallM la ao American L»> 
glon h l^  school oratorical 
contest wll! cofiipete at Idaho

______State_Unlvers»y. March H.
■Ihelr-topl?is to* U.S. Cb»-“  
stltutlon;

G r a n t  KoUaod, contest 
chairman, said fotir Idaho 
winners will compete to a re* 
gional meet here March IS,

---- against •peakea.from AIaska,_
' Ortgon and Montana.

TTie regional winners com* 
pete In sectional meeU for 
places to the national finals.

MAN SENTENCED 
• POCATELLO (AP)-^harlel 
Phillip .munenbeliAV S2«.Poca* 
tcllo, was •enteoced to 21 

-Vtarsln 'lhraU lOrUoa Mon.- 
dair-after-pleading gullty-ln 
Fifth- District Court to H 
couau of writing dmccoui 
checks.
. Judge Arthur P. Oliver sei 
tcnced Blumenhelm to three 
ytars oa each ot seven caunU 
andruledthe

-run-consecutlvely.'Judge-Gus- 
Carr Andersen handed out an 
Identical aentence In hU court, 
also oA seven counU. but 
rul^d the sentence shwild nia 
concurrently with seotences 
Imposed by Judge Oliver.

PLEADS INNOCENT 
BOISE (AP) — A north Idaho 

(nan-pleaded Innocent Monday 
charge under the- federal 
Slavery Act of tranf— ' 
woman across state 

for immoral purpose*.
Michael Zimmer, arrested Jan. 

10 at l^wiston. entered the plea 
in U. S. District Court. Trial i«
to be «cr laterr-............— •

Zimmer was accused of Iran*- 
portinj; Carol Jean McKenzie 
from Oklahoma Ciiy f«i Burley, 
Idaho, Sept: 17. 19GS. for "proj- 
titutlon. debauchery and other 
immoral purposes.'*.

WILL Ge T a WARD 
POCATELLO (AP)-R. V. 

Hansberger, Boise,' will re- 
-celif the-seventh annual 
■ BuslnMsman— of— the-Year 
award from Alpha Kappa Psi, 
professional business- frater* 
nlty at_ldaho State Unlver* 
sity. Hansberger. wiio Is presi* 
dent, and director ol Boise 
Cascade Corp.. will recefva. 

-Iba-aKariLbere April 1$.

■'ENDORSE' SALESTAX 
IDAHO FALLS (AP) -  The 

board of directors of the East* 
em Idaho Chambers of Com*

■ the state
sales tax and asked Gov. Rob
ert E  Smyiie to initiate a stale 
wide aviation study.
-The action was taken at . 
weeJfejjd me'ciJns In Idaho Falls 

The 18 board members pres
ent unanimously endorsed th< 
sales tax and Instructed the or

.'itzpatrick of Blackfoot, to 
nform all candidates for gov 
ernor.

— ^SAIX-REPORTEO 
BOISE (AP)-Sale of 20 

acres ot grauag land near 
Howe in Custer County.te 
LitUt Land and Livestock, 
Inc., for a7,000 was reported 
Monday by the Idaho Land

“Department.'---------- --
The department said the 

land, auctioned last TTiursday, 
had been appraised, at tS.280.

Tennessee Solon Initiates 
Dial-Your-Congressman Idea

' ^ ■■ ■■ , »
By RAYMOND J .  CROWLEY

WASHINGTON (AP) / -7 ‘

_______  h with
e-a-biologUt—  

Via long distance, all these 
poured their woes or ambltiou 
into the ear ot freshman Rep 

Grider. D-Tenn.
~Mom&y' as ne tnauguraiea

kind of Dial-: --------
system.'

office and speak direct to the 
congressman.

Grider, a three*career nian — 
submarine skipper, lawyer and 
now. politician — has become 

• convinced since arriving here in 
January 1K5, that a  
must be conduits.

"TK6— government" almply 
won’t work,” he aays. "unless 
<^ngress members act as con
duits for citUens to bring their 
nljsolutely legitimate problems 

-  to-the-attentfon -ot-tho-proper 
agencies,”

A man with a sense ot humor, 
Crider warmed up for MondB/s 
person-to-person exchanges by 
talking into a dead phone: 

“What, madame, you say 
,>-our son wants to go to Viet 
-Nam! There must be somethbg 
wrong with the connection.” 

"Ye*, sir, I will have.your son 
, out pf Prison tomorrow mom-

*"f''irst of the real callers was a 
dietitian who got to the Mem
phis office two hours early, to 
make sure she was first on the 
phone.

Her story: She slipped on the

kitchen floor at Shelby

--- you believe It. she was
discharged from her job while

—*’Now,-of course,”  Grider said 
"Ihe Shelby p junty  Hospiul ' 
out of my-Jurlsdictfbn, bul 1 c< 
do something. I'll write Com 
mlssloner Danny Mitchell a lei
le .̂ ihty flflrtt navft-iT iBhnc
‘ charge you If you're Injured 

the Job."

The congressman said to the

"Hi. David. I  hear it’s aboul 
to snow and sleet in Memphis."

The caller was Dayid Neely. ■ 
graduate of the Tennessee Agri 
cultural and Industrial College 
who Wants to take graduate 
courses in biology. He wai 
promls^ all information on col-
legejoans.and—_____________

“When you come up here to 
visit Howard University, be 
sure to drop by the olfice. We'll 
call up Howard." 
-A.grocerin.QUest.of_loan as- 
listance also, got encouraging

Speaker Planned
-SHOSHONE —  Rev. Emesi 

Morris, Firth.’ w ill be here nexl 

week to conduct Sunday ser

vices at the local Assembly of 

God Church.
TTiere has been no permanent 

minister for Hio church^ ilnce 

Rev. and Mrs. John : 

moved to Areata, Calif., this 

month.

-  —SAtE-CONTIWED—
“ THIS WEEK ONLY =■

T— D o t n - m s s m s i B A m m —

•  Men's Suntan WORKjUITS, only 2.95 
^ens-WOOUCOA^S,-WOOL SHIRTS

IjMtASTICAlUj^RiDUCEDI^
•  Indies' WASH 'n Wear Pnnfs, only $5 

:^M tOUS|S
•  ladies' w o o l COATS, T2.95 fo 18.95 

BUY NOW AND S A V ll

Petersenjs 

Western Apparel
340 M a in  ATtnu* Twin Fall*

ABC’s of Ghposing Riĝ ^̂ ^
Income Tax Return Are Listed

By JAMES MARLOW [or wages from which tax waslseparate returns — using the 
WASHINGTON (AP) — This not withheld. |minlmum standard — each gets

Iban ABC-on choofsing and-usingi l.You.iake-ihe-sUDdard-deMi-dcdiution-of^ly-J200.-plus 
the right form 1040 or 1040A{duciion allowed for personal SlOO for each exemption each
— for-vour-lWS.income-taX-rC^CXttenscs. ____________{claims.- •

turn,-Anyone can use 1040, Not! if jBurexpenses were morel"When coupIes~flle-»cparate- 
which is ihan the standard• covers, you returns.-if one uses the lo pereveryone can use 1040A 

punchcard and simpler. _  

You can use l(KOA only Ifyotir 
income was under SIO.OOO and 
then only if you meet these 
ditions:

1. Almost all your income

« in Interest, dividtnds,

Officers Ai’e 
Elected for 
Carey School-

CAREY-^lass officers at the 
Carey High School foi- the sec
ond semester have been elccted, 
school officials announced Mon* 
day. ------

Senior class olficers are M ar/ 
Ann Hennefer. president: Jane 
Peck, vice president: Nina 
Molyneux. secretary, and Gret- 
chen Stulu and Mary Murdock, 
advertising managers.

Junior class, Rick Mecham, 
president: Buddy Soles, vice 
president: Connie Barton, secre
tary, and Marilvn Green and 
Marsha Pyrah, advertising man-
ageri_______________L________

■ homores, Vicki Barton, 
lent; Alan Orchard, vice 

president': Mary Justesen. se'c- 
re ta^ ; Diano Cross and James 
Murdock, advertising.

Freshmen, Robert Hennefer. 
president; Susan Cook, vice 
presidents Renee Parke, secre- 
taryi^nd-Laura-Lee-Creen and 
Barbara Baird, advertising.

Property Transfers
laformaUoa Fstnlthed bjr

than the standard • covers, you 
can claim (hem in ’fuH but only 
by itemizing to provq'you had 
tiiem. Ilien you must use 1040. 
You have to use it if your in
come was JIO.OOO or more.

An<l you must use IMO if j-our 
income—was-olher-lhan—de
scribed above or ir you claim to 
be head ol hou.^enold or a widow 
or widower who qualifies 
viving spouse — two categories 
given a special tax' break — 
claim credit for retirement in
come or exclusion for sick pay, 
paid an estimated tax during 
IflBJ. ,or claim travel, trans- 
portatinn. moving, or other

-------Mliiml
Jnet Cchin u  U«ii M. Cohn •nd

Btndn Tr»fkmiD. NWV...........
Sl; S'iNKU. SK^SWli. --

Stt.- I»: w>,Ni:<;,
Mw^ ,̂ awuwwu JI-- '•

,J;». .....

~ N*t1 Dtnk DMilur. III.,
aiiU is.io-ii: BWHNC.

4«lt CUIa Um4i 
Julnt Cl«u A Bduol UUt- No. 4IS 
r BWiiSW>i~l*.

Ir'it Jar^uM (• Itta 8. c:«If]r. p«rt
aw 'iswu is-r-

K?
1 Kllb &

...... _  J»fk I>«B»I0||.
KtUitrn A. SalUi »<t Un« U liUb. 
• I ». biMk tl. TTT8.

Lillian Donuua u  Jack Donuon. 
Ktthrrn A. UniUb Una 1. ItU'̂
--- ■ n  an4 SO. VfaUnan Adn.

Otf4
.........J> anil Tnut lo Dala Knjmi

let I t  biMk A AlU VlaU Bub. 
Wararmlr

Wkynt U Blakair lo Aalph Ua>w«II, 
^^WUNW^MW^ li-|(kI7.

Ralph Uaxwatl aa4 Ktnntb I> DavU.

A.

i - T f t u r a  s v .v- j'.. '; . ';
I TT C-*>i
Dtn C. Bo«ppla la Kalbarfna .. 

rD«*||. lou 1 and 1. block ]. Pu4dr

"cV.mt E. nbodc. 1# Tbomaa A. J1 
Un Jr.. lol II. block IX Duhl TS. 

Adclbirt t . In Dun nu*sPl«.
U 1 and I. block J. ruddy-. Sub. 
AnaaUila MiMr la Jamn Ham.
, 9 t, th.VI TA

g lo 17. block «. t;«ld*a via* B> 
flobm L. Bunbell to Autvil 

jU. lot «. block 1. Lm Camar

raul C. Vkur and EIIU-8, Raddick

? : b . « f a ' r d V , m i k ‘t .^^ i? i
««o4 Sub. Ho. i. ■

lUrrr E- Uui|ra.t to-Jaak D. - 
•>n. turn SWU IMMT.

Dvarn* Hatua* U Dtan tlMn. paH 
lot I falrftald Bub.

Jokn Drmdlvr to Caere* )
HWK8W« --- -

•Wl1?TneT*iu>* N«HU*"cr Etaai. I«t 
», biMk *. WUI. flub. No. *.

Daa4a of a*cmT*yanM 
..  TItl* and Tniat to EusIm 

Tbor»«. lot 1. Cammn Sub.
OMoV .UnH no . Co. lo,Ilok Oll«. 

Ola 1. S and t, part lot 4, Itamnua'* 
41b Adn. KImbartr.

TF TUI* and Tnit t» 3. P. Vat«na(. 
tat I. block t. So. Park Adn. ,

TT Till, and Tml 10 Damll Mat* 
-Mil Sbarp. pan lot S, Onnan Ud

*̂ TT*TlUa'’'Bnd Ttu.t to Jcmld *. 
idama. lol 1. block II. TFTfl. •
TF TlUa and Ti 

til. lot 41. block 
TT Till, and 

Wn>41lm. lol I.

pcnscs.
Before going into the tax 

problems, note this on deduc* 
tjon.<:

There are two kinds of stand
ard deductions: The 1*) per cent 
standard and th6 minimum 
slondardr-The-former-means 

ent deductioo, up to .. 
....... Jl.OOO. from your' in
come before wbat’s left Js uua- 
‘ e.

Example: Your Income wai 
$7,000, the. deduction is $700; 
income was JIO.OOO, deduction 
$1,000: income $15,000, deduc*

10 per cent standard on a 
return •can^i^theirincome^us^l■ 
fies il. deduct up to $1,000. II 
they file separately, their maxi
mum 10 per'cent standard de
duction is $S00 each.

The minimum standard ivories 
dJfferentlj'. Here you deduct 
»00 for yourself, $100 for each 
dependent, and $100' for your 
wif«1fshrflIcs-jointl>-nth->T3iJ 
or. having no income, is 
claimed as an exemption on 
your return.

Example: Say you had $7,000 
Income, a wife and four chil
dren. You'd get only a $700 de
duction under the 10 per cent 

■ but $800 under the
minimum standard — $300 for 
you and $100 for you and your 
wife and four children.

For some families the 10 per
________ Ives a

deduction, try  it both ways 
su're not sure about your 
ut note this:
When a husband and wife file

Death Benefits - 
Are Awai-'ded in? 
Jetliner Crash

SALT U K E  CITY (AP) —  
Death benefits totaling more 
than $30,000 have been awarded 
survivors of two victims of No
vember’s jetliner crash at the 
Salt Lake City airport by the 
Utah Industrial Commission. 

Reports show the benefits will 
) to survivors of Ronald G. 

. .-hitaker,- Ogden.-and-Allca J ) .  
Berry. Salt Lake City. Whitaker 
was vice-president and sales 
manager of Amalgamated Sug
ar Co. Berry was a district 
sales manager for Boise Cas
cade Corp.

Whitaker’s survivors arc to re 
celve $16,474 and Berry’s $H, 
227. In both cases, the benefiu 
will be paid over a 312 week 
period.

returns.-if one u .. . . . 
ccnt staflffard. both mt/st: it one 
uses the Tninimum—standard, 
both must: if one itemiies de
ductions, both must. - 

1 In the Instruction sheet sent 
taxpayers by the Internal Reve* 
nue-Service-th«re-are.threeua:( 
tables -  A. B. C — and three 
tax-rate schedules. Nos. 1.-2, 3.

Only those with under J5.000 
income can use the table to find 
their tax without figuring. Any
one ̂ h h  $5,000 or more Income 
mu.sl figure Ws own.lax, tising 
une of the tax-rate schedules.

In table A for single persons 
and-Uble-BJor-:
llling Jointly there Is no choice 
between 4he two standard de
ductions. The govtrnmem has 
conitidered both and provided 
the lowest tax.

Note that couples using table 
D get.a lower tax than couples 
tiling separately with table. C. 
D's in table C where there is a 
choice, for those using It. be
tween the two standard deduo 
tions.

Th'ose qualifying as head of 
household or-survlvlng spouse 
- • both are explBit»6a’ lii"Nor-3 
story.in this series — get a tax 
break by being allowed ta-v‘ - 
low-tax table B . with marri.. 
cou(^es.fUlng.jd^y-iLtbelrJn' 
come Is less than $5,0

If you're figuring your own 
tax. using one of the three tax-1 
rate schedules, you'll notice 
they do-not parallel the three) 
tables.

No, 1 Is for single persons and 
married persons filing separate- 
li«_NOr^R-for-marrledxouplei. 
filing Jointly and for the surviv
ing spouse; No, 3 is for the un- 

-ricd or legally separated 
ions who qualify as hcai

WarAHflity 
OfKedChijtta 
Is Doubled
_ .W ASH IN GX014_(Ae)_-^ 
Chinese. Nationalist military 
expert says “Communist China 
u«ms-to-posse3aJlttle.capabilL 
ty (or sustained large-scale con
ventional war outsfde, her own 
borders;"'

Although this estimate was 
not related directly lo ihe war 
in Viet Nam, it obviously bears 
on the ca^adty or-Communist 
China to intrude ItsclfMnto ihe 
conflict.

The analysis was made by 
Niu Slen-chong,-an-adviser in 
the Nationalist Chinese Defense 
Planning Bureau. It appeared in 
the latest issue of the profes
sional journal published at the 
U.S, Army Institute School, Ft. 
Bennlng. Ga.

•Today____the_ C^munlst
Chinese army is still essentiallv 
an infantry force," he wrote. ‘’It 
is composed principally of in
fantry units equipped with only
a few tanks, artillery pieces, 
and motor vehicles."

The Nationalist Chinese ex
pert* noted that the-Communist 
regime has displayed- modem 
weapons and mechanized forces 
during national cetebratfoM. 
But. he said, these can only be 
regarded as "the ornaments of 

the Red armed forces."

Boom ihg
. POCATELLO (AP)-Cem- 
etery lot sales at the' city- 
owned Mountain View Cem
etery are booming before 
the prices go, up.

___ .Castulo M. Guerra, sex*
ton. says he has sold nearly' 
115 lota-for future use since 

_the--city commlMlon reveal* 
ed plans Jan. (  to increase ’ 
prices. He said normal sates 
for the period would be (our 
or five.

A proposed city ordinance 
Introduced Jan. (  would have 
doubled lol prUes^o 1100 
from S50 — but four' local 

■"morticlanr'peHUided'com*" 
mlssloners tb7Tncrtase“lhe* 
prices instead lo 175.

The ordinance miist be 
read at three commission 
meetings before it can b^ 
come effective.

Air Force Sends 
Of ficers to School

Several ‘Air Force- officers ' 
have entered the Air Univer
sity's Squadron Officer School 
at Mdxweli AFB.-Ala. ^— r— .

First Lt. Calvard S. Allen. Idh* 
ho-Falls..formcrly.or Jerome, i s _  
a graduate of Jerome High 
School. He received his bacheror 
of-enginecrlng science degree- 
from Brigham Young .UnU-er-^ 
sky, PnvQ. His wJ/e ; iJ^the 
daughter of Mrs. Lcihas But* 
mer, ,Burley. ,

Captain Delmat L. RiCRcr. Hi-, 
awatha, Kan., Is the husband of 
Rito Marie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr< Frank Potter. 730 Idaho
St. Gooding____ • ___  ■ •

First Lt. Jo Ann Wddon. 
da'ushtcr. of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
C. Holmes IGM W. Main, Buhl, 
and her husband, have entered 
the Air School.

All will recclve H weeks of _ 
Instruction. ' ___________ •

^LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

TWIK rALUI. IDAKO
Slim  A9 or jANtJAny m i

J ” „ * MOTOR-VUir
The screen's most exciting love goddess- 
Carroll Baker in two of her most exciting 
pictures!

CARROLL BAKER 
GEORGE MAHARIS
|Sglv|a|

’IM V

SYLVIA 7:15 

HARLOW _____ 9:30

COMING SOON
SEAhJl- 0 0 7 - CONNERLY

"T H U N D E R B A L L "

THIS WEEKEND!
M I  NEW FRONT W HEEl-DRIVE-

-THE FUTURE CAR OF-AMERICA

MILRANy
"THE ACTION CORNER"

202  2 n d A V E . N . T W I t i  FAU tS'

BUICK
OLDSMOBILE

OUTSTANDING 
FURNITURE

Having sold our home and must vacal#, ' 

we will sell the followinB al the Prescott 

..Sale Pavilion, located !'/« miles weM^of 
f  West 5 Points, Twin Fails, Idaho.

HniBSDAY,JaH.27
.lt-TIMEM3iOO-NO

KITCHEN FURNITURE
Frigidaire refrigerator (large one), Frigldatre automatic washer,

'■ Maple bTeakfast tablis and'4 ch«lf»;Chrome table and 4 chairs.'S«r'v-,- 

ing troy on wheels, Mangle,ironer. Chrome ilool. Many dishes, pots 

and pans and kitchen utensils, 2-vacuum^leaners (Hoovcruand^lec:—  

trolux).

Living Room 
anti Den 
Furniture

French Provincial davenport, 2 green 

velvet club chairs.
2 Maroon velvet club chairs, beige 

with fringe chair. White leather 

chair. Red mohair frieze chair.
Biltwell swing rocker and ottoman, 

Tapestry swing rocker, maple rock
er, black-rocker, dub chair.

Packard Bell recorder, phonograph, 

Tadttn 

(mahogany).
Love seat with let-down ends.
Brass and irons'.arid.fireplace.set and , 

•"^oofr- Leather f op wniei deskt------

lealher top coffee table.

2 leather top lamp tables.
Duncan Phyte leather top table.

Maple coffee table, 2 end tables.

Maple desk wilh drop front, Swivel 
ofifce chaiir, A\agnavox 2l*inch 

television set. 3 magazine racks.""'. 

Braided rugs, (these. are_7x9_9xl2— 
and 4 — 3x5’s). Many many dishes^

etc. Round card table, Maple pic*. 
tures, Torcheir lamp,-floor lamp, 3 

table lampjfi • ' 
- G u a d la ib a ^ J i^ iu JH iJ

'Mahogany Duncan Khyfe 

'.ta i^ and 6 chairs with 

needle point seat covers 

end 5 leaves.

BEDROOM FURNITURE
2 Mahogany, 4 poster double beds, (by Drexel).
2 night stands, Mr. & Mrs. chest.of drawers and mir

ror;-2 Sealy Box Springs and Matterss (new), and 
very beautiful. Mahogany 4 poster bed with vanity, 

dresser and night stand, bench, coil springs, Sealy 

mattress and .foam rub ^r  topper mattrejj.

Rock maple 6-piece bedroom set (twin beds] with .box 
springs end mattress and also maple framed mirror.

Pair of vanity lamps — 3 bedroom lamps.

Heallh '(/ibrator (body shaker). Green bedroom chair.
High back brass vanily-chair, pillows.

A  GREAT ASSORTMENT OF BEDDING, aOTHlNG,
SHOES, AND SO ON. ^  ■

GARDEN TRAaOR & UWN EQUIPMENT.&
Simplicity Garden-Lawn 6-HP tractor,

Srmplicify.5-btflde_30?inchJ#wn!.mow- 
. .er, trector mount. "  •

clty-Rolary-Snow-plow-to-fit--—
. Inctor.

Simplicity 2*wheel tractor trailer. 

Knipco Space Heater (n^w).

Curl made Carry All. 

TraitfinsWfTSWRpe’rfdCMrjrryissjr’ 

OTafOH ESftrffo rgT K T nro

FURN|TURE
Parasbl and metal table wltK 4 folding 

c h a lr a ^ w ^ w Jn g .^ j nwn m aw M ^
3 Gl________ ____ ..... .

Ch'ronle folding taBIe, folding cot, red 
wagon, grocery cart, redwood pic- 

nic-taBIe and 2 bencher. . . • -  
Electric edger, 100 foot-electric cord. 
Shovels, forks, ahd'V 'good selection 

of very good usable items.

We could never mention them all.
-JuJt'W'Tiff-and-seer-^-^--- -̂---— ---

ture we have sold at Auction. EverytRlng is ol lop quality andTias h id  the best ofT" 

care. You must come out to see to appreciate, lols of parking. Bring the car—grab 
a laxl-or get Ijere th e ^ s t  way possible-but.be sure lo «im e. ^  ‘ ^

TERMS: CASH

HafryfilloraMusgraver Ownen
. SALE MANAGED BY M'ESSER^ITH A U aiO N  SERVlCe ' . •

John Wert Kaye Wall ■ ' IrvIn Ellart Jim  Messenmlth

Wendell Burley f  ' Jerome

CLERK: J . W. MESSERSMITH OF GEM STATE REALTY, Twin Fails, Idaho ’



J.anie Gaodman 
Is Leader of 
M urtaugh FH A

HUKTAUCH-J.nlt Goodman 
as elecled presidenijor the 

Murtaughi Chamer. F u tu re  
of -America, at

Irene Ammons, 
Link Exchange 
W edding  Vows

___ .. HANSEy — The murrioac of
Irene May ATnmom and polfcr 
M. Link fl was pcr/ormcd in 
B MUing of ivory and gold in 
the Evangeline While chapcI. 
Twin Falls. Dcc. 19. Urns o 
ivory chrysanihemums on sole

-----pedcsiatSTT^hich -Wi-ere*̂  dmpe<
wltti cold tasseled cords, flsnkei 
llte altar. The altar was banked 
with greens around ivory tâ  
pcfs Jn gold candelabra.

The bride is the daughter of 
Afr. and Mrs. Elberl A.

1 jnons, Sprlngville, Utah. The 
bridegroom i-s the son of Mrs.

-----Charlotte' Unk- and the-lale-Pe-
' ter M. Link. Hansen. Rev. John 
Sims, Twin Falls, perfortned the 
double ring ceremony^ Don Roy- 
«er played the wedding music 
and Mrs. David Meod was so
loist.

The bride, escorted by her 
father, wore an ivory gown of 
imported silk linen. It was fash
ioned with a scooped neckline, 
empire waistline, short trumpet 
sleeves and a sheath floor-lenglh 
skirt. The ikirt and sleeves were 

: fTnnmiTil-.....................
ian lace. The sculptured chapel 
(rain was appliqued with Italian 
lace. Her elbow.length veil of 
ivory Illusion was held by a shell 
ofpcarlired Lilies of the Valley.

■ She carried large gold^colored
___ chry^nthgmums-wrappcd w •

gold and draped withtasscl

.........Mrs. Roy O.-Shaub, Twfn
Falls, was matrt)n of honor, 
Vicki Ammons, Salt Uke City, 
niece of the bride, was flower 
girl. She carried a basket of 
ivory chrysanihemums. ,

Dr. Richard Roberts. ^Twln 
Falls, was best man. Ushers 
were Richard Ammons. Spri 
vilJe, Utah, broihcr 0/ the bri 
and Kent Henderson. Filer.

Immediately, Jollowlng-i he 
ceremony, the reception . was 
held. The bride's table was cov. 
ered with an ivory linen cloth 
with cutwork and embroider' 
in an elaborate design. The clotl

- M a ria n  M a rt in  
Pattern

was brought from Portugal by 
ihe bridegroom's mother. The 
table was centered with a four* 
tiered wedding cake decorated 
la  Ivory and lopped by doves. 
It' was encircled with holly and 
red velvet bows. Individual 
lables were centered with minia
ture sleighs filled with holly and 
evergreen. — ‘

A large red sleigh held wed- 
ing gifts. Carrie AmmOns. 

..lece of the bride, was 1 
bearer.assisted by her.motl
MrJr-Frantn\mmons.----

Kathleen Kelley was Jn charge 
of the guest book, which was 
placed on an ivory skirted round 
table. Assisting a( the reception 
were Eifrelda Reipsdorf. cousin 
of the bridegroom. Mrs. Jrcne 
Banbury, Baverly Ba|i, Mrs. 
MaHfjrie Oldham 'and Mary
Jaiie McWilliams.-...............

Pouring were Ann McKenney. 
Mrs. Rlcnard C.' Roberu, Mrs. 
Olga Kilnke and . Mrs. Ronald 
Axton. sjjter ol Jhe bride.' Con
sultant for the wedding was Mrs 
Helen Henderson. - 

The couple took a honeymoon 
trip to Carmel By the Sea.

.. rehearsal dinner for the 
bridal party was held at the 
Blue Lakes Country Club hosted 
by Mrs. Charlotte Link.

from Ogden. Sprlngville at 
Salt Uke City.

»  ¥ ¥

O ffic ia lV is it  ■
ligWjgiats^-------

A ux ilia ry  M eet:
BUHL- The, official visit - 

Mrs.'t’ Reuben ‘Jackson, Twin 
Falls, disirlcr president, high 
lighted the Buhl VFW Auxiliary 
meeting. . ^

“  Mrs. Jackson ma'de the offic
ial Inspection of book.s and rec 
ords. She was presented a 
on behtti/ at the post.
_The ritual floor work was pre-

James Lowder, Mrs. Howard 
Carson and Mrs. A lle n '"  
wood, color bearers: Mrs.
Ham B. Hopple, patriotic in 
struclor, aniTMrs. E . E . Uptain, 
chaplain.

Mrs. Wllliam-B. Hopple wt*

To this pin a past district presi
dents {ewel_wIU-be-«ttached 
Mrs.-'^hrls Reese,- president 
made, the. preseoutlon.

---Rfpnning ,nn, .ihft,..Chiistm»
party,iMrs, Charles Hill noted 
treats had been distributed to
7S-y<5onB5ter!f:—  ^ -------

It was announced «  District 
No. 6 V i^  and Auxiliary meet
ing will be held Sunday' at Ru
pert. Plans were made for a 

_ fr^p̂  Rnht tn 

— The- Match-of- Dlnies- film, 
"An Extra Measure," was 
shown by .Mrs. Hopple. Hostess- 

e Mrs, Tr ”  ---

%

9270
=-srzK-

and Mrs. Wesley Fuller Jr.
¥ ¥ ¥

New Mem bers
A re Announced

RJCHFJELD -  The Knitting 
Club met at (he-home of its 
Insiructor, Mrs. Thurman Han
sen. -New member* are Mrs. 
Carl P a u ls o n . Mrs. Pete 
.•Schmidt, Mrs. LeRo 
Mrs. C. F. Chalfieli 
McKinley Proclor.

Mrs. Hansen will give in
structions to the Girl Scouts at

Bridge Played
Quire was hostess' at a newly 
organlzM-ltincheoA bridge club,

ner.
Mrs. Scott McMaster was the 

first hostess of the ^ u p  and 
Mrs. Kenneth Daw, the second. 
The-next meeting is at the home 
of Mrs. Baily. The group-win

STYLED TO SLIM 
Scallops qn the diagonal—new 

flattery, new fashion drama io r 
the sfim, smooth .sheath ybu 
love. Sew it In shantung, linen.

t^nled-l-PatUm— Hnlf
-;vrSi:e5-l2l4rJ4Vi.-16«.-l8H.-20W. 

2214. sue 16V4 requires 3?i yi '
• M-Inclf- fabric.
. Fifty.cents in coins, for each 

, pattern — add 15-cents for each 
pattern 'for first class ■ mailing 
and special handling. 'Send to 
Marian Martin. Times-News, 
Pattern Dept.. 232 West 18th St.; 
New York. N.Y. 10011. Print 

' name,' address with zip, size 
and style number.
'Go, go Sprlngl Be o-swinger, 

send for our new fashlon-niled 
Sprlng-Summer Pattern catalog. 
Choose one free pittem from 
125 <- Clip coupon in catalog. 
Hurry, lend SOc for catalog now.,

lhe_m«tliiwUhtJilch_s5hopl • 
GtM^r officers elected who will 

be Insulled in ceremonies Feb, 
iO artJJarmel.nalley, vice presi
dent; Shirley Silvers, swrretary 
Louise Hranac, treasurer: Ju- 
lene Love, historian: Faye Peu 
ersen. hostess; Karen RumfeJt, 
reoitscniBiive to student coun
cil: Wilma Silvers, reporter, and 
Deanna Egbert, degree chair
man.
‘ Mrs; Clyde Goodman and Mrs. 
Glen Petersen were chosen 
chanter mothers.

The offices of parliamentarian 
and program cluirman will be 
filled by appointment. Mrs. 
Lucy Martin is club adviser.. *  *  *  

M e m o r i o l -  

S e r v i c e  H e l d .  

B y ' R e b e k a h s

HAGERMAN -  Thoma^ wil- 
dey..founder of the lOOF Lodge, 
was honored with a memorial at 
the Rebekah Lodge meeting un
der the direction of Mrs. Ralph 
Behrens, noble grand. Those 
padllcipating in the memorial 
service were Mrs. Merle Green 
and M n . FlorrirStark.

The chapter was draped In 
honor of Mrs. Janie Gridley, 
with Mrs.- Behrens, Mrs. John 
W. Jdnes and Mrs. Vernon
Brew er^llic ipating  jri Jh e
ceremony. A memo^al f i m ^ r  
be sent to the lOOF Home. 
Caldwell, - in Mr»- Crldley’s
name. ................

The annual meeting of district 
,<0. 6 of Rebekah Lodges will be 
held Saturday at Hagerman, 
with lodge members attending 
f ro m-Fairfield.- Gooding. - Je
rome, Wendell, Hagerman and 
Shoshone. Mrs. Eva Hay. Kel
logg, assembly president, will be 
a special guest. Those in charge 
of the conference are Mrs. Gene 
Overlie, Mrs. Elwood Grimes, 
Mrs. Nora FalHn and Mrs. 
Dale Slane.

Mrs. Behrens named commit
tee members for the year. They 
Include all the officers, visita
tion committee: Mrs.' Brewer

Mrs. Ralph Miller and Mrs. 
Flossie Marsh, reception com- 
mlltee. and Mrs. Conklin, Mrs. 
Drewer and Mrs,.G. P. Russell.
delinquent dues committee.......

... Nimed_!5. Ito 
cards committee wercr-Mrsr 
Startrand-Mrs.-Frank-Henjlee. 
Other committees include Mrs. 
John LeMoyne. Mrs. Merle 
Owsley. Joy UMoyne and Mrs. 
Dale Slane. auditing: Mrs. Jack 
BanJsley, Krapbook, and Mrs. 
Bardsley and Mrs. Conklin, pub- 
licliy.

Mrs. Green, Mrs. Charles 
Skinner and Mrs. Failin are 
finance commilee members, 
Mrs^Green..Mr»..Brewer, Mrs.

Jesse Ruddles. Mrs. Ona Vader 
and Mrs. Henslw, examining 
committee: Mrs. Behrens, Mrs, 
Green and Mrs. Rex McAnuUy, 
funeral staff: Mrs. Green, Mrs. 
Glenn Hendrickson and • Mrs. 
Benjamin-Taylor. program.-nnd 
Mrs. McAnuJty, charier draping, 

Mrs. Clettlce Marsh and Mrs. 
Green were hostwM. m  next

e i u b - M e m b e r s —  

W n r i c  o n  Q u i l t

CAREY-A quilt belonging to

Club met at.the home of Mrs. 
Harold Whitby.

hfrs. Raymond Kohne and 
Mrs. Robert Whitby__were-ap: 
Broved as new members during 
the business-meeting conducted
by Mrs. Leonard Kirkland, pres
ident.

Club bookleU were distributed. 
Mrs. John (JackJ Green ^̂ âs a 
birthday anniversary honoree. 
Mrs. Uicy Howard was a guest, 

An all day quilling bee and 
oiluck luncheon will be held 

• hursday at the home of Mrj, 
Joe Rush: The Friendly Neigh. 
» r  Clul? will meet at 2 -p.m. 
Feb. 16 at the home of Mrs. 
Barney Sparks.

A pothick lunch was served,

W ork  M eet H eld
CASTLEFORD -  The Every- 

woman’j  Oub beJd a work meet- 
ng for mending old clothes to 
be sent .to the Nampa State 
School . at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas-Novacek.. A potluck 
dinner was served at noon.

Mrs. Ona Sample gave quota- 
..Ohs frutn the bociK.—l-'Some- 
hlng to Live By." The next 

rheetingJ* FebrTO at the'honiB 
nf-Mrs.-Frank-Bishop.-

GLOBE SEED
---- AWII-h«Tf-W

WLAJjjLTED!
'  ■ tHARCB-PMCTlCAl-NilMI-.' 

OR  REGISTERED NURSE

Must .be abl» to handl# responsibility —  
Also are taking applications ,fqr. Nurses Aides

Call A1 Bankulo, 793-3120 or 423-559T 

MOUNTAIN View CONVALESCENT CENTER 

klMBlRlY

Tuetday. Jan. 2 5 .1'966 TwinFolliTlmea-Newi 7

( (he annual JVliCAMP FIRE COUMCIL officers for I IH  were elected . .  .
eouDcll mMtlhg at'the Cafeteria In the E lk i building. Seated. ...............  . . .

.Morris Roth, iTrst vice presidents Mrs. Orval Jchason, president; Mrs. Cora vatlon activities. (Tlmes-News photo)

'. and Mr. and M n . E . W. Wilson, first vle« pm U aat tad
ld!^tfom^']eri’,"«re ''(reasurer.'rc'spectlMiy. This year the group received as award’ ter lU

M r s .  JO. Johnsori 
Named H ead of 
Local Council ■

Mrs. Orval Johnson was elec- 
ted-president of the Twin Falls 
CouncIl-or-dmp-Flre-CIrls at 
the annual dinner meeting in 
the Elks Cafeteria.

Olher officers are Elmer Wil- 
son, first vice president; Mor- 
ris Roth, second, vice presi
dent: Mrs. Cora Ainsworth, sec
retary. and Mrs. E. W. Wilson, 
treasurer. Officers were ' in- 
stalled by Mrs. Wallace Bond.

Mrs. Leon. McCalmon gave 
the report for the nominating 
cornmltlee. B o a r d  member* 
elected for three years include 
Mrs. Zoe Ann Shayb, Mrs. Jos< 
eph French.-Mrs. Merlin Ran. 
dell, Mrs, Lawrence Rudolph, 
Mrs. Robert Brown. Mrs. El. 
mer Wilson. Mrs. ainton We- 
■ and Mrs. Earl Faulkner.
Board members starting second 

•year terms are Mr.
Mrs. H. D. Hankins and Elmer

Officers of Ihe Uadcrs and 
Gunrdlnns Associaliun- are Sfrs. 
Mildred Buss, c h a i r m a n ;  
Mrs. Paul Ro!s,-vicc. chairman, 
and Mrs. Eldon Kimball, secre
tary. laMolilng officer was Mrs.
Omnohnson..................” ■

Award ceriiflcaies were pr^ 
senlcd by Mrs. Ainsworth to 
the Times-News, KTFl, KLIX, 
KEEP. KMVT. Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Hankins, Hugh MacMul- 
len and Charles Hranac for re- 
peated service to the.council 

Mrs. Robert Vernon, candy 
.hairman. presented the candy 
awards. There were 34 gi ' 
who received charms for seillng 
M.Qi^more. bo;tc*_Qf_ca,ndX. 
Eleven girls received charm 
bracelets for selling 100 or more 
boxes. •

Annual group report honor 
certificates went .10 Mrs. Arch
ie Turner, Mrs. Richard Flinn 
and Mrs. Frank-Depew.-all 
Twin Falls, and to Mrs. Stanley 
Bobingion. Buhl. .

T r a in in g  cerliflcates were 
awarded to M"-

hours _of training. Mrs. Arthur 
Duncan, IraT n in 'g  chairman; 
presented the certificates, r 

The name. Nee Yah Nungah.........Trmn.......
>-oung Indies.-was chosen for

fiamw nf ihn n^w rilhin hulll
last }tar a( Camp~ Tawakani 
for the counselors.

The name was submitted 1 
.wo_gtoupj. Nc '̂op-Pew-and- 
W ihT I tin.
—Special-Buest«-were-Mf*.-Al. 
bertfl Knight and Mrs. Paul
ine Deagle. representing Idaho 
Department Slore: Mrs. Marge 
Wlniersieen. c a m p  director, 
Mountain Home; Cal McIntyre, 
city commissioner: Ned Millard, 
ormerly with the forest serv- 
ce: Max Rhees. superinten

dent of Ihe forest service, and 
Barney Wauiiak. of the gover- 

• Keep Idaho Green Com-nor's
mltteilee.

Social Events
Boots and 6u.<{ies Squire 

Dance Club will dtpce at * ** 
p.m. Wednesday i t  the Bi 
lorlum. Ernie Davis will cal. 
All square dancers are..we- 
come, -Members-arec«5l!ed-to 
bring dessert or sandwiches. 

■¥-¥ ■* 
So-Joumey Club will hold Its 

monthly card parly at the home 
of Mrs. Max Reese, 201 Pierce 
Si. TKur.««Jay eveninfl. For res
ervations call. 733-5535.

*  ¥ *
- Ijidles Auxiliary of World-War 
1 Barracks 509 will meet at I 
p.m. Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Debbie C. Stone on Filer

Committees 
A ppointed  for 
Rebekah'Lodge

Standing commitiees were ap- 
pointed by Mrs. W..O^~tfldener.

Rebekah Lodge No. 76 .. 
at Ihe Odd Fellows Halt.

Mrs. Ada Mae Puddy, Mrs. 
LaVerna - Rudolph and Mr.s. 
Dora Porter are members.of the 
audit committee: Mrs. Mabel 
Coubcrly,-MrsrVirginlr-Wo 
and Mrs. RiMh Wolverton, . 
nance: Mrs. fUrgaret Barth. 
Mrs. Thelma HlMfn* and Mrs. 
Myrtle Bair, examining; Mrs.

General M e e t . 
Held b y ,A rea  
M ethodist WSCS

K/m BERLY -  The stneral 
meeting of the Woman's Societv 
oL-ChrlsUatuSccyjce^wa* ̂ held 
ot the Kimberly Methodist 
Church Fireplace Room, with 
Mrs. Austin Moore, president ol 
the Hansen Circle, presiding.

The Portland Assembly sec for 
May 12 through IS was discuss
ed. Four women frotfnJnrKim- 
berly-Hansen area are planning 
to.attend.-The group declded.lo 
pay iheir registration fees j and 
also hold a series of (und-rals- 
Ing projects to help with their 
expenses. A cooked food sale 
was planned for 10 a.m. Feb.

Mrs.' Bessie towtf," Mrs. Hugh 
Sanderson and Mrs. J. Roy 
Durk were appointed to the 
committee for the cooked food 
sale.

Mrs. Cart Stdltenberg gave the 
[esson study, “Automation and

n may affect peo
ple more.and more. Inclui" 
the highly .educated.

Mrs;-John-Nels'on-announced 
the MYF Is having a Swedish 
dinner from 5:30 to 8 p.m.

Mary Stearns. Mrs. Georgia 
Martin and Mrs, Ine: Fletcher, 
bereavement: Mrs. Margaret 
Watts. Mrs. Thelma Dean and 
Mrs. 'Mae DoolUtle. courtesy 
and Introductions: Mrs. Qara 
Anderson. Mni,-CoU!e R l' 
way and Mrs. Sigrid Smith, . . .  
egate” fundr-8nQ-Mn;"Martln 
and Mrs. Puddy. publicity^ •

Mrs. D. McCracken, president 
of the Past Koble Grand's Club 
presented a $30 check to the 
lodge as a gift from her club to 
be used loward the purchase ol 
new chairs for the Odd Fellows 
Hall. Mrs. Garl Ridgeway pre- 
semed the program.

Refr«hmenu were served by

An executive meeting of both 
the Haaien and Kimberly WSCS 

will meet at S:M
____ Jay at l
Ralph l/elson.

Q uiltin g  Bee

Reports were given by the 
chairman of each committee. 
Members of the Leaders ind 
Guardians Association decora
ted the lables wiih centerpieces] 
depicting several nations, carry- 
ing out the annual project | 
there. "Think Dig, See the-' 
world.”

The invocation and benedle-l

S e f i r T C o r e y

-CAREY^rOlie-EriendliLHelchi 
bor Club wilt hold an all day 
quilting bee Wednesdayc at the 
home CMta-Harold-Whitl —  
^ l l i ^  luncheon wilt be he

Two quilLs belonging t o ......
Jess J-arnsworth.were. complete 
ed In two daya by members el 
(he club who met at theJiome 
of Mrs. Lee'Peierson.

The Friendly Neighbor Oub 
books' were made by the offi
cers when, they met at the 
hoihe of Mrs. Barney Sparks. 

tion were given by Mrs. Win- 
tersteen.

Several members of l{te Pe* 
catello Council of Camp Fire 
Girls were In attendance.

T R Y  OUR
. SACK FUEWACE COAl

( b n .  Utk M d  A n

WARBERG'S
733-7371

F A R M ^ d

—HOMEPEOAWS—
Over one iriilllon dollars In Form ond 
Hoftie loans placed during^ lost 10 
months through this o ff  Ice,'
A ll in Cbssio and M in id o k o  Counties.

“Oar Investors'dre'particOlarly interest^ 
ed in lorge-cattle ,-ranches and irri- 

^ Q t e d - f e r - m s>- _------^----

For bat loans and service available. .  • 

Contact

B O B -N EW M A N -lO AN Sr^
BOB NEWMAN 

-436-^65'
JIM  BOKE 

532-2171

Wiener Marzeltl

__4.cups-t0ma't0-Iuice_______
— l-cnveIope-(lH ounces) dry 

onion soup mix 
8 ounces noodles, uncooked 
1 pound wieners 

cup (2 ounces) shredded 
Cheddar cheese 

•‘-Hear-tomato-juice'to boiling 
in a medium-siicd- skillet and 
blend.In onion soup mix.- Add 
noodles. Bring to a boll again.

Service S lated
KIMBERLY-Members of the 

Klmberly-Hansen Woman’s So- 
clety of Christian Service and 
the Christian Women's Fellow
ship met at the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Nelson to plan for the 
Feb. 25 WorkJ Day of Prayer. 

The combined meeting will bo

Mrs. Ogle Wall as the leader.

iifrsday at the home of Mrs,

The 25th anniversary of the 
WSCS will be observed at the 
Feb. 16 meeting. All charter 
members of both groups will be

The Hansen cIrcWwIll meet 
Feb. 1-at-ihe-boroft-ot Mrs. O f i .. 
vllle Allen.

Mrs. Robert McNell-and Mri. 
John Nelson were hoitestes. 
Mrs. Joseph Laughlin and Mrs. 
Thomas Steelsmllh presided at 
the tea table.

M agic V a lle y  Favorites
MffS. J. W. AUEN

■•I 304, KImkxIr

Reduce heat and 'simmer for II 
mlnuies. jCut^wieners In half 
croiswise-and-ndd^-ikiliet;----

Simmer covered for ffve mliy 
utes longer.-Just before tervlnt. 
sprinkle with * grated cheese. 
Makes four to five lervlnia;

Mr J t . u  

IM. J» rr^‘A % £ ; ' r A  I. ~k«T( k Ik n r i i t  N<lH . i t u t  m u {  i t  

trvpffU #f «*<«n< etatoc U  m uniW .1

[ c m A
gtTMORE]

PICKUP A N D  
DELIVERY 1 / /

PRESCRIPTIONS ' p

KINGSBURY'S

W h a f  w o u ld  happen i f  everybody
- ra iig h t  O ltis fiS Swing Fever?

Mass happiness.

uM0t4*S*Mafr«

Biri eViT. Y ~ r  OU. th,Ut h u  •  f..w  n r .  A lUckH A c te  0U> M
An4 ikK h e io ftfn tK tiiH iM lM M m i E lty n t n«w PdnSS ... M i»

111 (• m U -•Him •H»i
rlii,|.‘ ■D..r. $ . |n | f m n  Q .U U  Hm <  h f m rO U — M .  D i r i . A '

■ LOOKTOOUWrOtTHiHlWt ’

olds88M«:RM. ;

D Ot-P^ O B I L E

MILRANY BUICK-OLDSMOBIL  ̂INC, TWIN



Stocks
- t;EW-YORK-(AE)_ik.The 

stock—nmrlMl .rtUy-canilnued 
todiy with aerospice defense.

-*lrline«.-«lecW)Bi»—*nd-^-
lected luues extending their

^■nie list WM continuing to re- 
■»Mnd to Pfcskleni JoTinson’s 
'■pins ind butter" budget ind 
to inflBtionary impticiUons, an-

~?h^Ul~was'h5gherfromnhe 
iiaH and'lhe' pace or irAdlns 
was about the Mtne as yester
day's, a shade slowr.
; The defense Usues moved . 
vigorously on prospects of la

the likelihood of cc
hostilities In Viet Nam.

Various issues responded to 
—reports of beitereaminB;-----

Cains ran from fractions to 1 
Of 2 points, among the favored 
is su ^  Most Key stocks which 

. compose the averages moved up 
more conservatively.

The Associated Press .average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up .9 at 
363.3 with industrials tjp .9, rails 
up .7 and utilities up .S.

The Dow Jones IndustrUI 
enpe at noon was up 1.34 at 
992.76.

Up 1 points or better were 
United Aircraft, Douglas Air
craft, 2enith, Northwest Aii 
lines and American Airlines.

KLM Airlines dropped 1 on 
profit taking as did Eastern Air 

--rllnes. TWA.galnfd a point.----
Commonwealth Olln whose 

earnings reportedly will show a 
sharp rise from the 1965 re«rd.
was delayWin opening and aft- 

r selling fractionally higher on 
n inltal block of 30,500 shares.

> more than a.. .I  lu . gain 
point.

___Control DataalfO-Was.delay^
in opening and apwrently 

• stemmed its recent slide on 
news of lower earnings. It re
covered fractionally in active 
dealings.

Also actively were Ampex, up 
i; Texas Gulf Sulphur. Benguet 
and Roan Selection Trust, all 
fractional gainen. and Bruns- 
wlck.-off-a fraction. - -- 

Prices were generally higher 
In heavy, trading on the Ameri
can Stock Exchange. Solitron

Cl wV.t'r«i

Cnima-A-JI — 
OulfMO 2JM

IIMM Itm 
lloUyS«i 
Konetlk
»loD.r^

Jbout iM  while Syntcx , . 
American. Book took. 1-point

--- lossMrGalns'ofaboura-polnt
--- wer6'iM»de by Dennisonr Rollins

Inc.,-National Video and TWA 
warrants. Up racUonally were 
Seaboard World Airlines. Brown 
Co.. GTI and Microwave Asso
ciate.

Corporate bonds were mostly 
unchanged. U.S. Treasury bonds 
resumed their decline.

Dow-Jones Averages
30 Indus............... 993,09 + 1.67

,20 Rails ..............m 78  + 1.42
15 U tils .......... . N9.42-0.18
65 SUtcka............ 349.38 + 0.B5

S f S l f l .  •J .’i S i M

OUMJI StP 1 . ]J DU MVj

l a  i i  221 J i i r
Cooccu :.n 24 M u

1.U 1M «1H <IH ♦

c»r-Aif'.M -*:*i lij
us »!*• +

! Si 38- i !  
iS I I S l- l '-

17 »>; »•»
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MARKETS AT. A GLANCE 

NEW YORK (AP) -  Markets 
at tt.glance:

Stocks — Higher; heavy trad-

Bonas=IrrfBmarty-lower,
Cotton-Quiet.-'— ---
Chicago:
Wheat-Steady to easier: late 

scattered selling.
■ Corn -  Mixed; late scattered 

selling. .
Oats—Mixed: light trade. 
Soybeans — Mixed; new crop

Iwjjcly

OtnRI* JJ*h
S i

_.nuRhter steers — 25 to 50 
cents higher; top U8.25.

DUt-fieiti . 
DomcMn JH 
DoulAlrc Ih 
DowQi I.H» 
Of.per I3H

TlmbfB l.»

Tfrco<!i"j

ii!; ii: 

IM-i:

I! : i ! . ; i

CI.11AM .«• ■ 
Goodrch ■* 
Otoirt I.:

. i r

'S S.'i 
l lS l i

, _ilch M
■ UnlvON I N 
i Upjohn l.tl

. l i i i i l i i ;  

ji U ‘ Jllj *

•i !!'■ !!.i ! !S :

:. «>, « i, + 

'I: iii; k iii::
ill; K  

a 51; 31:.*.
* r'k »H u ' l .. 

i:i Mil (1 uii * 
1<> 91 Uii-

isliir'sli:
g SI; i!“ ill! 7... jj,, j , r  »

S'-iiS.-. 
ii?
s 'l s i i : 

s i i s i i :

Grain
CHICAGO (AP) -  Trade ii 

he-Bntln-fnmresTnarkenoday 
toward balancing of 

. -commitments-and 
with transactions mixed prices 
generally showed little net 
;hange. •
Soybeans started off'wIiR fair* 

ly good advances and most con- 
tracts reached season highs be- 
fore backing down on moderate 
idling. Ther.ytliu.pQatedJracil 
tional-galna-fn-spoU-on-Buppor^ ; 
described as short covering, 

Estimated carlot receipts were 
wheat 2. corn 75. oats a, rye 1, 
barley 13 and soybeans 7.

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND (AP) -  Jan. 25 

close Portland Grain ^change: 
Wheat (bid) to arrive market, 

No.-l-bulk. - •
livered coast: White 1.60V4: Soft 
White 1.60U; White Club 1.60>A. 

Darley, no bid. -*
Coarse grain w h o le s  

prompt delivery, bulk ton, f.o,b. 
track Portland: Corn, No. 2, yel
low, eastern 58.25-58.50. Oats No. 
2. 3S lb white 50.50-51.00. Barley 
No. 2, 45 lb western 56.25-56.75. 
Grain, sorghum, free market 

N9.00-49.25. Grain sorghum 
--- 52.20.

WUdTfl I 
VfUiLt I 
W«)r«ihr I

; wtaSi’i^“i i i  1o'i!>; j7!i «n  ♦

” _".i  lij'j "  
1 bjr Thr AiMCliitd »i

M I  \f,
sii

l lS liS  S !ir ; 
II 5!ii SIh ii 
......“  ■

'Sfio^oih "  iiTm 'i ij.:«j ij

I  ’

KANSAS CITY 
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Wheat 

94 cars, unch. to Yt lower. No 2 
hard and dark hard 1.64'/i to 
1.69.>i No 3 1.61. No 2 red wheal 
U2i^-1.65N, No 3 I.60ii-1.61N.

Corn 25'cars. unch. to up %, 
No 2 white 1.33-1.35, No'3 I.30[^ 
1.34, No 3 yellow and mixed nt 
1.32«/4-1.38N, No-3 1.37*/5.

Oats 5 cars; nom. unch.. No 2 
white 75-SON, No 3 74-79N,

Milo malas 1.96-2.0JN- 
Rye 1.24-1.27'/4N 
Darley I.1C-1.22N 
Soybeans' ••'
Sacked bran'49.50-50.25 
Socked shorts 50.50-51.25 
Wheat futures closed from % 

to' cent lower.

casF g m i n

CHICAGO (AP) -  Wheat No 
2 hard I.70'/4n; No 2 red I . " ”  
Com No 2 yellow 1.32I4; 
yellow* 1.31-31i4: Wo 4 yellow 
1.24; No 5 yellow 1.21. Oats No 
2 heavy white 78-79n.- Soybeans 
No I yellow 2,fl0n.

rat closed unchanged 
:ent a. bushel lower, M ' 

S1.69!/,; corn % higher .  
tower, March $l.30</|-30; oau 
iowBr_io.}i.higher. Maxch TL- 
cenUJ rye'unchanged to low
er, March JI.36>/«; soybeans y< 
lower to_J4_higher, M a r c h  
52.90̂ 4-90.

—Potatoes Upper Valley. Twin 
Falls and Burley district«,-Sales 
f.o.b.- shipping point.- Offerings 
moderate, demand slow and 

'ket dull. Russets washed IDQ

In or 4 oz min 2.55-3.10; &l4.oz
_________ 10 oz mln too few sales
to quote; non-site A 215X4117 
U.'S.' No 3 I.BO-2.10.

Onions Western Idaho and 
Malhuer-County, Ore. S a l 
f.Oib.—shipping- potntT-offerings 
light, demand moderate, market 
steady. 50 lb sacks U. S. No 1 
yellow sweet Spanish 3 in and 
larger l'.25-l.30; -2-3 in 60-65; 
white globes all 3,50-2,75.

FUTURES 
The following quoiatlonk are 

provided by E. W. McRoberts 
and Co., Twin Falls;

Maine Potatoes 
HiRh 1.0W Close Cars 

March .2,93 2.M 2.M 310 
April ...3.10 2.95 3.00 643 
May ....3.41 3.30 3.30 417 
N o v . . . . .  No Sale

i jfflin !!
Ill i»  1

mI’ t'i*

ir lUJ «PiiiuS
!‘S *'!

;,i! Butter and Erss
CHICAGO (AP) - 'B uT T er 

steady: whole.sale buying price; 
unchntyjcd: 93 score AA 59: 9; 
A 59: 90 B 58: 89-C 56^; car! 
90 B 58>i: 89 C-57i .̂

Eggs steady; wholesale buy
ing prices unchanged: 70 per 
cent o r ' t«lter grade""A' whites 
10: mixed 39: mediums-35U; 
itnndnrds 34; dirties uftquoted;

s«rR sunr 
SouCair. US 
C»uKC>« l»

NEW YORK (AP)-Dome5tlc 
.<5ucor futures No. 7 closed from 
1 higher to 1 lower. Sales 355 

.. contracts. Mar 6:91, ‘May 6.85, 
Jly  6.83B, .

Raw sugar spot 6.90,
World'Sugar No. 8 closed .3

Mar 2.73-74, May.2.81, Jly 2.90- 
91. Sep 3.00, Oci3,06B. Nov.3.09, 
M ar 3.18B, May3.33B,

Rye
lar- 1.3614 1.33 1.364 1.1 

May.,. 1.39^f 1.37 -1.384 1.3J 
1.40 .1.38^ 1.39 A 1.3! 
1.39»4 1.38SJ 1.39W 1.31

—  Wool
NEW YORK (AP) -  Wool fu. 

lures closed .5 of a cent to 1.0 
cents higher. Mar 130.7B..May 
132.1; Jly 132:2. 0cn33;5B. Dec 
133.8B. Mar 133.8B, May 133.7R.

Certificated wool .spot 130.6A
Wool tops futures closed quiet. 

Nosale.s.-
Certificated spot wool tops at 

175.0N
A-Asked; B-Bld; N-Nominal

Duplicate Bridge 
Club Holds Play

Winners are reported for the 
M on day  Afiernoon Duplicate 
Bridge club which met at the 
Episcopal Church.

North and south winnert were 
Mrs, Jack Stephens and Mrs. 
J^_J}rown.-first "  "  “
Bloem and Mrs, G. T. Groen  ̂
halgh, second, and Mrs. R. R. 
Williams and Mrs. H. M. Wy- 
:off, third.

East and west winners In
clude Mrs. A. C Victor and Mrs. 
V. R . Tea.sley, first; Mrs. 
Carl Weaver and Mrs. 0. H.

Hawes.and Mrs. Roy Friuelle,

SPOT METALS 
NEW YORK_(AP)-Spot non- 

firrous metal-prices t6day: 
Copper 36 cents a pound. Con- 

necticut Valley.
Lead 16 cents a pound. New 

York. • . • .
Zinc 14’/4 cents a pound. Easti 

St. Uuis.. ., 
-Ttn-h«l%HH>oumJ,-N«vJl.... 
Foreign silver 1.293-per troy 

ounce.-New York.
' Quicksilver J510.00 per flask, 
ew.York, ■ •_______________

GRAIN
Darley ................... .

MUed'crain"!t!"l!"
M l  Whit# wb«t 

Com o's pcrVcnVtneUluftjlllluiu 
(Two dMleri ^uoied)

BEANS

}fe« Nerihemi ...77777..,«.iJ-r--

‘(Da* tfaltr

^Livestock
_:::i___ _p.ORTLANd ________
. PORTLAND (AP) (USDA) -  
C8tllc.«nd.colves.30fl:-alaughtc£ 
steers mostly steady; heifers too 
scarce for trade test; coW? 25-50 
higher; bulls firm to SO higher; 
other- classes mostly s te a d y ;  
iieers mostly choice 970-1170 It
36.10-26.40: heifers good 835-950 
,Ib 22.60-23.90; cows utility and 
commercial. 19.00-19,60: b u l l a  
:commrrcial*and~good~19.252-L00 
: vealerTslandard and'good r̂.OO-' 
;28.50: feeders steers c^ice near 
400 lb 27.00; heifers good 600-750 
lb IB.00-19.50. '

Hogs and sheep — No report 
early. ■

DENVER 
DENVER (AP) (USDA)-Cat- 

tie 500: calves'none: slaughter 
sleers not well tested! repre
sented weights and grades 25-50 
higher: slaughter heifers wen 
too scarce for-tesi; small suppi; 
slaughter cows strong;' o I h e : 
classes scarce; slaughter steer 
high good to choice 900-1160 Ib
26.10-26.90: mostly good 25.10 to
25,70;,high utility and -----
cial cows 17.50-f7.95:

r and utility 16.00-17.
Sheep 1,500; all classes held 

steady; slaughter Iambs xholce 
90-108 lb 28.00-28.70: slaughter 
ewes mostty utility 7.00 to 8,10; 
feeder lambs choice and a feu 
fancy 70-90 Ib 28.30-28.80. '

Hogs 600; barrows and gllti 
H.OO off: few sows steady to 

sirong;-barrows-and gilts mixed 
1-3 195-240 Ib 29.25-30.00. I and * 
sows 300-400 Ib 24.00-25.00.

OMAHA 
OMAHA (AP) (USDA)-Hogs 

7,500; barnws and gilts 25 to 75. 
Instances 1.00 lower; sows held 
steady to 25 higher: M  190-240 
lb-28.-25-29.25r300-600-lb'Sows-at 
24.00-36.00.

Cattle 1,150; calves 150; steers 
and heifers steady; cows strong 
to 25 higher; high choice and 
prime J.172-1,225 Ib steers 27.50; 
choice 25-75-36,75; high choice 
and prime l.OlO Ib hei/ers 26.40; 
choice 34.75-2S.00; utility and 
commercial-cows-15.00-16,50.—  

Sheep 1,500; slaughter lambs 
steady, instances 25 higher or 
wooled lambs; ewes s te a d y :  
choice with some end of prime 
wooled lambs 29.50-29.95; choice

CHICAGO (AP) -  (USDA) — 
Hogs 4,500; butchers steady to 
25 higher; 1-2 • 190-220'lb butch
ers 29.75-30.OO:H0 head at 30.10; 
mixed 1-3 190-230 lbs 29.00-29.75: 
2-3 250-270 Jbs 27.25-28.25; 1-3 
350-400 lb sows 24.75-25.50.

Cattle 3,000; calves none 
ilaughter steers 25 to 50 higher 
high choice and prime 1,150-1. 
325 Ib slaughter steers 28.00- 
28.25; choice 1.000-1.300 lbs 
26.75-27.75; couple part loads 
high choice and prime 950-1,000 
lb jrtifers 37.00-27.50; choice 
1,000 lbs 25.75-36.75. '  -

Sheep 100; wooled—slaughter 
lambs and ewes fully steady; 
choice and prime 65-105 It 
wooled slaughter lambs 28.50- 
29.00; good and choice 26.50- 
28.25.

-The following -quotations are 
provided by E. W. McRoberts 
.ndCa-TVto-rnllf----

Con-
Bid Offered tract:

Feb........... 27.35 -27.45 40
April .......27.90 28.00 89
Ju n e ........ 28.60 28,67 304

'Si'
.M.72’ :9.75Dcc. ,

Over the Counter

- 243

qu'-ltlkDi tnn NASD .t 
miitir I# .. m. All bid. .r . In
bl<]<. InifnltiUr auoudvni it 
eliii)« null aitrkuri, nikrk .io»n_ot

nM A>lt4
It.tS

'Int Fk . Cflrr, {*•«

—
t.lT'i

Miha P.».r rjd___ ;
iriTU

N.W. Naluiil
_________

♦.ijtt

Pirtdni - . -i_____
ri.rll.Bd r.fn.

■ isn _ *K0«
J3.U0

nim* 1-lf. ________ U.68 • iliin

s'.:j _

Wmi Coiil Airfln« _ io.«

Trust Funds
ni-i A<

A(riu«iH ---- I

D»w TTn.irr___
Fjiuin tad Hnnar

K:S”  K. riT.— ,!

Breakfast Set
A panca t will

be.held-after-lhe 8,-10-«nd-

'ai'-SL-I^ward^CathoHc 
Church for Re\t Thomas 
O’Ualloran'smlssloa.in Gua
temala.

— The-Knlght-of-^lumbui- 
have donated J50 and In
dependent Meat Co. has do
nated 100 pounds of sausage 
for the breakfast. Price of 
the breakfast will b« do
nated and all proceMrSvill 
go to Father O'Halloran for 

■his mlssion'needs.

.Business
Mirror

By SAM DAWSON 
AP Business Newt Analyst 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Pres- 
ldent*s new federal budget puts 
price tags on the quick revamp 
ing _of_economic—plannlng-in 
Washington. The Viet Nam war 
is billed as the...........................
for the change in direction. But 
■ ’s furfrom the only one.

I And the change may be lei 
ing many Americans .won
dering: What happened? _  

._AftcrJive.xears.oLjtlmulatlng 
economlc-growih-with-Troatury 
deficiu and lax culs-dubbed 
‘tho new economics’ —the gov- 
jmment now talks of restraint 
through larger tax collections In 
the months ahead and smaller 
deficits-even . hints at higher 
lax rates if needed and, as a 
last resort, a Treasury surplus 

combat any inflationary

The buildup in cost of the Viel 
Nam war accounts for much of 
the J6.4-billlon- increase In 
spending that President Johnson 
proposes for the next fiscal 
year. The war .costs $4.7 
In the fiscal year that will end 

30. Its cost, as near as car 
llcted now, will be *10, j irTnnhlng-yDH-mn-ao:

But other changes in the ecoi 
omy in recent months are play-

Q. I own about a down dif
ferent stocks but not too many 
shares of each.“Hnstructed my 
broker to Sell two of those 
stocks, which don't pay divi
dends. Imogine , my . surprise 
when'I learned he had sold two 
of my other stocks-both in good 
companles-whitit-pay-dividendsr 
“ -no6k"a~1osr-or'abouf‘Jl;400 
on those sales., When I asked the 
broker, he said it was wise b^ 
cause I could take the loss off

X Income tax. But I am a 
,v. 70, in a low tax bracket.

What tt» do?
' A. One thing seems clear. It 

is that you leave'your stock 
ceniflcatesjvlth the broker. Oth- 
erwise. he would not be able 
to complete a sale until you de> 
liver the certificates.

Bvt there Is one point that Is 
not clear. Do you have a "dis
cretionary account" — giving 
your broker the right to buy and 
sell for you, without your spe
cific in.structions7 If you do 
have that kind of account, there

Ing a big part in the proposal 
keep Treasury deficits down. 
The target is for a Jl.R-bllllon 
deficit in the new budget from 
the $6.4 billion of red ink in this 
fiscal year.-And-;the-Presldent 
also wants to leave con-sumers 
and- business with less cash to 
spcnd-perhaps $4 billion le.ss- 
In the months ahead than they 
otherwise would have.

The changing econdmy'sfnce 
,ust summer poses two prob- 
tcm,si_ OverheaUng Jrom the 
faster thon'ijx|xctea expansion 
and thus the fostering of specu
lation; and -the threat of rising 
prices and wages bringing on 
mother bad spurt of inflation, 
,s In the 1950s. .........•.
The President says of the role 

the government can play: "The 
unprecedented and uninterrupt
ed economic growth of the past 
five years has clearly demon
strated Ihe contribution that 
appropriate fiscal action can 
make to national prosperity."

AnH <fi he offers his new 
budget as part
fiscal program" that will take 
care of problems at home and 
abroad-"In-an. environment of 
strong but nonlnflationary eco
nomic growtk"' 1 

The President counLs on .this 
growth to increase Treasure 
receipts. He also wants to col- 
lect taxes faster from individ- 

‘ I ohd corporations. Together. 
„w estimates, bigger incomes 
and faster collection would raise 
receipts from $100 billion in the 
waning (Ucal year to $111 billion 
in the one starting July 1. Gov- 
ernment spending would rise 
from the present $106.4 billion to 
$112.8 billion under the new 
budget,

The Daily 
Investor

_B y _W lL L IA M  L  D O YLE

cancel your account 
your business elsewhere.
, If you do not have 

cretionary account — you can 
really put that broker on the

CatlemanSees 
Scarcity of Beef

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  
Beef is going to be a little more 
scarce" and more expensive, 
some cattlemen believe,

John-H.-Guthrle.TPortervllle, 
Calif., first vice president' of the 
American National Cattlemen's 
Association-, said the demand is 
catching up with the supply.

Guthrie-told the association' 
convention Monday that five per 
cent more beef was slaughtered 
last year, reducing the herds 
and producing-three-per-cent 
less meat because there was 
less fattening of the animals at 
feedlots.

np.ar.nns Retain
Mrs. Carnahan

KING-HILL---Mrs.-Mlldred
Carnahan was re-elected chair
man of the deacons of Ihe King 
Hill United PresbyterJan Church 
for 1966 at a meeting Saturday 
nlghrarthe'MetnF^lrs.-Addie 
Smith, •

Officers elected Include Mrs. 
Jack Craig, vice chairmaii; 
Mrs. Charles Finlayson, secre
tary; Mrs. Karl Anderson, flow
ers: Tonette Robinson, cards; 
Mrs. Glenn - McGeary, dinner 
chairman; Mrs. Carnahan, stew
ardship. ond Mrs. Karl Cama-

to your MtisiMtion, you snould 
let him know that you intend to 
report his •ctloia.-first.-to the 
top people in his firm and, then, 
to the stock exchanges In which— 
his firm holds membership, the 
National Assn. of ScairitiOR- 
Dcalers ond the U.S. Securities 
and-Exchange-CommlulOT 
—As you -relate—the—d« 
there was no good reosoi 
the broker to do what he did.

for

You need incom^produclng s 
curlties-^not stocks which pay.: 
no dividends. - 

Q. I note Ihe c o lu m n  in 
which you (̂'roIe that there’ is 
still some market for Imperitil 
rtusslan Government "dollar 
BSndsTYou'call 'them-”Cxpcn--.- 
sive wallpaper." because they 
can now be bought feu; about 
$27.50 for each $1,000 par (face) 
value of bond;

Where can 1 buy some of ihese 
bonds? 1 ' ■

A. If you’re silly enough to 
want to buy some, a broker will 
arrange the purchase- for you.

try to talk you out of it. But,
If you Insist, most brokers will 
handle your, order.

But I repeal. This is about the 
wildest speculalion you can take 
on. L doubt that anyone really. ■ 
believes that the Communist ' 
•Russian government will ever 
honor-those-Czarist- bondrdcbc_ 
obllgation.s.
, And that "wallpaper'' has be-. 
come a bit more expensive. Just • 
now it would cost about $30 to 
buy a $1,000 par value Czarist 
bond. You could get an oil paint
ing for that price. 
—Q^A-inutuaLfund in which 1_
.... considering investing has n 
'opeaaccbunt" plan. Is this Any ' 

different from an ‘•open-end" 
investment company?

A. Don’t get too confused by 
somhe'what similar terms. .

All mutual funds are open-end 
investment companies. A fund l» 
open-«nd, -because-If-.stands 
ready to redeem Us shares on 
any normal business day. Most 
mutual funds also continuously 
offer new shares for sole to tho 
Investing publici

account plans -  meaning that 
you can invest more money and 
buy~thctr-shartJrnlmo.it-any- 
tlme you like — without any

FINEST UTAH SLACK 

Vlfater Wathad~OII Traalad 

$16.00 pel 1 delivered

Intermountaln Fuel Co. 
7 3 3 . 6 6 n - T w ln  F»1U

The booming economy, aided 
by military and consumer buy
ing, helped raise corporate prof
its to $74.6 billion before taxes' 
In 1965 and personal Income to 
$531 billion, ^ e  President, see.r 
Ihe boom carrying pretax cor
porate profits to $S0 billion this 
year-and personal-income-to a 
•ecord $567 billion.
That spells prosperity, war or 

no viht. Wllft'l IhB Hrt!SHlcnt 
he is asking of Ihe Cougre.ss is 
to make-sure that the. federal 
budget lets the economy hit that 
stride—but not get out of hand 
ind run away.

.shaoe the course of the 
economy.

DIVIDENDS USTED 

E. W. McRoberis and Co. an 
..ounce that-Keystone Income 
Fund K-l will pay a quarterly, 
dividend-'of-12 cents per share; 
and Value Line Income Fund 
will pay a special dividend of 27 
cents per share. Both will be 
paid Feb. 15. On Feb. 21. Incor
porated Investors will pay a 56- 
cent special dividend.

H o w  You  M a y

Never Take a 

Laxative Again!
New Miracle ResuUtor 

keeps Waite Soft— So 

Bowelt Move Nalurallf

Ntw Yofi, N.Y. (S(»*dal>- 
After 12 yeari' rtMtrch. icien- 
tisu have diuovcftd ■ wendtr- 
wofklng tubinnce lh»t eorrecU 
conttipation entirely *ithoutJ îx-_

occur* «h«n waite loic* moiiture 
in Ihe colon—become* dry. hird, 
dimcult to move. To tlv« relief, 
lutlivei hive to force ictiofl by 
fluihing. iiriiatini or diilendint 
the intestine.

The new mirKle lubtunce— 
koo^n medically u  dioetyl i»- 
dium'tulfotucciMte-works in a

'a laxative! It simply makes natu
ral moiuurc In the eolon inoliten 

-and jofteiLdry.Jiird.wute.more

1km follows naturally. Thus by 
im k lh r  only on waite. not on 

-)'ou._the substance corrects coa- 
su'patlon and reiiorca.retiilirity 
u  no laxative can.

Thli hew dTKovecy hu now 
been made available at druptores 
under the name Rcotnou- It it 
safe •— nofliabit-forminf. No 
.warning oh the label—no pre
scription needed. Try ftcoim>U— 
discover for yourself thM yoQ 
may never Deed to taka a lua* 
tivetagaial ,

ROLLS 
IN!

TAKE LESS?
COMPARE EARNINGS ON *1,000.00

DEPOSIT ^ invesfiiient 
Savings Interest

BANK INTEREST 

. AT 4S

iy. ToUl Intsect earned In 
eo« 7ear:

JL40.40r

'O  QUMTIIIY 
Total interMt farard In 

one jrear: S 4 8 .35

YOU EARN
^7;95Ntefe!:

tonus -----------------------
Hicasf l  Grten Slampt. On Each Deposit

Send In yeUr'depoilt. You w lll retelvo your slgnatur* 
card, paubook and tiampi by return mail. DO IT TODAYI

-̂-- ^ 0 - A W N lM U M J)E E 0 S IT J lE Q m S | M | ^ =

-MAILREMinANCE

I Amount of Deposit $.................. ..........—

■ jM A IL  T O t  .
INVESTMENT SAVINGS «  LOAN ASSN. • 

I 107 W. &IALV JCROBIE. IDAnO JU U  j



Fries Is Named Business 
Manager, Roth President 

^ Q f  M a g L c ^ a l l e X i ^ o w _ h ^ ^ ^
Emest (Ray) Fries was named business manager. Morris' Hoth was clected 

president and (he flnancifll report'5 howed..an_increase of.?3,043J6 at the annual 
Magic Valley Cowboys stockholders meeting Monday night. Fries, a master ser
geant in the Army who has served as advisor to the. National Guard here for the
post three years, will devote fuiltime duties to the business managership April 1 

“ “ “ “ although working part timei---------------------

ERNEST (RAY) FRIES

— O^eU-Saves— 
Mat Victory 

, . Tor Bruins
■ Wilh Twin Falls leading

_____ ^olng into ih? final match Mc-
-• - day night, and a pdssMIiy

the meet going either wayi Mike 
O'Dell pinned Spicklemlre o 
Mountain H om e for a 50-2< 
Bruin victory.

The Bruins ended the match 
with four pins,' two decisions 
and two draws. The-Tigers had

-----four- pins and~twa.draws—  • -
The resulu of the m atch  

Twin Falls listed first, are "  
follows:

88 pounds — Steve Wonderlick 
pinned Berryman! 106 pounds— 
Tom BillinRton was pinned by 
Hawkins: 115 pounds -  Mike 
Ford pinned Keller; 12J pounds 

—  — Del Rupert wa* pinned by 
Frisbec: 130 pounds-Karl "

February, the group
_______ id._tries_was_chosen
from several applications 
received by the cltjb.

Carl Berg ended two years at 
the Cowboy helm, relinquishins 
the presidency to Roth in the 
board rebrganlution meeting 
following the . general session, 
Other officers' are Tex Goodson, 
vice- president:- Rxiy-Rostron, 
secretary.treasurer, and Berg 
was named league director. 
Herb Derrick was elected to a 
two-year term on the board, 
Eldon Evans one, and John 
Wolfe; Howard Allen and Vance 
(Shorty) Pijisipher to three year 
terms. ^

Fries brings a 20-year back. 
ground In administrative serv* 
ices to the> business manager^ 
ship, having been administrative 
suoervlsor in the Army attache 
office oft he Araerlcan Eifibassy 
in New D e lh ij^d la . He also 
served In the loustics division 
of-the military Assistance ad
visory group to Thailand for

EilerJDmmps- 
VaUey 41-13 
In Wrestling '

FILER — Filer'won'livery 
match in the heavier weights 
Monday night lo come from 
13.13 tie a i the halfway point t 
a 4M3 decision over Valley in 
a dual wrestling meet..

The results of the m atch  
Filer listed first, are as follows:

93 pounds— Allen was pinned 
by Doug Kroll: 106 pounds — 
' ' was declsloned by

inds»Miller won by 
pounds — Brooi<s 

Craves p in n e d  Butler; •-  
VUikI^=OI5e^-dRlstofl5B- 
ton; 136 pounds —Dickson was 
pinned by Baldwin.

H I pounds—Steve 
ned Bolsch; 143 pounds-i 
Rude pinned .C ar lton : 
pounds — Alien declsioned Mey-

Bay; 115 
forfeit;

lone declsioncd Stevenson; 131 
pounds—Mike-Florence pinned 
Bratthwaite.

Ml pounds—Terry Ruhter de- 
Thronton; 148 pounds— 

Mike G r« r  drew with Sharp: 
157 pounds— Allen Winterholler 
drcwTvlth- Wllllamsrl68-pounds 
— Skip Turner was pinned by 
Beach: 183 pounds-Yr '

- -mire........ ....
The Bruins nexl match will 

be against Filer at Twin Falls 
Thursday night.

Valley Nursing 
Takes First in 
City Cage Loop

M iltH o rbnh ltlT iw in ts I..^  
day night lo pace valley Nurs
ing Homes to a 43-46 victory 
over Faux Cisar and into first 
place in the Twin Falls Recre
ation Department Basketball 
League, It was Valley Nursing's 
second victory over Faux, Doug 
Pembcr hit 12 for Ihe loser.?. , 

Bill Hilton and John Ulrich 
each - had 12 points to lead 
Moore.Drlillng to a 48-38 victory

Twin Foils Bank and Triist 
scored a lopsided 71-32 vici 
over Twin Falls Busine.sj i. . 
lege behind Del Rose’s 16 points.

■ Wrieln hnti «»lpht tn pnr(» ‘ 
college team.

■ Kcntucxjr 
TenneiMi

RETURN CONTRACTS 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

Catcher Tom Haller and Infield- 
er Jimmy Davenport became 
the first IMfi signers of the 

I Giants

A former'athlele and'still an 
avid sports fan, Fries Initiated 
his retirement papers Monday 
with the effective separation 
date of March 31. He said he will 
devote Friday alieraoans and 
weekends to the ne>v position., 

D. D . Lawley, accountant_for 
the group, notra the nec profit 
after taxes for the 1965 season 
was 53.043:96. which showed 
about an S850 Increase over 
1964. This raises the cash on 
hand to S22.755.43 with total 

of $23,443.87, not inclut „ 
i6 already on deposit as a 

portion of the 1966 dues for 
membership In the Pioneer 
League.

. In his presidential re^ft, 
Berg noted that the San Fran
cisco GlantSi who again will

: 183 poundt-Wplf
pinncd-FlupatHcIC and-hoaiiy- 
weight—Touchette won by for. 
felt.

The v ic t o r y  evened Filer's 
dual meet record at S-S. The 
Wildcats will take on the Bruins 
at Twin Foils Thursday. '

G.W;’s-Rallies~ 
In Final Period 
For 67-50 Win

itUPERT-O.W.'s Cat! rallW 
for 25 paints in the fourth quar
ter Monday night while holding 
Sporting Good.<( Specialty Center 
of Burley to seven for a 67-50 
victory In a feature game at the 
Rupert Ctvlff Center.

Kent Woodhouse hit 26 points 
lo pace Rupert’s first place team

T H E

'■ .•Ttietdoy. Jen. 2S,1M6' 9

Fout^ames 
Top V^ey 
Cage Action
—A—two-gome— Magic—Valley 
Conference slate plus single 
games in the Northside and Eas- 
tern Idaho conference highlight 
the midweek basketboll sched
ule.

One of the games, ,t^e EIC 
affair sending Minico to Bonne
ville, Is slated for Idaho Falls 
Wednesday night. •
• In the Magic .Valley League, 
the high scoring Decio Hornets 
wiiy>e al.th^homc of the sixth 
place Oakley Hornets. Decio has 
lost once in conferentc^octinn

Castl........ .....  ........-
sen will entertain the Rlchlleld 
Ttge: ■ league-go,

On the Northside the Hager* 
-ion Pirates, fighting for second 
with Camas County one game 
behind Deltrich, will invade 
Bliss.

MinicojDrops- 
JeromcLfor 
Ninth in Row

EDEN . HAEZLTON -  Mini- 
■ ' • • - to two-pins-Alon-

day night enrouie to the Spai 
tans’ ninth victory in a row, 
38-10 decision t:iat saw two pre
viously unbeaten Tiger wrest' 
lers drop decisions.

In the 115-pound clajis Je
rome’s Roy Prescott suffered 
his lirst defeat at the hands of 
Darwin'Jen.'ien and the Tigers 
Pierce dropped his first match, 
a 7-4 decision to Tliyne Ander- 
s6n, who suffered his first and

Drop Porch
KANSAS <:rrY. m o .. (a p>

-The Kansas City Athletics 
are going iii for uniformity 
in their fences.

-Lopat.-executl<
prcfldont of..the 
club, announced Monday the' 
to-called'right field pennant 
porch will be eliminated and 
the fence raised from 10 
10 about 25 feet. The left 
field fence is already 25 feet 
high. The distance down the 
right field line will be 338 
feet. The left field line will 
remain at 370 feet.

Buhl Edges 
Burley 25-23 
In Mat Test—

BUHL - .B u h l got IKV pins 
and five decisions Mond^ nigh 

;alnst four pins and one de- 
.jlon  by Burley to edge the 
Bobcats 25-23  ̂ in a wrestling 
match.

Burley won the preliminary
match-lS-M;-------- ----

The results of thc matchrBuhl 
listed first, ore as follows:

98 pounds— Bill Crafton was 
Inncd by Bryant; 106 pounds 
• Baldwin docisioned Knight; 

IIS pouftd.« — Hicks was decis- 
loned by Ross; 123 pounds — 
I'utrell declsioncd Nfartcns; 130 
pound.i'=niifson dccIsItined'Ri' 
ley: 13G pounds — Busman was 
pinned by Anderson.

141 pounds — Dan Crafton 
pinned Craythori>: 148 Munds 
— .Marlow dcclsloned Eagan; 
IS7 pounds — Elkins decisloned 
Richens; 168 pounds — Brem* 

rs was pinned by Jones; 183 
pounds- — Shriver pinned Kel> 
icy ond heavyweight — Atkins 
was pinned by Lyons.

Commission 
To Attend 
Salmon Meet
_JFour_membw _of. tto. Idaho 
Fish and,Game Commission.de- 
pflrted "rtiesday-from Boise en 
route, to Portland to ait'in on 
the Columbia River-Compact 
meeting Wednesday in which the 
commercial fishing season am 
regulations will be'set for the 
Columbia River, occording to 
commission chairman. Ray J. 
Holmes of Twin’ FallJ;- --—  

• Holmes sold. ‘'Although wc 
(Idaho) have no legal authority' 
in the setting of the seasons 
"we will be precsnt to further 
support our (the commission's', 
demands and to follow through 
on what' we insisted upon in 
writing.”

The- commission and the fish 
-ind-game-deportmenrhave'in 
slsted that the summer and 
spring runs of chinook salmon 
be closed to copimercial. fish
ing in the Columbia. If this is 
not done, no protection will be 
given the spawning salmon i/i 
Idaho. _■

-.j\'ccompanjing Holmes on the 
trip will lie Glenn' Stanger’ of 
Idaho Falls. Harley Johnson of 
Boise and Doc Derbln of Mos> 
cow. Department director John 
R. Wo<Mworth olso will be in 
attendance.

ADD COACH

BOSTON (AP) -  The Be . 
Red Sox announced Monday the 
signing of Sal Magile to a two- 
year contract as pitching coach, 
a post the former major le 
hurler held In 1960-G2.

B I L L  T R O U B L E S ?

TV Schedules
TUESDAY, JAN. » '

"Dabtarl," (Color, 8 p.m. CBS) A seemingly harmteu eld ' 
lionw . begins to oct peculiar and becomes tpspecl after «a at
tack on a former.

•The Fogntlw," (9 p.m. ABC) -  Kimble begins to feel tnpi, 
ped after he Is robbed by aeveral punka and U questioned ty  im 
inquisitive policewoman.. 

-**n)^NatlontlHealth-Test;*-(Speclil.-

li problems.

. _______ riotJO-pjnP’CBSTFlnil-
D the viewer’a knowledge of tommon

TUESDAY N lC m  MOVIES 
."The Tla SUr,” (1857) Hinry Fonda. Anthony Perklna and 

Betsy Palmer (8 p.m. KUTV) — New In the Job of sheriff.-Ben 
t ^ n s  attempts to learn from an old hand at the game, Morg
Hickman. ____________________________________;;________________

**The FamlliLAtrei.” »951> JohhJ«rekr:iee_J._Cobb:tnd_ 
7ody Lawrence (lOrM..p.m: KCPX) -  Memories of.hl* part in 
the accldenul death ol a friend seems too much for a young 
man.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 25,1966

KMVT 
Twin Falls 
Channel 11 

Cables 
ABC-NBC 

CBS

R n o i
BoiM 

Ch>nael t  
Cabla S

CBS-ABC
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. B«1m 
ChtBMl t  
CabU i  

ABC-NBO

Cninklla
CmnklK
Dtkltri
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r*tlT Buk*
Pillf Dukf 
IM fiktllM 
»«■' SUIlon

n«d SkdMs

Jiinftl.in'

K»t

I f e .

Unit’

■ F T w
TTwp
Mcllalt

DtkUri

DtkUri
M luL-

ItiH

r  TrM> 
FTtm» 
rufiijti

a s .

FufIUT«
rvfitiT*
rufitift

I t .I'It{ -

K  Ite
5l(ti 0t(

Tmlfkl 
Tr»l(ki . 
Tsnlikl

K>k«4 Ctly
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"E ither way, Commercial

_ Mrvlc«, friendly pwplp'.'and r

your budget Stop in and aec. Or phone first-for eitra 

prompt aenHcel -

COMMERCIAL CREDIT PLAN*
~.-f-:*A:Mmiieeo/Coinmrmal Credit P ian, /nmrperaleii 

Credit Ufe end Disability Insurance Available to Ellglbis Borrowers

r 6 2 2  M A IN  A V E N U E  N O R T H

PHONE 73 3 -7 5 7 0 — -------------

Add to this such praclical niceties as very big doors, very flat floors,'a very big cargo. 

-$pace-(213-cubic-feeOrand-a-very-low-price-(rightd,own-wit}i-Fordi6and-Chevy!s)—  

' and you'’ve got some very, good-roasons for puttlng some-podge,compact trucks 

bn your payroll. (Choice of V6  or two husky Sixes.) Dodge toughness doesn't cost 

.any rnore... .  why settle for less?:

___ „  prttUeal; uaahil
wUdemcaa IntonnaUoo. See 
BJid hear the actual re* 

.cording of the mating ot 
the Blue Orouae.

■̂ TWirrsiB- 
■JAN. 27 4 28 

8 p.iii.
—O'teary^rrHi-
TTiekeH-of iiie Ooor- 
____A d u l t f c = S L K L ^

STAR
ir A L t lK d  p

Every-/ytonJay-Night-ln-Tlie 
Times-News ,

jiN'-FALlis-MERCHANI

;.____^ ,B EST ..B U YSJO RW A RD -T O -M A K r-  

A BID FOR. YOUR BUSINESS!

DODGE D n n s io r r '̂ G H R Y S L E R -
W j g  MOTOnS COnraRM QN

^ Sponswed ky M R. MERCHANT!
' " Tha.best sUea'te~atart aelliHru wtaire

B O YB-
; C S ^ e ^ C L U R  D l l P p N D A B L E  t ^ y D O E  T R U C K  U E A L B ^ ^ ^  .

OUTDOOR ASSN. 

ALSO SHOWING-  
lu t t ^  Jwb U A 3<. H] S<kMr

ra il
jnOMI Jn . ai. h. Hlih

Tba-beft place 'tiTxtart selling u  wtaire people start sho^'-' 

p in * . . .  AND eao ppm a  STARTa.IMJHiSIAR.TAl.tJ*: 
PAOS e^_UoDda7.iiictatt.Yeur totaattt la m .ia n d  m d  
Iqr pmpeetlve costomera In ' '  ‘ : > i .

OVER 21,500 HOMES ;  i
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Classified Directory
ANNOOTICSMEWW 

OUulOcatioo r  UiRiucb »

sup ix tm zN x  
OittifleaUoo 18 Uroutb 3<

Need MORE Cash? Get It TO D A Y...The W ant Ad Way!
c < f  M  ijaffi-Mtla.and famdfa -SO Hmn fy S jto 50 Nemfff fe f Sitte

PERSONNEL SERVICE 
.OLMaglc VaHey 

Evelyn Wison 
m  Shothoos SL'£ait- 72MSe}..

Et»t. phone TO.-—____________

cedure, Slintng itlary 
rnonUi wKh advance. One ol .... 
b«iicr lubt, (]| Experienced icn> 

efilec. Mutt be |ood

“MLS;*

Shot Gun Special: - - 
i—(ifew lliilRg. Cute two bt(

_. r»f.OTrwM r(^ W " “ v«-
10 trade inT 

3-rilA mis doll hovl« 
piini for moit of your c

S-Mneihtr FHA appralied. pay*

r''«ri!**brtcV' SSneTluli
_ baiement. . •

Jen: 25-26, 1966 
■ T^yln Fq IIi  Tlm,es-New« j f

«ood noor u d  earpci. Auachad 
taraiH. Ftneed. on conrr — 
■Owa*r-ia*«io«-aUiie<-N<irtbl«

laad, red and wBite urliiaa)

« . 5 r " » 2 K ' s i . s s
- •• -, Rewardl

_^_N?M_per5oniibIe_____
Experienced or Trainee 

Change Girls—Waitresses 
and Cocktail Waitresses 

. Excellent working condl* 
Uons with top pay and paid 
vacations. Fifst rata hos* 
pitalization plan.

_ _lLlnterestC{l..«pply_ln-per*- 
son ta: Mr. Guy Keep, at

CACTUS PETE’S ' 
"The Fun Spot”

South of the Border

^Nffea'ay 93 SouUi. Just mereii 
the Nevada tla*. 40 <nUe» rrom 
TwJb Falli.

DtiUUNE FASHIONS .  Married 
womea *ctl beauUful clothe* at 

.bom* tlxle ihowi. Company han> 
dies all colle<Un( aad dellvcrl 
Pays top eommitiion. See ci

t e .  w :

•enllal."<3) General orriceL...

■ •Illni and t̂elephen.......
EiperTcBced otHco *lrla ^«aya
needed.

MALE:

a nellabK-youni ma 
001 (radualf. iotne

'*11. Sfrvlce 'S '
— LlVle. Joi'wrift.reiponiibrity. (2) 

Man rof year arbund Job, toma 
rarm'ana iracur work. No lr> 
tliatlon. .Soma mill work In orr 
Kainn, No cowa lo milk. Mod* 
•ra home niui ealary. No drink, 
m , <31 Si^oman (or Twin Falli 
area. Warned, Ate W-3Q. Salary 
Pluf commlitlon. Good credit 
ratlDf eiteflUal. Muit pata leita.

No rriltlrailDn fee charicd

weH. Hurry. TVade yotff

lull baiemeal atiached far* 
aie. many other leal<irr«. 
Country llvlni la nice 117.200. 

Many oihera for your approral. 
Call today for appolnunent

BEST BUYS Are Nowl

! !S .T O S .“ a ' ; K a ' ;

IDAHO-CATTLE RANCH 

MACKAY. ID A HO  ..

SAWTOOTri MOIWTAINS 
Commarclal eov aad calf open* 
uon. wm carry 4S0 AUM. 1.000 
acrei or deeded land wiia auta 

. leaied land. loreil and BLU 
sratlni rl|h(*.'T«o modara

r a' parHRneT'ttS’week’ _____
ll-lime,̂ (7S wnk. No Inveiiment.

ir hom<

S»Veet.'̂ '’fio'liV.'" ’

>"c'but* and* chain. badrMm 
auiiei and baby bedi. The Hmpor- 
tuin. 201 ShoiooBa Soua.

opportunllir available ... 
and women to dinrlbula i
Mcu. I'ull time or part 4 .....
a tu t available. OpenlnM lnHuhl:

V»tm W ork'^anted 33

CUSTOM 
MANURE HAULING 

U o ’s '
Custom Farmlns

EX., ....... - .....
ROSEWOOD DRIVE; Lart* de> 
. llBhtrul aollt level. I'our bed?

wuV^flreplace.' 'bulYi'lB''aiK 
pllaneei, fully carptied and

■“  K ’r K V .V . V . J p i r ! ; :
dergtound iprlnkllnf eye*

Card of Thanks
WU WlbH Id li.aak all".. 

nenibbor* aad . Women'a FeUow. 
ahlp ot the Pint Chrlitian Church 
for the beacuurul floral oriensii, 
' Iha woBderlul lood and tu  many 
•xpreiilOBi ol lympaUiy'wa r*. 
eeived durlns Uia recent bereave- 
meni o( our beloved laUier and
butbafld.

Mn. Rmb DeFord 
Mr. and Mr*. Gary DeFord

and O re l---r-— -
Mr. and Mra. Larry Roua-

berly or call 7U-74I1

Manne ‘ InturaBce underwriter. . 
Mull be well qualiried, preferably

S'.“ ““
Stanley Home 
Mary Compton, 
Interview.

Penonilt-Spoclal Netlcei

............. ......... houra.____
M̂ uii have referencei. rhona

- WANfi!bi~Wom«n 10 ca7̂  for cnit. , 
dren. my home. Phone 733-2SU *' 

• alter I p.m.

CUSTOM 
MANURE HAULING '

Vernon Olandor__lluhl,'_W MOt

tYNWOOD -  
REALTY

eiO Blue Ukea Dlvd. N. TU-nil 
John BUhop, Realtor 
Jamei Danner, 7U-U40 

__Member ot Muldpla UtllBi

“MLS"

H U R R Y !

Four Oedrooma 

Full Daiemant 

Near lllih School 

.*H5i.PlBanc«___
-_ONLX:-*IO,5

GEM STATE REALTY
CU Bfua Lakea North . 7JWJM . 
j.W.Meueramith. Brk. 7U-S1M 
R. G. Metieramith, Mgr, TU-mt

Herm*an*Oen f̂**’ _____
'iwinn Porter ^  7U>SII0
---------- '•■ - . .s is i i

"MLS”

■ BRiAND NEW 

Huro'. choose your Canwt. 
Ing. Paint, Formica, Floor 
Covering and Outalde Palntl

Lovely 3 bedroom frame home 
In good location, Kimberly. 
Large living room. DInlBg room

uchad |arag« with itoraie.,

515,500 , ’

• TAYLOR AGENCY___
Xlmberly 4»UU

Dyrla Carr/. .7UWt

Member Muiilpla UtUBg

FARM FOR S ^ E

Dale Wbrte farm. t»0  Nertt 290 - 
Uait. Rupert. AttracUva modars 
3 bedroom home, bam and po
tato cellar, adlolBlng oilM road. 
iM „|| Improved with iW

n ' i c S f S M r s
. InQuira Pini Saeurtw

LUUat S<ntu, :ae.'

B US I I t

t. lac.'f

55 ACRES . •
North or Jerome. Nice homa and

JEROME REALTY 
AND INSURANCE 

Phone Ml nwi 
OlAn JackaoB Home Phona«4-n«l 

BO ACRES .
Located near Jerome. 3 modara 

, home*. H lAaret water. Prleed

of nSacĥ ery. «I?to7 oI?o”.1acT~  
(att-(hU one wuf lell.

. HANDY REALTY
401 South Uneoln, Jerome 

AeroM trom M M iyi lOA Hon 
Ut-nn dey or al(b(

"MLS"

SPUT-li3VEL._ .1
Brick and frame beauiv. Nicely 
landicaped. Near lilfli School..

h Bear.T 
deal. 4 0 ja r tw __________

417 Main EaM 7M43U

*g!rdlei! 
liter,-toBeuitani. lor at>. 
■ call 42J-mT. Kimberly.

-Xarwj-Walker.-Coneullant,-1

WHEEL chain, ezercliing equip
ment, >crvtchei, walker* for rent 
r tale, KlBHburya Pharmacy. 
17 Mata Eaiu Phooe 7U-6S74 or

veitlgatlen. “divorce
rcporti. iBiuraBCe ---- ---- -
Strictly conddtatfal, Pheaa 72̂

.il SfrviriT Any Tnv̂ »

’*rejwat?v^"All” conndeniU* «§. 
6«31 or BOt 84».

or all 'kinds, Men'* pocke 
upper.. Phone 73J-74lS, 

WANTLU: Ironlnii to c c  
home. Phone 723-7ie<. 15 
Avenue Eait.

EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

For Quall/led irnlce tiaUoa oih 
erator. lUqulrci imall Invrnlory 
Invtilmtnt. KIchriclcl nnd IXxIse 
tub asrncy at Shoihonr, Idahu. 
Contact:*

at Coniumer'i Mar-

RCO.

.iiivi-lur and"' eiicnur.
Hill bcninn, phone 733.704II,_____

iKO.slNtl f>ir”>ou.~W buthel or (I 
hour. Phone 7M-7DM.

HAMLETT REALTY 
20S 2ND STRECT EAST 

Dial 73I-40n <anytlffltt 
Abb itorimutar 731-Uie

■•MLS*' , . 
------D U P LE X ........... -
'  )e of Twin Falli niceil, pcrfect 

adltlcm Uirou[|hout̂  ̂ detiined 

Including newer 2 bedroom, aii 
brick, built In appllancei, waU 
to wall carpel, baaetntnt and'

f f s v . ' ^ s s ; r a ‘ s',",.To;
canon. Terma lo ault you. Or

' ^ S ' S « I ' 4 E S - r ’’

polntmenl only. Phone 7U4UI 
daya or 73>^lfa avarUBgi.

..
baiement,^ e ^ e * ’ tllef^fWeeii 

_y»fd.iFlB> vatue. FHA

NEAT clota'in 's 'bedfi^, gat 
(um, SmaH raaial on rear.til300 

00M.DR1I
___  comfort..... ............
North locauoa, A hooey ••

FELDTMAN REALTORS^

\iHiii. U tharea lit  aegrega-" 
I water. All ta pemuBeBi

TWIN FALLS REALTY 
nnd INSURANCE

7U.3WJ. daya 7M-307J eventngi

STOPI Bargain huntara. S-bedroom, 
epacloui llvtagroom, remodeled 
Uichen and dining area, part 
baicment, gaa heat, new root and 
Interior oecoraUon, Empty, ready

Re5uced*w^tSlM?or^Vu*buy 
now, 7»JW1 or 73WCW avealiigi

S?Sy"<5^J5rr.VdT'^.uVi:f£ . _ I _ _
loading chutei.'—AH—tmildlnw,--  -- -

{SS«*wl3.*'3‘»"*«’d%n?’^1?r,%I 

- /p ;ayv a ieg * i2 « - g y ^  «

Agency, 8J#-J071i Wandelt.--7---
■ML5“ &26 ACftBl lai Irri ' 
gated. All f t ^ d T l homei. t3 . 
mile* from Twia Falla. Real , 
good SiMk Ranch, Prict lu.ooo.

•471; Lea Mathen. CMMX,

W  jm :res,-̂ 1M^ Irrlgaudj O M

s i ' S f f  i S i f ' S

SIMCIOUS ihrce bedroom brick 
home, fourtn bedroom and finely 
finlihed recreation room In bate* 
- ent. Lars') beautifully landtcap- 

I yard. Choice oorthtait loca-
iK iiaS ?^u t. i

SHOULDER-LENGTH HAIR et'Don Pisborg. 21. top, set 
off a fight between two groups of youths Sunday In Salt Laks 
City. Posborg showed up at his arraignment Monday without 
his Prince Valiant hair style, bottom, Pasborg nnd two teen- 
aged boys were arrested and charged with assault with Intent 
to commit bodily harm after two other boys were stabbed 
during the fight. Police said the clash was caused by catcalls 
over the hairdo. The knife wounds were minor. (AP wlrephoto)

, - ^ 1 1  «/.

' M4*' Lynwood 'BoSevafd, ' ‘pTtSe 
-——I. TO-3204.

^  ............ Free eetlmatea.
Fully luurad. CaU Jack Pairou. 
7W-TO.

NEED 3 youBi men to aiiltt 
manager la Magic Valley area. 
Muit be neat IB appearance, 
over 21 or married. —- —
have phone and muit L . ---

’ convene IntelllieflUy. Excellent

ca*ll‘ nH ‘w . ^ *

around work. Irrigating, tractor 
work, llveilock feeding. I " ' —  
home. Excellent locauon 
Twin. Wnia Box 1»-A.

Surrounded by 12 moteta. Open 

mo per year, lllneit of owner

Y O U R  b i r t h d a y

and HOROSCOI>E

TUESDAY Jan. 25—Dorn to-
___ day, .you nre one who strikes

while the Iron is hot. In lacl, 
you sometimes act upon on'ldca 
so soon oftcr It hits vou that 
you don’t give yourself enough 

■ time to work out the detairs, 
and this, of course, leads lo 
more failures thnn successcs. 
When you.do take the time to 
work things out, however, you 
generally.'come iip with'some- 

' thing original,, feasible, and ulti
mately profitable. Ju.it remem. 
her to keep a check on your im
pulses and you should go far 
—and fast!

You have excellent Intuitive 
Judgemet Insofar as people are 
concemcd, and Ihli accounts

___ for—your_bfiing_ftblc_io_choQSC
>-our friends correctly the first 

' time. Seldom, therefore, should 
you have to go through the dis- 
oppolfltmenc at a fr ie n d s h ip  
gone sour. You need only listen 
to that small voice within— 
regardless ot what others may 
say—In order to form atircle of 

."Intrmates good for a llfetlmel 

Although you are not: one'to
---be' demonatrttttve-fa>-pubIicHn

the privacy-of your own home 
— j-ou-are-extrcmely-affecllonalo

0 Timet-

. .  rtlerencei and be willing 
work a  houn per week. Write . 

_JX l(-0 c-o Tlmel-Nowi for ap- {
poinunent--------

------ -SgnViTT

MOKTllLV INCOME SI52J0. 3 UBll 
y^yrocBt^^^hcwtê  ̂all^ furoithed.

LARGE FAMILY?

-PIVE bedroom brick, l-yean 
dd. with recreation room, lirga 
carpeted tnrlng room, full b»«e- 
ment. gat furnace. chalB IIbK 
fenced yard. Stuart Jr, and liar- 
rison achool dlitrlcL Will teU 
FHA, |I4.1»0.

HAROLD'S AGENCY 

T ».«25 l"*orU 7S?7® SrW

lb  extra incomey Cof/ee vend- 
g_maUiine« Jn  |ood_ locationi.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 21) 
—Best to treat others as you 
wouW“ lik<rto“l)tf'treaoKirnnf

You con dispel whatever argu
ments are In the air, whether on 
the emplovmenl of domestic 
scene, by the simple expedience 
of silence.

GEMINI (May 22. June 21)- Btauty Salons 
Cultural activities favored for "
the Gemini who has the reins 
of his own destiny firmly In 
hand. Not a  day for aimless 
frivolity.

CANCER (June 23-Ju1y 33)- 
The dullness of routine ]obs 
must be faced once In a while 
—and-this-soemR-to-bo-one-of 
those days. Work with a wlll.-i'

LEO (July 24-Aug. 23)-Af- 
fairs having to do with partners 
should proceed rapidly and sue- 
cessfuIly/A profitable and satl^ 
fylng day,

VIRGO (Aug, 24-Sept. 23)
A. day when Virgo m'{ty have to 
meet the" public unexpectedly.
Call on ihe charm of >i3ur true 

in personality 
well.

X 7-C -c-o Timei-

waxei, 
17.fi. c

•  and Femala___ M

GREEN EYED
Salesmen and 

Salesladies 
■WANTED . . .  - 
People who are tntereited In

jiSi-mTiiiv. . , w . i  S S .I"JS f,.’ W S  S i . " ! :
---  merchandlie. TTili 11 an It̂ em

Baby SlH*r*-Chlld Ctm___ ^6 '

'""-nler, detalli and avall'aL.
■ .......... Tlmet-Newi,

... ........It. Earl Otmeii
rv. Realtor. 333.«0g|.

_______ _U Service station
Iiaia IB Twin Fallt. Deale ' 
iRg financial atiutance. 
Invettment required. Call 72M072.

ilKOKEK wanted to buy Vi iBlereit 
' Real EitatB and Iniurance buil- 

I. Write Box B-C, c-o Tlmr

> North. 72)-S0tT.
- kUUXtm  cklldcare. Uriefeac

0 MJ your rini week. . Re-
____ I IS hourt minimum Mr
«ek. Call 7J1.J204 or 7»-i20

ur'inVuranee'for young married 
^ujU i. Lloyd Robenoa Agency,

t ^

WANTED
II

Spedal CIh w s

to family and friends. Chil- 
.dren especially see this warm, 
bdght side of' your nature, and 

' for this reason you would make
__ an-cxcellcnt-parcnL_—-One_to

whom children would naturally
—  turn both for fun and for advice.

To^^iDd what is In store for 
. you tomorrow, select your birth- 

da)< and read the corresponding
___ pacagtaph,-:l«t—your-birthday

star be' your dally guide.
To find what is in store for 

you tomorroWTselect your birth-
— anTTOrrcHa-tmnsirrcsponains

paragraph. Let your 'birthday 
star be your daily guide. ' 

Wednesday. Jan. 2t
AQUARIUS'(Jan. 21-Feb. 19) 

—Keep to a strict schedule of 
routine, chores thIS' morning.

- Plan to take part In a commu- 
. .city event during evening hours.

PISCES (Feb. 20-' March 30) 
’ •^-Complications may arise If 
you try tD fuse business and 
social projects today. Keep.the 

■;— two-separf“ *

-LlBRA-(Sflpt.-W.0ct.-i3)___

and meet people and make 
friends! It’s g o ^  businessi 
_.SCORPIO..(OcL.24.Nov,.22)- 
A word of praise will achieve 
much-more-than- a-word-of 
blame. Be lavish In your complU 
ments for a change.

SAGITTAIRUS {Nov. 23-.Dec. 
_i)=iV*bastcall77DCtiinnEyrTfie 
wise Sagittarius will accomplish 
routine chores early In order to 
enjoy an afternoon with others. • 
-CAPRICORN TDec. iJ-Jan, " 
20)~A good day for beginning . 
new projects, but best to wait 
until after noon. Use the morn
ing for setting personal affairs 
to rights, '

i HAM TALK
TOKYO (AP)-Prcmlcr Pham 

Van Dong of North VJet Nam re
ceived a.Cuba trade delegation 
Iii Hanoi Monday and they had
■ "/-nrHUI tn lk " Mflnni RarllA

W O M b r T

~ fro m  ages ir io "« . 'T ’ repiire now fd m S W iS rfu tu re  in ~ 

Railroad Communications, The Spokane Communication 

, School has prepared thousands either by-resldent-training ’ 

■' dr coS«i^iidenM“^n6~€5d~canrbe'completed''Iir3r6 ”  

“ iHOTths'or fess, Sttrtfflff stUrfcf fronr«25-«75 p 

- for 40 hwr week, WE PLACE ALL GRADUATES.'

OBieTlnttruaiofi- 46
roup£^TE your high tchool educa-

r-jam.--- —----

HamtsferSaU

liousg wanted I

MbUNTAlFTVIEWT)RIVE~ 
Move right in thla apaclovi A 

■bedroom with fami-------

— SUSAN-SHAW-— 733^73- 
Irrlgated Lands Co,'

73S-ID7S

REDUCED TO SELL

Four bedroom. 3 bath -ranch 
-aule-JJvina’-xooM-dlnlng room, 

nreplace, carpet and dnpei. 
Large double garage. Fenced 
Sara paitura «lUi

■ 2115 Rancho Vista Drive

HHEB bedroonu u a  la baa-;

(2- In finlihed baiament). fenced 
-back^rt,-«M -b»atrrPne#a-»»- j  

M7B. __________________- '

r.t.r i a i l_j_ ___■ f  L—L.' 21 ACRES le

b'y wma gMka“ * iu ^

S I S
., -.y-Uvel, ^ bedroomi, i  baiha. 

nnlfhed family room with rock

-N EW HOM E-
W  per munil,. Include, tuc,

r s . ! s r i . . r ; ! 5 ‘! s " s
wall carpet, birch eablneti, illd-

K M . ' i M a . ' K
Home It located on oiled itreet

r a s w A i r s ' M S i
dayi; 7U44M avaalagt asdSua- 
dayi.

bttement. ..........
petal, ̂  birch eablneta, eew _ .

5Sid '̂5'?tVe«*a*e??1|-a„i“?:S;

............ -

TKKEH bedrooma, two bathe, ~

S " iw r ......  .........

Otrt of Town Hemts 51

DO NOT OVERLOOK
TTila home whan you art ihop.

c v  s . ' i ' s : ' s ' „ s * « s
valua plua in every way, 3 bed-

tiandULg View, One mlla pait 
brtdia on Warm Sprlngt Road 
at Xeichuffl. Arraage to tee ihla

A. R.‘ M IL IE R . OWNER 
Ph. 423-52» Kimberly. Idaho

I- Parma Fbr S»U

, . Get . . ____

PM M d Read.tht Waat-Adi_ 

HomM for Sat* 10

200 irngaied, date 1 aad 3 leO, 
itaia lease aad BLM, 141 head

!Sd 'JU“ - “

offered employment since 1937, This one fact vividly illus- ,

work. Must have high school tod/or GED, physically fit 

and cannot be color blind.

W E  P L A C E  A L L  G R A D U A T E S  _  

If  you can qualify for thls'tralnlng wrlte'to Bfix 20-B c/o 

this Newspaper for infdrmation and/or personal Interview, 

Pleasa'glve phone number, street address, If rural route 

Include

With NO EXTRA COST TO YOU '.'T W e ^re  oalted to ' 

ii:JngltherJ>uy]t»g-or^lnitJttal, est 

Look fo r our Identl^ing sym bo l ■

■■ "MLS"

Feldtman Realtor. 733-1688 MaglcVaUey Realty. 733«M 
Gem SUle Realty. 73«338 , E  W; McRoberts. TWi\i 
Globb Realty. 733-26:3 Mountain SUtes-Realty. 7334974 
Haihlett Realty. 733-4079 Real Esute Service, 733-14H 
Haixild'g Agency,-733-SS32 Rocky Mtn. Realty, 733-14M 
Irrigated Unds, 733-IlJ7« Taylor. Agency. 40433  

* C  LooneyrReallbr, 733-4081 Twin Falls Realty, 73346SJ 

L>iiwood Realty. 733-9211

Rm I Estet* For Trad* 53

Lots aiKi Acrtag* I

VALUE ACREAGE

W i . ! : r i , ' : n . a , “ a r ‘  

s a . a s ' ^ w s s : - .
t t r u S T ' —

—— Phoaa

i TRIOT



HousembvingxSigns/Radrator Service—More Listed in Quick Aciion Services!^



^ o u  Autonigtiiccilly Have g 733-0931 Toddyj
200Aule'< for Sal*

: '  W L L S ' -  

JANUARY JACKPOT SALE,

Top Quality Select 
USED CARS ....

Guaranteed W arran ty  ^

. '-JSeS ■pLYMOtJTH=Fury'Iin:(lOor-Har<Jtop—  - 
Rtdio,-heater, power leering, power-h........

_maUc.-specd comrol.,elwtrlc.#eau, wintfow?. S€e.io„

1965 IN TERNAT IONAL SCOUT ...................... 52395
4-whee! drive. Like Newt •

1965 PLYM OUTH Barrflcuda Fast Back . . .  $2495, 
Big V8 engine, 4-speed on (he floor, radio. heai<!r. 
Uke New.

1064 R A M B L E R  4-dbor S e d a n ............. .... .....  S1995
Radio, heaicr, autom»«ic -transmission, air condilion- 
er, 15,000 miles. Lilte new. • T

19G3 VOLKSW AGEN  2-door .................................$J295

19C3 FORD  Falcon F o rd o r .............. .*................ $1395
Radio, hcaler, standard transmission.

1963 PLYMOUTH-l-door S e d a n ......................... $1195
Radio, heater and sundard transmission........, _  ’

1963 R A M B LE R  770 4-door station wagon . . . .  $1595 
Radio, heater, over*'̂ -Ive. Exceptionally qleftn.

1963.CH EV RO LET  Im pala Sports Sedan . . . .  J195Q-

1962’A m b l e r  classic Custom ............ $995
- Automoilc'transmisslon. .........................

-4360J-ORD_4Tdoor^Sedan . . . . . . . . . . . . > ^ ^ 6 9 5 ,

I960 CH EV ROLET  Bel A ir 4-door Sedan . . . .  $K0

1058 F ORD  4-door Sedan ................................... $395

1953 D O D G E  '2-door Hardtbp ...........................  $300

' 1957 V O LK SW A G EN '2-d6or% ...........................$395

1957 FO R D  4-rtoor Sedan ..................................... $295
Radio, heater, power steering and automatic. NICE.

“ T R U C K S ”  -  “ P IC K U P S ”
'65 CHEV 2-Ton ' '64 W ILLYS 4-WD

■60 CHEV 2 Ton W ILLYS 4-.WD
,!o ’61 C;«EV V8 i^-Ton
'58 D ODGE 2-Ton '58 W ILLY S  4-WD.........

---- Cab^bver-----  ’  "  ’51 C H EV . J-Ton—  '

WILLS MOTOR CO.
Used Car Department

. Truck Lane West, Twin Falls 
OFFICE PHONE 713-7365

•T .OW ELL W I I X ? ^ ’  E R N IE  W ILLS ^
733-65C2 ^,733-4888

BUD  TEASLEY
73^4645“

WILLS MOTOR CO. 
New Car Department

038 Shoshone Street West 
.  T  PHONE 733-M91 •

Eambier — Plymouth 
Jeep — Toyota

L O U IE  SLIM AN —  D E A N  E A RL  

• 733-5198

ANNUAL- - 
WHITE SALE 
Now Going On

SATISFACTION 

Brings People

Back!

200Autoi- for Sal*

BUMPER CROP SALE.!!

We have a big crop of bumpers —  E ach  • 
- e n d o w s  a  whajo ot a good dutomoblle-Viiluc.-

19G5 COM ET '43d6f~

...$1695 -

I9C3.GMC.14-Ton_____

$1495

19G4 OPEL
■J-door Sution-U’«son;.4.- 
. • p c c il iriin>ml»lim, raillo. 

Crctn liniili.

?1195 -
1964 M ER C U RY  '

- 1963 BUICK
V« endne. radio. «ulonmilc

r z i ' K " '
flnJih.

■$1795
•1963 BUICK

4-(loor t.«SBbre Siallon W»f 
nn. Auiomaiic irantmltilon,

brakei. Air condltlonln|.

$1895 ■

lOM BUICK
4>door l.eSabre wiin wliila 
(Initli, R ■ d I n. nuinmallc, 
power iieerfnB and brtkei.

$2495

•• 19G3 O LD S  F-85
Reauurul blue flniined.4. 

•door. VI ensine. ri l̂io. h<ai- 
»r and tuiomBUe irmmmii*

-$1295

$1395

1965 C H EV RO LET

Suptr Sport Impala. 
4‘ipct<), ccnier coniole. Ilka 
new iirel. Keil nlc« blu« lin-

-$2995-

A 'lllllr black bcauly < 
Whitt wall llro. 4-tpe«d f 
thin iranimluioa.'b uc I

$il95

19G1 VOLKS"
S'door lltilc red Jewel. <■ 
ipccd truntmlitinn, buckel 
leati. wirne wall tirci. Econ
omy plut.

4 7 9 5 — .  -

. 19G2 O LDS 4-Door
Mon« Station Wajon. Ridlo. 
power iieerlns and brakd. 
aulomstle irantraminn. iir 
condilJonlnf,

$1595

More Bumper Values -

$795

19G0 VOLKS
TRANSPORTER DUS fin. 
lihcd In a nice green. 4->peed 
.......— t  pMicnier. .

$1095

— . 1959-PONTIAC .
- V*. radio, heoler, auimnatlc. 

power iieering and brakei. 
Uooil belie finlih.

-$295_

1S57 CADILLAC

- 1953 PLYM OUTH
S-door Radio, bealer, ttand- 
ard witti overdrive.

$69
. 1952 FORD

Dlua 4 • door. VS. iiandard 
Ihirc, radio nnd healer.

195G PONTIAC
Idtxir wsjon nnHh-
frt irrivor>-and eorfli;power ■

•uiumaiie irantmliilon.

19G1 OLDS
V/hllt 2-door U. Radio, VI 
engine, power iieerlni and 
brake*. aulomaiJe iranimti-

$995--^--

1959 CHEV . 4-Door

$349

'  1959 D O D G E
Creen 4'door. Radio, healer,

$295........

1957 ST U DEBAK ER
DIuo 4-door. V* ensine. ra
dio heater, automiilc uani* 
million.

$295

$69--

MILRANY'

lO O A u In  for-Sill

PRIDEotOW NEESpP 

— ^Is-Standar'd-Equiprhent-

in one o f  

UNION MOTORS A-1 tTSEP- CABS

19G5 C H EV RO LET

..-r mileage. ____
tadlo, all iM^xirai,

-1965 FO R D
r.alaxit wo fordor. Jet black 
tinlih with matchlni lntt^ 
lor. ria> low mlltate.

1958 CH EV ROLET
VI, Power Glide, radio.

J495

1962 FO R D
- Calaxl* »00 Mdan. LiKal eni - • mileait, nicily

1961 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-door. Power Glide, 
radio. Local one owner.

• J119S

19G3 VOLKSW AGEN
* :-door, A iw  economy car,

1958 .VOLVO
{'dnor. .Standard, radin. let 
bUrk, iharp red vinyl in-

S495

19G0 C H ^ t o 6 l ET !

1961 THUSDERBIRD

aurei the bvver M top |s« 
economy In^Aii^A.J buy.

I9S7 RAM BLER .
4-door. One owner and In 
tip top condilion, .

• ' J395 

1964 OLDS
4‘door. Automatic, radio, 
hcBier. local one owner, new 
Ford iride-ln.

$179S 

1948 JE E P
- 4-wheel drive, warn hubi, 
encloied cab. new tliei, 

$495 ■

'19(|4 CHEVROLET

•eal” bilT***'! °oaded”wllh 
e*lra« and. only 17,MO ac-

— Commercials—

■ ’49 J E E P  Pickup 
l-cylloder,

'63 FORD >/̂ -lon
riareilde box, local oni 
owner, low mlleai* unit. 

........JMU.............

’50 FO R D  1-ton
4-ipeed with iteel itock bed. 

$295-

' ’61 F O R D  Pickup
Sivleilde pickup. VI. perfecl 
A-l- condJilon.

SUSS

’GO INTERNATIONAL
Long wheelbaie pickup. VI 
4-ipeed, exce^nt condilion.

'54 CHEV i4-lon
Pickup, e-cyllnder, 4< ipced. 
Tip top condition.

-• ;-W95---

’64 FORD Falcon
Ranehero. 4-ipeed tranimil- 
mlailoa, radio.

JI595 .

’64 W ILLYS J300
4-wheel drive pickup with 
hubt.

$2105

UNIGNMOTORS

USED C A R  DEPT . 

ISO 3rd Avenue Gust 
Phone 733-1018

NEW  CAR DEPT. 

146 2nd Avenue East 
Phone 7U-51I0

• — Home Phone —

Uonhard Fischer. 733-12M ' Lloyd Wood. 73W0J9
Byron Moyes, 733-7479 U rry  Sscketl, 733^280
Henry (Hank)-Papej 733-2089 - -Kcn-McNcw, 733-5918-

OPEN  EV EN IN G S

Glen Jenkin’s Chevrolet, Inc.

SUPER MARKET VALUES!!!

—Shop a t  the Used Car Center for M agic Valley— 

-as IMPALA______ L S m _______ ’(H FORD tlSM

rwinFalllT lme^New*’ 1 3

r ? 6 rs i!« - T “

DODGECITY

•64 CHEV Grccnbrair 
3->e<ted nation wai»n. «-cyt- 
tnder ens'n^ 4-ip<ed Irani* 
mi:tlon. railio,-licaler. only 
10.000 aciual mllel. Sharp

= *M -D O D G E = = S 239 5=
-pulara SOO.Moor.hardtoo---

*3U' Vt enilne, automatic 

brakei. radio, healer, coni 
aole, bucket leati. S.OOO 
mllei left on new car S year 
or iO.OOO mllei warranty.

-’fiU JO D G E ._____ :S153S_
4-<toor aedaa. Sli t-eyllnder 
enilne. atandanf trBnimli* 
ilcm, ircen eiterlor, match* 
ini interior,-----

- ’59 DcSOTO - *550
4-iIoor sedan, V« ensine. au- 
lotp-.Uc iranimUiioo. power 
s’.enni. only 44.000 milea. 
Ju»t like new. See ihU car 
today.

’COrORD Only 1550
J'ofdor tedan. frcylinder en- 
Sine, itnndard trantmllllon, 
radio, heater.

________ ________ .flilu li-
power. factory air condition* 
er. See.lhli luiury car.,

'CO IMPERIAL $1295
3-door hardtop. VI cnsl.ne. 
automaric traiitmliilon, puw> 
er iteerini. brakei, radio,

-ftMMr.—

’58 CHRYSLER J2flS
4-door aedan. V* engine, au- 
tomiilc t'animliiion. power 
aieenng. radio, heater.

, ’53 BUICK 4-door *87.50

•M CHEV 52295
Impala 4-door ledan. VS. nu* 
tomotic tranimlulon, power 
alccrlns and braVet. factory

~Bnrnew‘ llte»:

1750•61 FORD - 
• Paiienttr ^ •(
VI. auiotnatlc I—...... .......

,A real buy and a good one. _

•62-VOLKS-------*850--
2>door. Red flnlib. A good

II ■

-•O'CHRYStER---
New Yocker 4-door. Factory 

' air coiiditioflinr- —- ' ••' 
power. Oa« owner.

•Cl FORD *1165
Convertible VI. A a to n »  
tic iranimiitioa. lull power.

—Miaipi-Thi* bain't beaB~4 — 
kid* car. . .

■60, MERCURY . *685 
Monterei' 4-dMr ledto.- Auto* 
malic ifanimiition, power 
•leerlni, radio, tauter. Very

'61 VOLKS *1095
iun roof 3 aeiler Siatioa 
Wngon. 4->peed tranimiition, . 
lat heater. Low mileat*.

■ Wry itiifpl

‘61’ RAMBLER . *895
Matim w*«on, l-eyllnder 
■landard and overdrive, ra*

• dio. heater. A real economy 
ear,

-’61 DODGE *595 .
' 4-dooricdan.ytcnslae. au* 

tomatle tranimUilon. Sharp .

•£3 VOLKS *1250
Convertible. - Bucket leaii,- 

- radio, healer, 4-ipeed trani*

62 VALIANT • *995 
4-door Station Wagon. «-ĉ * 

•loh, radio and heater.

■60 .FALCON *695
Thli Pofd fordor haa 6*cyl* 
Iflder enilne. atandard tr«i». 
miMlon. Real good.

- -P ICK U PS-
•62 DODGE Long !4*ton '62-CHEV l*ton

nuali. «* cylinder. 4,*ip«d. 
radio, hcaier. cliaa and »

. .-Sfl DODGE «4-lfln . . . .. 
«-cyllndtr, 4-<p«id traniml*-
i i ^

.’55 CHEV 1-Tofl 
Duabj J  ttoe^an^rala UL

’62 scoin-
' Mthael'drlM.-ktir eah, Twy ' 

rood coadltien.

— 10 2-ton Trucks In Stock —

Bob Reese’s Dodge City '
500 Block 2nd Avenue South 

KENNY MOON -  JOE BUTLER

SAVE. SAVE SAVE ,„SAVE 

En(T 01 The Muiitli ^BIO 'I'HAUbS M  L^KGE- 
DISCOUNTS on New Fords.

. . ..l»M .«.,>*Ma

-lfl6hCHEVR0L-ET—
Impala 4-door hardtop. Power 
tieerlns. power brakei. aulo*

Buick ■ Opel Kadett Oldsmobile 
— — ~ ^ ‘A 'c t io i r C o i 'n 'e i ‘”

-  SALESMEN -
-30Wnd-Aveni.»-NofJh-- 0»iw-PJion*.JaJ4751-

-Tony,H&tty---- — Harty-HaTO5ord_.-733-821fl_
Dee Savclberg . . .  733-0421 Bob Ulham. 7.13-6U9 

— Dlck-Glbson '. . . •. 733*7708-- Kclly-Hmik ........73»9313-

— iie*niiir«^»y^owir-»nf;— 
S.009 actual mllei, premium 
urea.

-*1535
^felrtane'fordonedanr

-Wl»»IflS?^eil%h.fp“

■63 IM PAU - JU.M *1895 

• er^^l/dVtfaBi^Ulto.' '̂power . •05 l-OltD qataxle-

*466 DOWN PAYMENT 

*62.27 per manth

FlOO 1^-TON PICK UP
Loni wheelbaie 130 hericpower 

. enilne, ICC fl.iiher. 4-ineed 
trantmliiloa. B.lSxlS S-ply tlrei. 
lelt-hand arm- reit. nsnt-hand 
lun vltor, chrome mirron, amp

*466 DOWN PAYMENT 

- *57.36 per month

BILL SPAETH 
; FORD SALES

JEROME-PHONE 3H-MII 
Winn Eili. aj4-.K0

S l - ’ K .  S iS l!-

MAOIC VALLUY 
TRADING DEALER 
niCE-S INJKROMB

. . .. ateerlna, radio, heater, 
timed glati, very'low mlleaia
and ready (or your driving 
pleaiure.

* ...ONLY $1695 .

YourMradc is worth____
more at Tiger Town! .

JOHN CHRIS 
MOTORS,

PontlBc-Cadillac-CMC 
tor Main Avenue Cait TU-llU 
Gale Smith - 7U-2H4

THUNDERBIRD 
• SALE!! ■

A ll Showroom Clean

-1366 LANDAU Coupc
Pully equliiped. «lr cdnilllionlni 
niue tlnlih with cnnirsitins ii

PONTIAC ItU hardtop Sedan. ..... 
U.COO mitei. A real value. (471. 
Alio, 19M PonUac waion. Price

19G5 T.BIRD Coupe
Fully powrrctl. Low milraee. 
Turquoiie flnlih with malchlni 
Interior.

Was—*3995

1904 T-BIRD Coupe

li>flV w S iut-e-.ioor. 
eu. la. ensine, TorqFllte tram- 
mitiloa, ^radip (rear ipeaker).

FuUy powered, aln eondltlonlns. 
"Inlihed in antique bronie with 
nalchlni Interior.

SNO WUNDER!:

Wc H ave Lots , 

of Satisfied Buyers 

- ’C4 D ODG E $1D95
:.(luor llariltup. Radio, heater, 
autiimntic irantmltilon. power 
ileerins and brakci. White wall

■64 CH EV ROLET  ’j l « 5
4'<Ioor .Sedan, Radio, healer,, 
auiomatlc, VA engine, white wall 
Hre»,

■61 M E R C U R Y  S895
2-door hardtop. Radio, beater, 
automatic.- power, ateerlnt-

•60 C HEVJIOLET  J395
Radio, hea{er. aiandard (ram.

■62 FORD *1395
Fordor tlailon wagon. VI 
motor. Cruiieomatic (rani- 
million, powir a tee rlD f, 
power leat.

'59 FORD ' *295
Ualaale (ordnr aedan, Virmn* 
tnr. automaue uanimliilon. 
Very clean.

■58 FORD *299
Tudor a« d an, 6 • cylinder 
motor, atandard tranimii* 
iioft. A real alee car.

-STFORD- 
rordor itaiion wason, VI 
rfloior. auloniallc ifanimli* 
alon, power rear window, .

•60 CHEV. *895
BelAIr 4-door ledan. VS mo* 

.(or. Power . Glide iranimli* 
tiun, power ateerlnf. Real 
ihnrp,

■55 PLYMOUTH *85 
4-door iedan. #-cyllnder mo
tor. atandard Iranimiiilon. A 
lood clean, alee runnint car.

- T O P . TRUCK T R A D E S -

■6-1 CHEV. M - T on .$1895
VI enilne, 1-ipecd, I.MxIfi « pljr' 
tlrei. ---

pickup. Dll motnr. 4* 
•peed trBnimliilon; « • ply 
tlrei, Kreniel hitch. Sharp.

'63 CHEV. 2.toh *2395 
Unt wheelbaie (ruck. ’Ur 
VI motor. 3-ipeed tranimll* 
Hon. 2-ipeed axle.. Sharp. .

•63 CHEV, *1495
Suburban panel. S-cyllnder 
motor. 4>tpeed tranimKilon. 
•■ply tire*.

'60 DODGE *2295
3K-lon (rucK wllh l«‘ ipud 
bulk bed. VI motor, 3-ipeed

•65 CHEV. Mon *3495

'63 INTERN’L C395 
2'.i*ioa (ruck. V*'motor, 5- 
•peed iranimliilon. 2-ipec(] 
axle, t.OOiiO tir«i, motor hai 
complete overhaul wliti full 
warranty.

'62 CMC ^ lo n  -' *1395 
Loni wheelbaie pkkjĵ .̂ V̂j> ̂

SPECIAL $2295

■64 MERCURY
Mnnlercy Dreeteway In beau* 

uaillng'^'l'irrlor? 1' u 11 y 
equipped. Almoii brand new 
lltci. Inierlur and eaterlur 
allow extra food care.

SPECIAL ?18?5

tranimlntlon, radio, heater.

SPECIAL ?995

beaullful lultant «■....  ...
coniraitlni Interior. VI c 
glne. auiomallc iranimli*
klon. raillo, heWer. ----
eood whr- .............

■ mllenie.“ -.. - .....

SPECIAL $795
■GO CHRYSLER 

4-door. power »teerln|. pow* 
er brakea. Local one owner, 
l^xtremely c'

GLEN JENKINS.,-, 

CHEVROLET, INC.- ,
_SALESM EN :SJiOM E_PH ON ESLChitl(ilH > !£hM l^

Don Welch, 733-7568 — Woody Turley, 8J540B - ......
John Jenkins, 733-6241

-^Eei2tlr$695^

'57 FORD
Falrlane •»(>■ 4-door aedan. 
Ultra clean.'- Oeaulltul 2- 
tone blue llnltli .«t>l>> match* 
•-1 .-Interior.............  ..

08E THE Tn.rtS-NEV78 

BOsiNEss.* om £cro< t7- ,. 

-ONLY'M^O PER WOMIB

_________ ___  excellent ___

•CABS • • PICKUPS 
. •T rucks * hondas

Haaien • "  42I-31TS-

SEVBRAI. 1»GS Cbevrplei and Port . 
Sedani and Sport Counei. Low i 
prtcet. Is* (inanea, Wui trade. . VI. 4

!S P

, SAVE A  LOT
Chrysler—Dodge—Plymouth 
Valient and Dodge Trucks 
—Direct Factory Dealer— 

-1565 MODELS 
. Lane iclecilon—Larce dlicount
W HY NOT T R A D E  NOW? 

HARBAUGH- .. 
MOTOR CO.. INC*

CoMIng ..........

.BROTHERS
p o n t ia c - c a d i 'l l a c

.....— “  G  M  C -- -
Rupert, Jdaho 436.3476

iL Jeny'a
American. «ui ana onwviiuuc.

phone 7M*77C0. '

TiA^e— € A 0 ib tA e  
CMC TRUCKS

tn-KQI — Durl^ — I

;„SPECIALi295_
•56 MERCURY 

2-door HartJiM In jet black. 
■wllh contremn^” lniellyi. - i 
nadio, heater and aulo-.

-'S‘feciAL$25d^
'56 Cl'RYSLER

..Wlndior 2-jsi'r Hardlop. JJa-.

- '59 MERCURY 
Monlerey In beautiful allver 
turquoiie

■rSSoiMtfc'^MnVm
Dower ateerlat.

SPECIAL $395

‘E - — S P ]

heater. Rood etaaamv ear.

-SPECIAL $1095
'M COMET. 

Deauiirul 2-tone blue rinlili 
with 'matching tnttnof.- Big 
e cylinder eylne, radio, 
and heater. Exira clean,

. SPECf AL $1395

Interior. Almoit new (irca, 
Very low mUeaie, aiiadard

SPECIAL $695
■ ■(fi'CHEVROLET

4-ipeed (ran^iilon. radio

SPECIAL $695
_______ '58 BUICK_________

4-door iedan. Radio, heat
er, auiomatlc trantmliiloa.'

'S^EECIAL $280

'■asra- 

.‘sPEc1a L$250..
■ 'K MERCUttV

^spec iSl w -"

6̂S ^^ERCURY :
—a-door lUrdtsp Marauder in.. 

....... Iht blue r—- — *■ -

■54 BUICK ~
-- aub^cogp*-luau>."7iut«r- 

ind automatic truimiwoo..

SPECIAL $100

■MOTOESrlNGv-
SHAHPEST.'

UMd Cv,.|<|.-T<nnrl 

VOUREE MOTOR CO.

Tho Eu iB rr(lce+ -U l« WorW B ^ u y j l  C«r ■ 
_  ,711 Mata East!, ' P h m e i 'T f tT m ,- .
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U.S. Changes 
Action in 
Torn Village

“ ^■CANTNE-Souih-Vlet-Nani 
(AP) Stx months ara, U.S.

, • AJariws. mndc furious by snii 
ers, smashed through ihis vi 
Urc. buming'hundreds of huts.

Now they, are golnR all<uLto 
win the loyalty of the people.

---^-They-cven mn-on-ft-perfoTir—
---- by- the. 3ttf-Marine_i>li _

Band that left the crowd swing- 
InR and smiling.

But the past was far from for* 
gotten. Even as playful children 
were'invltcd up to take a turn 
on the baton and an old man sa 
in on the, drums,, watchfu 
Marines wefc on a sharp look- 

_____out.for.trouble.
In all, about 300 villagers at- 

(ended the wnccrt. Most were 
children, women and old men.

• The younR men mostly were 
either dead. In jail or with the 
Viet Cong which formerly ruled 
this vlllaRe' only three miles

ers^ minds as well as Cam 
bunkers away from the Viet 
Cong.

n ie ; __ . ... .
80. Alter the burning Incident, 
which. raised protests in the 
United States, the Viet Cone one

—=r=tn—nr=-.j—r_i_—niih t slipped~Fn!6“  town and 
opened up with mortars on 
Marine tank positions, killing.or 
wounding several Leathernecks. 
Tbe VJet • Cong escaped un
scathed and not one villager 
came forward with informiUon.

T ie Marines ore still ripping 
things up in Cam Ne, but now 
it’s orush and t/ees where.the 
Viet COng couM hMe. They also 
ore covering all the trenches. 
Villagers have been forced to 
help. ■

- GuxJohnson Is 
Honored afEites

WENDELL-Funeral services 
for Guy Johnson were held 
Monday at the Wendell f'- ' 
odist uurch with Rev. Ei 
V,. Hargreaves officiating.

Mrs. Faeth Eaton, organist; 
slaved the prelude and postlude 

accompanied J .  H. Fjtp*

made Iv. Mrs. BUI Brown. 
— —̂ HBTTT-Frith-and Connie R

Mrs.

Pallbearers were Ralph Fink, 
affford Hawks, Leslie Walltce, 
A. B. Meisud, Les Ingram and 
O. F. Henderson.

U s t rites were conducted at 
the Gooding Cemetery.

, l 6 : s :
f -

SPACE CENTER, .Houston 
Tex. (^P) — TTie space agcncy 
now has three two*man astn> 
naut crews preparing to perform 
tricky rcndervous and ilnk-up 
mancuvers'ln space that must 
bo masce'red before Americans 
head'to the moon.

The latest astronauts to draw 
flight—asiiignmenii-aro-Navy 
Cn^dr. John W. Ypung, a veter
an ol ibe'firw'Gemini mission, 
and Air .Force MaJ. Michael 
Collin.<i, a rookle'who Itches to 
try his hand at space walking.

’  It was Young who took- 
Mrncd-btfil-aandwich-fllcnB-on 
;1« Gemini 3 flight last-ycar..Hc 
ivas reprimanded as a result.

Young will be the command 
|)iIot on Gemini 10. Collins will 
3C the Bilouwho would lake a 
space stroll during the {»»; or 
threc-ilny flight, if a stroll is 
scheduled.

Gemini projcct olliclals hope

10 wind up the n-blght program 
by (he end ol the year at about 
the same time the three-man 
Apollo flighU begin. The five 
remaining Gemini f l i^ u  Jire to 
Include rendezvous and docking 
tW«h unmanned orblUng vehi
cles. ^

The space agency [s tentotlve- 
ly_a im lng^ .a t_a . .mid-March 
launch for Gemini 8 ~duHng 
which Air Force MaJ. Ddvid R. 
Scott will take a 90-minute 
st>ace walk, Itfng enough for one 
trip .aroynd .the world. Com* 
mand -piloi ls Neil A. Arm
strong. the first civilian to get 
nfghrasslgnmem." :--------

Civilian Elliot M. See Jr. and 
Air Force Copt. Charles A. BaS- 
sett H are scheduled to head 
into space about two months 
later aboard Gemini 9 on a 
similar docking mis&lon. Bas* 
sett is also slated for . a space 
walk, using a back pack for ms- 
neuverlng - Injstead of a space 
gun as Scott will lise.
-Gemini-10 Is olficlally-ot 
books,- for the third quarter of 
this year.

"Details of the flight are stiil 
rather sketchy,” said a space 
agency spokesman • In announc
ing ihe selection of Young ond 
Cblimr Montfayr*'Ifw’HI -Involve

CANDIDATES'NAMED ' 
OXFORD, England (AP) — 

American poet Robert Lowell 
and Drilish poet Edmund Blun.* 
den are Ihe only candidates in 
the Feb. 3 election for professoc 
of poetry at Oxford University.

reifdcivoui~and^wili‘ lasriwo-or 
three days'.’’

116 said it was not certain 
whether'there would be a space 

by Collins. ‘
Collins said in a recent inter 

view that he would rather have 
the opportunity to take a spacei

walk than be the command pi<- 
lot. • • ,

Navy Cmdr. Jnmks A. Lovell 
,r~, who recently flew for H 
days aboard GemirirT, and Air 
Force Maj. Edwin ErAldrlnlr.. 
wjio.has never flown In space, 
were named • backup crewmen 
for Young and Collins.

1,Young, 35, took a three-orbit 
flight-wiih-Air-Forco-U.--Col_ 
Virgil I. Grissom oboard Gemi
ni 3. the nation'; first two-man 
space flight.

Chapter to Meet
WENDELL---Coodlng-Coun-

ly chapter of the Red Cros< will 
meet ,Qt S p.m. Monday at the 
(joodlng'County Courthouse for 
a reorganization and plannintf 
meeting. Plons w ill, bo' made, • 
for the annual fund raising cam
paign In March.

HONOR GRADUATE Pvt. StepSen R. Brown, right, fs presented an honor <ert«lca(e by 
Col. Eugene J . McGinnis, deputy to the deputy commandlnft general. Land Combat Systems 
ol the Army MUslIe Commind. Pvt. Brown-recenlly was named honor graduate at (he U.S. 
Army Missile and Munitions Sehool, Redstone Arsenal, Ala., In the Nike Launcher Control 
Repair course. He Is a  IW5 graduate of Twin FaUs High School.__________ _______________

77Jiir)^
Candidates
Ai’eExamined

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Se\
even jury candidates have___

.wmlned. but os-(he Mossier 
murder (rial entered Its seventh 
day, defense attorneys may be 
no closer to ogreement on a 
jury than they were at the

'.Five, were.elimlnnted .Monday 
by challenges.-At-the-day's e'tid 
one attorney said,' ’There'’are 
several more in the box that 
will never make it."

Circuit Judge George Schulz 
warned attorneys Percy Fore- 
— 1 and Clyde Woody that be 

the authority to pick a 
himself.

Schule saM-he-was eeUIng 
tired of listening to the

. .reman had temporarily 
completed his examinations of 
those In the box and turned 
(hem over to Woody.

Woody was going over some 
o f  the sntrifl'ground’ Foreman

had • covered__when _Schulr
threatened to assume the job of 
selecting jurors. State Atty. 
Richard Gerstein, whose own 
examinations have been rela
tively brief. Jumped up to say 
that he would ogree heartily 
with' sueh-actfon.

ly..and.-he said, if It continued,

Foreman, the W-j-eAr-old 
Houston veteran of mony crime 
cases. I s .............................
Powers, 29, against accusations 
that he plotted with his aunt, 

^  A ~  Candace Mossier, 39. (o murder

reriormanceSet
Mrs. Mossier ti defended by 

Woody, chief counsel for the

RICHFIELD -  Matinee 
formances of Richfield 
School’s four all-school plays 
will be given at I p.m. Wednes*

~day Insieod ofThursday.----
Evening performance will be 

at 8 p.m. Friday at the high 
achoor gymnasium auditorium. 

LEGAL ADVEKTfSEMENTS 

— l : :  to  bidders

700 HEAD
O F  FA N C Y  STOCKER CALVES

=i^r^WeighingJrom4SO-55P:pouMs-  

A ll  REPUTABLE BRAND CATTLE 
FROM THE HEART 

OF THE GOOD GRASS COUNTRY
-------- CoFisigned-taiha---------

GOODING
COMMISSION CO.

Friday, January 2 9
- : Idaho's Largest Selection of 
Stocker Callle on the U. P. Mainline

/̂WsrocK •

As 1 am  quitting farm ing, I v y ill-s e ll- tf ie ^ lio w iiig ^ lo c d fe d  from  
the Southwest corner of Buhl, 4  miles .West, 1 m ile South and IK 2 
miles W es t-

rTHURSDAYrJANUARy 27
SALE TIME: 10:30 A.M.* LUNCH ON GROUNDS BY: DEEP CREEK GRANGE

TRACTORS
I95S IHC. "300“  tillllly  g<i I'te tor. Uv* PTO 

(• lt 'h ltd i; 'g e e d 'tv b b « f . T r id o r It in  r t i l  
Oai(»d condition.

IM S  Firm dt “3ixr‘ Tric liy , lovch control 
f i l l  hitch. itlcvcJ* hem  «nd. Tr*ctor i t  In r«<l

. eendlllCK. W«w Jw» on heni tnd htr 
tubb tr on >tir.

1952 Allii Chiln»«» "WO". Iriclw with wid# 
front «nd. N tw  rvbbtr on i t i r .  Coed rubbtr 
Ofl (torn. A t i l l  09od unit.

195^ f«rBU»on TO 30 TncW , In good condition.

receive lealed bidi

S.oE
n  2U , s u ta  Houte. Oolie: Idiho

ferama.. tdih*
Alt bidt wiu 

■nd r t i d  * (  'U  
place.
.Forwi -------....... „

_______leeured befaro biddlnf. Thwa an
----- evMsbte-fnira-nie-SMta-PUfttM-

r  openid

TATEVulfcHAilKi

Room S3. Mate Houts. Done. li]«ho 
until: February S. IMf at 11:00'a.tn. 
(or the roUowIni: neq: Maiirttiri 
and cover* far itie health al I'-'- 
Siaie Tubercutoilt llotplui. (
Ins. Ktho. . .

■ All bid* will be puWlcIv opened

Forrnt itatlng eondllloni ti 
eeeured - —
■vatlabli

Jcct any or an c 
TED CRAMER

Mpd^mze
[I YOUR  
i  OFFICE

I For proof thot office 

furniture can be both

gooJ'looking and effi- 

cienC see usL > — ^

BOOKSTORE

rr5~b6'held-2-nillBnlr#iBhreBsr o f King-'Htll,-Idaho, on Thursddy,-Febru8ry-27,.—

1966., Having sold tho ranch wo w ill have « eomplele ditpersal sals of all farm. 

' equipment.'furniture and miscellaneous,'or all chattel Hems belonging to Floyd 

Barnes estate. Watch for sale signs.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27
SALE STARTS n .3 0  A.M. • ■______________tUNCH ON CROWDS

Tractors & Farm Machinery
1961 Fold dieiel '

10 tpetd treniml 
conditien

IHC’Super H Firmill titciw In good condition 
Villey Mound iiow ce'(U8*'w on tool bif .wlth 

3 point hitch 
Wei'atn roKry type dilther 
Burch 4<ov< corn plintir Unlli which eltach 

to IB«I b»t •• •
Bifich J-bot1om.2.wiy hino-on plov< wIiH 3 

point hitch ,
.Fitl bad h«v tiallir 
IHC 4Avhtel minute aprddir 
t9J7'tp.»vef with 20- beorTM 
John Deere S'tecllM .Httl. httrow end drawbar 
Dttibwn Roto-tllltr uttd very litile

HAYING EQUIPMENT

C hino«n 7' mowtf

PICKUP & AUTOMOBIIE
196t Chevtolal W-ton pIcVup with Up*»6 ttenv

million . .....................
___l96Z.Chav>elel.U.dM(.hiidt^i^dM_________

FURNITURE
Chdl of dtawtri, inull detV, bed and mittretl 
4'miltl folding chelti — d'liitr cheit 
Kke cocVIng chilr - nice teclining chtif 

- N»cch! ■ Supeflw •»e»itla jMthlM • with -«b1fi*f - 
SevettI nice pottid.plinit-^ntr tible 

*v.nw»» IH - M  UbI.
Nice St" IV 'Mt'v-ltb ciblxet bull) fo» tarn* 

ind
4«lece bed'oom (•> without b«di 
Dtili Ijffip-Smtll v>hlii deili^Cwner tible 

'^"Itening board-.Kenmofe ettclTW tittge 
Cold»pe»

Blvlere" wither ind dryef lei 
S citd libtei- 2  electric fry pini.
SnuII bed-F|o<v«r p«ti, picture fren»ei

STOCKMEN SUPPLIES
• good h«ivy chuif 

2 Bound neck w»1»r t 
'Sm«H kid’i uddlf In

HAY & GRAIN
ly JOO to'ni of fitit end lecond cul*

ting hiy 
A itnill aUinlliy o< feed gtein

SHOP EQUIPMENT
' foiney tStJ^nv f«tm welder, complete 
:Cood bencK vlit-trnch grinder and met. 
Ciblmt ol u.e»> end boKi '
Extra litpe tool bo>. with so<ne toolt

MISCEUANEOUS
wi’T-a-l whtelhnrrew

3.hoite dump r«Wi-Sever*1 i 
a vugon whtili-i iheeti 8' gilvinlicd ihttl.

Irig '  ■
3 Ifrlf.,p» lv»B l>»d  »heetlno 
Rotiry power mooir .with 17“ cut • / 
Severil tolli Itr pat>*f theeling end rooting 
Wrecking btr-Oulch oven- l̂pe wrench 

' 2 ~rvtw telli of tiMleum —uoon, windowt' enj*

Vi iM  for itMk wtier tinV
l.nglh» of rjitro«d Iron, «■«' long , ,

2 rr«tal wire ttretcheri-Qvintity el poitt end 
lumber

2 fuel ttnli end ittndt—Quantity ef-eecki-Htnd - 
icvthe ' I' ■ -

3 5S«tll<»'btr/>1i-Whee1 for front Vnd of 
fc»d iri'osf

_ J .H>-ft. Irtiaitlon Onv l̂ d«mi—' ? g-tt, t»nv»»

Set ef-B<14 4.ptr mow llrei-AMicellincoui'
pKfiT—----- - .

FruH fire entlnguUher bulbi —Geiger • 
(ounttr •- —. 

Ouinllty of petrir«d wo<  ̂ and reck'‘ ' 
_Shc l̂«,_Jo<l»,, gr»t«_iee’()____ . ___________

FLOYD BARNES-fSWOwner
rAUCTIONEEBi'- G«nt “ aERK rBIII 0«W«y---CASHIERrGSofgTXirSii'

GROUND WORKING EQUIP.
Aljlli Chelmeri 2 bottom lA" iplnne' plow. Flit 

hitch, 2 tett of ihirei.
Self Quitter turn plow, 3 PH, 2 leti of iheret. 

Everjmon 9-lt. lind i«vel«r,
Oliver 9-ft. wheel type ciriier dlic. Riil good 

condition.
IHC 2 iKllon wood hirrow,
IHC 3iee. t̂ee1 hlrrow. with folding driwbir. 
AC 2 lettlon iteel Hirrovi>.
John tieere 9 ft. flild cultivitor, on iieil.

good wood drig mide out of 8’'x6" lumber'

BUILDINGS
Ovontel bul1dlr»g,-double floored efld"

llnid
r i l 6’ corn crib -  B'x1&' cilf tUd.
CiU feed ricki ind pinelt—p big feed bunki.

OTHER EQUIPMENT
Cobiy 185 buihel manure ipreider, PfO dilvtn. 

ttiel box. on rubber.. .
Oivlt Hydriullc minure loider, with fork and 

bucket —'Detrlwn tcreper blidê  3 PH.
Cue A* Combine for bean« only, in fiV ton- 

ditlon, Hii a good motor.
New Idea 12-ft, phoiphate dillf. retl good.

JVjIil Ouloto V-type ditchtr-iubiollir com. 
blnitlon for WO.

John Deere "No. It" 440w cm lypi beil end 
bttn plinter, 3 P H.

Butane weed burner and link,

IHC 3 tew corn planter. 3 P H.
. 4 wheebd rubber tlfed.bu wegon with A.C run

ning geari — IHC been cutler.
John Dtera 4 wheeled rubber trred wagon ind 
'rick,

Two 2.whee(id rubber, tired trilfert with plcfc* 
up bedi.

John Blue weed ipreyar. [el end hind gun. 
Miyrith tfrft, 6" auger without motor.
Chirlynn. Hydriulle 2-*i»y rarn.
Set of chilni for Ferguton trictof.
Sil of duifi for Fecguiofl Irictor.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Ouncin Phyfe table, Ho|polnt eltdrlc ringi with 
linqle oven and 3 burners and dtep wei1;'Ke1. 
vlnilor tefrlgeralorj OutVer oil Hove with ftni 
Rtcllning <hilr,.0inelle.labter-4.laithin chilri..2 

.jutoodtn-rocVeri) 2 Davenot, Cverilulfed chilrj 
Ironing Boird; 2 electric ironi( metil bed corn, 
pliter rretal bed wllh tprlngif fruit |irit Mon- 
tig enimel coal rangej Phllco ridle.ricord 
ptiyer comblniilen) oiii buffet.

HAYING EQUIPMENT
IHC SS r String lie h.y baler wllh metof. I 

been reconditioned ind ready lo go to the
fitld, .....................

IHC 7-ft. hingon mower for 300 Tractor. Will 
.fit other utility tricto'i.
IHC 5 bir No, 15 ilde delivery tike. Duit rub

ber. tile new.
'20 It, hty pller with jnotor. Sood one.
Bilid hay ilip.
2 wheeled hiy nailer. Mi,*14.ft. with dull rub- 

be'. Real wetl built.

MlSCELLISNEOUS"
Autornatlc it'ock' wafer tenk willh huHf. '
300 gillon overheid gii link and »ind, . 
Bench grindori loH of canvM damn AlKompril' 

•Of with I.HP motor ind point attichmintij 
Ml of mirke'ii pott drill; forge.

3 eleclrle fencert ... biled hiy fork;
luppllei; Cullivelor isoli, forici. ihovelii log 
chiln, birre’i, boltt ind Other artfclet loo 
numeroui lo menlloo.

CULTIVATING EQUIPMENT
Allli Chelmen Spud end corn cultlvilor with 

|Ide dfeiier.
Eatri rear bir for AC corn cultivator.
2U*' loot bir with 3 P H, 4 corrugitori, and 

di-pth wheel), _  _  _ ___
a Allli Chitmiri toll iprfng ihenki." “

,JTRAW
Approlmitify tOOO bifet of itraw.

For Sale Not To Be Sold At Auction
5oldr 500 gallon bulk Mnk. Oelaval pipe line m il ker, 4 unit pump, with 3 ijnits, 1 Va horse motor.

Contact L. D. M a jo r, Phone buhl, 54J -4U Y I

Holstein 
Dairy Cows

Holstein 
Dairy Cows

SHOen'~Hoi<r<i'n caw, milling wirh jrh ttlf. (e<( lectiKsn; U.5S0 Ibi.
ol milk. 573.6 lt)'i. ot buitirlat in 291 d*yt.

COAllE-HoUlcln cow, milking wllh 4th ciK. Utt lictitloni 15.390 Ibi.
of milk, 594 Ibt, of bulKrtit'In 301 diyi. .

ANNIE-Holtiiln cow tpringer due with 4ih cilf, lill lictatiom 16,B40 
Ib> of milk, 5J0J Ibt. ol butierfal In 304 diyi.

PA/I-Nalrtein cew. milling with 3rd c*ll. litl lectelJeni-)3,7SO-lb>. of 
mllV. 520,9 Ibi, of butloflil in 2B7 diyt,

CAROl-HaUtiln cow, milking with 3rd calf. Juil freih, liil lictalloni 
I6,i09 Ibi, of milk, 660.2 Ibi, of butterfat In 323 diyt, 

HUCHIE-HoUlcIn cow, iprlnger, coming wllh 3rd cilf, titl lictitloni 
11.650 Ibi, of milk. 451 Ibt. of buttirfal In 29} diy>. 

A1INN«-Hel«lef» cow. tpilf>gef coming wJlh 3/d Mil. Ul) lettiiloni JJ,- 
’ 730 Ibt. of milk, 4BI Ibt. of butterlit in 297 diyi. .
CINDY-KoliteIn cow, milking wllh 3rd call, letl licutioni 14.920 Ibt. 
• of milk, 520.5 Ibt. of bultirfet In 270 diy».
MADCE-Holltiin cow. pirlnger. dua wllh 3rd cilf̂  liit liOilioni 14.560 

ibi. of mllV. 462.5 Ibi. ol butlerfat In 281 diyi.'"
MS0AJ>A-Heli<e;» cow, mUklr>g wJib 2nd calf, liitjldatifim 11,730 

Ibi. of milk. 442 Ibi, of buiterfat In 309 *diyi.

BOB--HoIiiein,cow, milking with 2nd ci'l. Litt lictitiom 12.280 Ibi, of 
. milk, .(67.3 Ibt. of buitirfjt In 291 diyi,
DONNIE-Hslxeln cow, milking with 2nd catf. lail lacmioni )2,950 Ibi.

of.mllk, 491 Ibt;" of'buiterfat In 307 day*. ’ I 
JUNE-Holitein cow, milkirtg wlih 2nd catf. Uit Itciationr 11,630 Ibi. of 

milk, 406.9 ibt. of buiterfat In 287 diyt. - 
■BONNIE=H6Iile1rrTow—rrTTkW-g—Wth-2nd-Cilf.—UH-l»«III»nnS»00- 

Ibt. of milk, 578.5 Ibt. of butterfai In 329 diyt.
PHILUS-Holitiln cow,.mllking with 2nd ci|f. U»t lictttloni 12,790 lb».

of milk, 448J Ibi. of butterfit In 276 dayt..
PONCHO-Holileln'cow, milking with 2nd cilf. Juit frith. Utt linalloni 

t.3,300 Ibt. of milk, 436.4 Ibt. of butterfat In 300 diyt.

CONNII-HBltlelB cow, tpringer coming with 2nd Cilf. liH lictillooi 
t3.740 Ibt, ol <T<llk. 500.9 lb>, ol butlerfil In 312 dayt. 

TAMMY-Holxeln cow, milking with ttt cill. .Thii liciition lo djiici lO.- 
290 Ibt. of milk, 366.7 Ibt, of butterlit In 256 diyt.

SKENY-Holtleln (pw, milking with lit <ilf, Thlt lacliliort to ditei 12,710 
ibi, of milV. 4J9.B Ibt, of butterfii in 252 dayi, 

rUZZIE-Holitiln cow, milking with lit ctH .Ihit lactition to diin 9,940 
Ibi, ol milk. 342.9 Ibt. of butterfit In 257 diyi. ,

TRUDY-Holiteln cow. milking with Itt cilf. Thlt Itctatlon lo date 10,- 
990 Ibt. of milk, 325,9 Ibi. of buttirfit (n 236 diyt.

USEIESJ-Holtitln cow, milking with 1H call. Th;» lactition lo iJitet 10..
670 Ibt. ol ir.Hk, 364.4 Ibi. of butierftl in 206 dayt,

CANOr-Hohtiin cow, milking with Itl cilf. Thlt leclation ts dim 4,920 
Ibt, of milk, 145,1 Ibi ol bulterUt In 190 diy>.

BAIOY-Holiliin cow, milking wilh lit cilf, Thlt lacnilon to deiei 3.960 
Ibi. of milk, 140.) Ibt of butlerfil in 79 diyi.

KIGmiE-Holitiin cow, milking with lit ciH. Thli tactallon to datei 3,120 
Ibt. of milk, 101.3. Ibi. of butlerfil In 77 diyt.

BIACKIE-Holt'iln (ow, milking with ttt calf. Thlt lictatlon to da'ei 3/ 
610-lbi', of milk, 150.) Ibi of buitiifil irv78 dayt. •' ,  • _

BIACK HEIFER-JutI freih-had not bein tii'ied yel iha^iay of talâ iitlnt)..
-H0l8IflM-HllfM-Wm-b*-fra»JxJjyJ*y_of_tala.___________ ...t:-
AUCTIONEEU' NOTC-ThIt il one of the o<

T^YO O KG DAIRYCATTLE
.12 Holstein heifers, 3 nvsnths bred lo springers. artificlAlly 
-bred,Cache Vallev.~Banos vaccinated. Heifers will weigh 

up to i;30p lbs: or more. 2 Holstein heifers, l^morilhs. 
oldr-vaccinsted^d.open.-.17~Holsteinryeartlng heifers. 

Bangs vaccinated and open.

,  Il In Migic vil. 
ley. Ihlt held hii baen In Ihe top-ten miny.llmei |n OHIA tettlng of Ihe 
middli tin herd. AII-cowi ire. Bengi Vicclnated. Herd hat Ixan ani.. 
flclaliy bred-Cithe Villay.for )5 yurt. Herd'hit been on DHIA.tiilIng 
lint* April.ef.1955, lail year'i avenge for thlt hard wet t4.4l4 |ty. of 
milli,.5l9.7 ibt. el bJttrrfitrCoWrwm>-t«ied.apaln>etore the diy 
Bf-|i1«-»nd-DHiA-nto»d>-Wllt-b«-br60Bfit-<ip-t6-d«t».-DHlA-Pr9duciIan- 
recordi and lireeding diiei will be given the diy el ijle. Thlt li in
...... 'of dtlry citlle. .Theie are cattle of large aixe, good dairy

I cirrying good fleih.
wey. If you are imdirtfl rail geed

type ind
The yevng Bvatleck are the 
quality dairy utile, OO NOT MISS THIS SAU.

^ o u n g  Livesfock
2 .Holstein heifers, 7 months old, .vaccinated ond open. 
d Holstein heifqrs, 4-5 mortths old.-6 Holstein iteers., 6- 

ISImonlhs Old. 2 Holsiem sieqrs, 4-b rrtOTihI~0tdrM6tst 
yearlings steer. 6 Holstein heifers and bull_calves. 

-lOADING CHUTE ON'BROUNDS ' •  • '

-TERMS: CASH DAY OF SALE

-lfD .4PA TN W A J0R , Owner
AUaiONEERrLYl»Hcster5,-Plir5<l3-5y^e OERK: Col Harper, Plione 543-5854


